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MU8THE TORONTO

WUAoTRACTDEPOSITORY (LTD.)
~,e ukeîWqaîah. 8 Geog

g dmSith. The SECO?ýDVeOL
lust to hand. Second Edit*Ij.n&e fdrst

Illiionbein copletely t-ch up by/
th nlshmre.CIo h ý...$2 00

'lie lbli<.m i u e# rvmaer, orAnec-
lots,Illustration, sinilesExPOsi..
ti0n. fomiletics, etc., gathered from
a .wide range o Home and Foreign

f ittrature on the Verses of the Bible.
*0 ole'tms just issued on GENE-

Price , eJh . joseph S. Ex Z 50

**1% Uim Nehiko hqt. Their Life
r2ittîes. By the Rev. Canon Raw*ý'I-f Cloth, ................... O0 75

199art.g~ New volume ot Ser-
s1 ~to Young Men. By Rev. J.
là Davidson, D.D............. 1 25

l'hROI7 of Hllen. By Alexan-der Macîseen, D.D. Our expectation
lwaya hig'h when a new book by l

d Lclaenpar s, and it is flotA'55
,ppte ni theresent volume.
"I.tthe great preacher gives us a
Ofssermons on the îth,zs5th and W;~

ihchieters ofSt. ohn'sGospel. J'1.
Oeewe ave abundant proof of the
55eul nd able exposition, the orig-
5htho ght, the wealth ot illustration,

deppathos, the stirring appeal,
helfui teaching, the profoond
%ýrtasywhich have combined to

gl*v Dr. Maclaren the place of a
Plce among preacîîers. Every ser-
in LOws with unction, and shows

OuePower....................I1 50

THE TORONTO

"LARD TRACT OEPOSITORY
(Limited)

SVougge and Temnperamree ts,;
TORONTO

TEN YEARS 0F

rCanada ln 7eace
&dWar (1805-15).

449Ii the Ridout Letters, with Annotations by

MATILDA EDGAR.

8eo, 396 pp. Price, potpaid, $a.oo.

's w s a book that will be read with the

tPlessure by aIl Canadians. From the
'f t>e Ridout Family, Mrs. Edgar has

"'~Ifen the material for one of the most inter-
la ork1s of C anadian history. It treats di-

i f 4~f fe eventful years only, but indirectly
i -A references and explanationa that

0faO5dof time which laps two generations
* at~ ecesarily there is much original

Il the i volume, but it is aIl essential to a
ah1 ,"fderstanding of the time and i- remark-

y aeldne.Ms Edgar bas so arranged
z 2h'ty js the methoda of telliug it, thatth

tY 5 lay the book down. In the chap-
fo "I

1ic prece<e the outbreak of the war are
eaabd tg rs of the times, ?.inted with al the

panai. adeity which familiar correspondouce
Sai re little leqs ineeresting than the

0< ete*More excitinif national occurrences.
of Mc. T. G. Ridout are literary ac-. 'dents ln themnselves, and Mrs. Edgar's

0% atiOn Of these and other documents, with
Va ~ tributious, have resulted in a moat
Z ok a i 5o t the library of Canada. Thse
&M ell be read a first time for its romance,
vai,,uîînýStantly referred to for its accurate and

* îfOrmation....bîontreal Ffe,.aid.

Isooko.

NEW BOOKS ANDNEW MITIONS.
Ten Vears of Canada in Peace and War ;

i8o5-zi5. By Mrs. Edgar .... $2 00
Bampton Lectures for x89o. By HenryWilliam WatkinMA . D ....... 5o
In Scripture Lnd , Ve4of Sacred

Places. By Edoar L ....son 3 50
Christianity and-some o-éf ita Evidences.

By Hon. Oliver Mowat............ o 50
Pax Vobiscumn: *Peace be With You."

By Henry Drummond ............. O0 35
How to be a Pastor. By Rev. T. L. Cuy-

er, D.D).........................O0 75
A. M. MacKay, Pioncer Missionary of the

Church Mssionary Society to Uganda i 5o
Biblical Lights and Side Lights. zo,ooo

Illustrations,. with oooo Cross-refer-
ences. By Rev. dsarîes E. Littie.. 3 00

Reasons for Believing in Christianity. By
Rev. C. A. Row, D.D).............. o 5o

Re,. J. McNeil's Sermons. Vol. Il.. - 25
Friday's Child. By Frances ........... o0 75
Wikkey: A Scrap. By Yam............ o 6o

JOHN YOUNG
Upper Canada Tract Society, sos Yunge st.

TORONTO.

The Framework of the Clilroh
A Troatise on Church Government.

Bi REV. W. D. KILLEN, D.D.
PRTV IRE, . 2. $78.

The Chureh, Her Mlnlstry and
Sacraments.

TI
Preabyterlan Headquarters. Bi

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools deslrng to replenlah thoir Librarleq fil

canneS do better than mud to c

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,tr
232 St. James Street, Montreal, Where0 they ca.n
select front th. choicest stock ln the Dominion, q
and at very low prices. Speclalluducements. Ch
Seud for catalogue and prices. School requl'lts ~a
of.evory description couatantly on baud. y

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Age ta Preabyterian Board of Publication px

5- *32 St. lames Street Moutreal. P'

The Bîgath of Spuingis intheAi
Tm opractice EASTER' MUSIC, is it nos

Send for o"r FineS Limit of Carols, Anthemis*
etc., or for Raster Alleluias (5 cts., So cts. doz.>
Rosabel, or our Easter Offering (15 cts., $1,44
doz.), a Cantata by Lewis.

itUtMICAIL SOURIETIES
should wind up the season by practicing such
Cantatas as Don Munio ($1.5o,.*13.5o doz.), I
Wreck of Hesperus 5~ cts., $2.4o dez.), gist
Psalmn (6o ct-s., 55.40 do0z.) Ballard. [Send for 1
our List of i5 Cantatas.]

VAIRS and IEXIIqRIONI§
are inade successful by introducing easy Can-
tatas, like Daity Maid'sSu1pper (zo cts,, $1 .8o

doz ), Lewis, or Garden otlSin&ing Flowers (4oc.,
$3.6o dpz.>, oç Rainbow Festival (20 ctS. $ 8I
doz), Lewis.

brilliant ROTS mSd GIR
w ho sing will be delighted to, takre par in the

bllatfloseer cantata, New Flora's Festival
(40 cts., $.3.6o doz.), New Flower Queen (6o cts.,.
$5.40 doz ), Kingdom of Mother Goose (25 cts..
$2.&8 doz.), GipFey Queen (6o cts., $5-4o dos.)
Setid for Lista.

MaIcis Attractive ]Exhibition 'lllsir
la feund ta Scheel VeJllectense.

Children's School Songs (35 cts , 83.6o doi.),
Golden Boat (;o cts.) charming action Song-, by
Mrm. L. O. Chant, First Steps i0 Son g Reading
(30 cts., $3 dos.)
.Any Book mailed,.Oost-,baid, faor Retail Prie
OILIVEIR DITSON C. - 13O0S TONir
C. H. DITSOsr & CO.,867Broadway, Newý York.i

?5 VOLUMES FOR "SCOTSWH HEn"
5;50.009 EVERY LOYAL SCOTCYHM S<SHOULD

hihis ouîy $2 a volume, for the SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Veylatest UNABRIDGED

EDITION of the

E NCY LO PE IASCOTTISH C&N&DI&N
ENCYCL P£DIA The only Scotch family newspaper in Canada.

Bright, breesy, dlean, redolent of the heather,
and feariess in support of right principles.

Rach SPECIAL -.- OFFER.
andolue the set contains ovra21,000pp. Cnd reyein

y are i0 need of such a work be sure youCadaPebtin,
9 tebet, and order early, as our stock is

en~ exhausted canniot b,! replen. n er --- $0
e sre hansory."Scottlsh Canadian, one

WILLIAM BRIGGS, e,-$15
29 to 3 Richmond Street Wes, Toronto. yar- ----- 15

DALES BA ERY, BOTE FOR ONE YEAR, $2.5
lSY9 QuXN ST. WUT,cot. PdRTLAND.

~~ji t e*1 4 urWbeue. ,/ADDRESS
Dut-ehBrownIMRIE &r(GRAHAM,

IBB e6 and 28 Ce/borne St., Toronto.

Bv HENRY J. VAN«DYKE, D.D.

FOUT IF»gE, $1.23.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
.PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

New 191ADY

'Iii.LJIOF TUE WORLD
TtET CONSUNNATION.
vy SIR EDWIN ARNOLD, K.C.I.E., C.S.I.

(Author of «The Light of A!rda," etc.)

Illuçtrated with portrait of Mr. Arnold, and
rseen full-page reproductions from Hloffmau's
ele-brated paintings on the Life of Christ. In-
'oductior. by Richard Henry Stoddard.

Read the OOinions of the Press.
The diction is careful, noble, pure and es-

juiaite, as becomes the subject, the clime and the
-aracters; it will please al readers of poetry,
id fill Christian souls wiîli rapture."-NSL'
'ork Herald.
" He has the whole world of English--tpeaking

,eopIe for his raer.Te publication of a new

omfro_ h. pnrhe' longtest he ha% yetritten-is o0leaw mpýrtance.-Mai1 and
Ex>oress, N. 1'.

PRICE, POS1I..PAID:
Cloth, Square, 12MO., 286pp., 01.73. Papçr

Edition, Illustrated with Frontispiece, GOC.

FUNK & WAGNALLS,
Publishers,

86 Bay @L, Tarent.
R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Maarer.

BOOKS FÔR LADIES,

A

c

c
t

E

t

Sernt b>, Mail on recei>t of tkelu 010oin
Prices:

krtîstie E.mbreldery. By Ella R.
Chssrch. 128 pages. Profuçely llus.
trated . ................................... o 2o

Demplete Boek et Reme Amuse-
men$......................................O0 23

Demplete Book et Eeiqueete, and
Letter Writer............................. o 25

Veraucepta eft 1malne. Collection of
Songq, Bahlads, Dances, Selection . O..025

Vrazy Patch Werk. This is the best
book yet published ou this branch of
fancy work ............................... 0o25

Crochet and Knltted Laces. Pro-
fuseîy Illustrated..........o 25

Vancy Braid and ECrochet WerIe o ro
Iew te Crochet. Explicit and easily
understood directions. I llustrated......o 15

iI.w ce Kait and What e e.Enit.. 0 20

i<.uem mmn ud Lustre Pame.
à ag. A complete Guide 10 the Art . o....25

K<ensingtonm Embreiders and Colaur
of Flowers. Explicit information, for the
various stitches, anadescriptions of 7o
flowers, telling how tach s;hould be work-
ed, what materials and what colours 50

use for the leaves, stems, petaks stamons,
etc., of each flower. Profuselyiilustrated o 25

amtigmd Crochet. By jennie
Jue. @o llustrations. Knitting, mac.

rame and crochet, deaigns and directions ç so
Ladiea' Vamcy Werk. Edited by

Jennie June. New and revised tdition,
with river 700 illustrations ............... o0 50

Leutrrs and 1tI.ngrmme. By Jennie
June. Over îr,ooo illustrations ........ o 5o

ftIa.umeth Caealogue of Stampsng
Patterns. 132 double-size pages; Zhu-
sands of illustrations of Stampingr Pat-
ternas for Kensington., Outline and Ribbon
Embroidery, KEensington and Lustre
Painting, alphabets, monograms, braid
ing patterss, etc ............................ o 25

jYlaltese and Rata Pin <Croches
Were. Designs for fringes, afghans,
tc.......................................... 015

loldera ECook Book and Iledical
Guide..................................O0 25

iliedera Booek cf Wenders. Con.
taining descriptions and illustrations of
the most wunderful works of Nature
and Man..................................25

Needlewerk A usanual of stitches in
embroîdery sud drawn work. by Jennie
June. 2oo illustrations .................. o 50

Oruamemei Stelees for Embroidery o 15
Papes FI.werm; or Floral World in

Tisaue Paper. Illnstrated by A. O. E... o 3o
PunIe. Itirat., or Drawn Work. Pro.

fusely illustrated......................... o 25

Usag et thc e et Society. A
Manual of Social Etiquotte ............. o0 50

ADDKssS:

Prea8byVteian Prning & Pub. Co.,
à Jordan Sireet, Tosouto,

G ORON &11ELIWEL
1 Z.

AURURTECTS.
26 KING. STREET EAST, TORONTO,

CP. LENNOX9 DENTIST,
C &- AB.

YONGE SITT AADE TORONTO
The new systern of teeth without plates can be

had at ni office. Gold Fillingz and Crowning
warrante to stand. Artificial teeth on ahl the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. N uIX callîs attended

t tresidence. ,J///

fmtBCCeJ4eoue,

D OMINION LINE-'ROYAL MAIL
STEÂMSHIPS

New la Force-Special Red.ct, d
Wlnter Emaees.

LIVERPOOL SEBVIIO-EÂIN 0 i ATES

Portland.

S'arnia.............. Feb. 26
Oreg"on.............. Mar. 12
Vancouver .......... Mar. 26

From
Halifax.

Feb. 28
Mar. 14
Mar. 28

RATES OF PASSAGa.-Cabin, from Portland
or Halifax to Liverpool, $40, $50 and $6o ; Re-
turn, $So, $go and $rro. Intermediate, $25.
Steerage, $20.

Specil Ralem ter 8Clergyen and
<beirsfamiîlles.

BRISTOL SIEEVICIE-AVONMOUTu DOCK
From From

Portland. Halifax.
Ontario .... about Mar. 15

No passengers carried to Bristol.
Forarticulars a.p1 in Toronto to

GRO. 'WTORRÂNCE, 18 Front Street
West or 0. S. GZOWSKI, JuN., 24
King 6reet nat ; or in Montreal to
DAVID TORRÂNCE & C0. Gênerai
Agents.

ROBERT HOME
NERIANT T 1LOU

421 ONG STEET ASOCITIO

HALL,

OHNSTON & LARMO,/UR,
-:TORONTO.

Clerical and Legal Robes Gowns,

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

WT STOTT,? 4
VV * MANUrAcT A Or

DR&WING ROON SUITES,
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

170 KING STREET WEST*

G A S /-c

FI1X T UR ES.a
GREAT

BARGAINS,

L aîgest Assoament
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIUIONItS
1",11 al u Te WBST TOIRONTOI

THE BEST

PLANS AND POLICIES
FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
ARE THOSE 0F

TËi. TEMPERANCE AID
CNRLL LFE

ASSURANCE OOMPANY.
KEADOPFICl:-2Ito 28KNIugst. West

TORON"O.

Ml. IUVTUERLAMD», Manager
19'Beliable agents wanted.

R ATES REDUCED.-
The Standard LiTe AusuraneeCo.

2STABLISHED x8m5.
Head OIIe#-dmburgh, Scotland, sd Mon.

telCanada
Total Risk about $zoo ooo o.Invemed

Funds, over $31,oooocoo; Aisnual Income, about
30009,oo or over $sto,ooo a day b-Claims'd iu

Canada, $q 0o'0oo; InvsmmSasain =naa,
$2, 30o,000:Total Aiaonne pald luCladisa duriag

at eight 7ear, over *Z5 ooooo, or about $s,-
oo a day ,De"losilna=wa for Canadi
Policy Holders, $,seooo.

W. M.RAMSAY, Mansager.
THOMAS KERR

*40 Gkrrard Street,0

ATLAS ASSURANtEÉ Co.,
OF ILOIDN, %L D

FOUNDED 8. o.

CAPITAL, - £1,200,OOO STG.

Branch Mansager for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONRI~AL.,

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS rom Totouyo,

ee KING UelrmET MAOS?.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.
oV rRLN

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITALI -_£1900,OOO SG.
Chief Agent for Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - MONTIBAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS rom TosonTo,

96à MING sTmEEnT IAUTr.

-THE CANADIAN

Saiiv. Loan & Bui1lng Â ociatiên
Afuthorized Capital; $5,000,000J.

HEAD OFFICE:
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
The Association asss its tum"r to build

or purchase Homeis. * Whtt he advautagês of an
investor, it is neyer oppressive to the Porrower.
Payments are made monthly, and in smaI
amounts. There are no preferred Shareboldera,
sud every member bas an equal voice in tIhe
management.
E. W. D. BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,

Presidest. Ma«s. Dirgci#r.
Intelliç ent mon wanted as Agents, t0 whom

will be given liberal terms.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and M&LrIU InsUrance Co.,

578ST. JAMES STRIEET, )MONTIEÂ£L

.....
AUDEEw RoEET»SOn,Es, rlù

flAxaaY Cli?, Aà=». Wîcou.,
smuzy. MaineUndeevrite
o. H. McHmtmumMsue.

Gona" Aget fer Trii s4-tbly.

GRÂTEFUL-GONFORTING

EPPS'S
(BREAKFAST)

CO0CQOA-
leedw nyDiiasoe r5

2i

10,

10
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Aili cure a Coid more thoroughiy and speediiy thasi any other preparation lnu"tis.
lais medicine lsesepeelally beneficial lu ail affections of t ie Throat snd Ltiuaags,

:and affords effecttaal relief even lu the advanced stages o! Consnpto.Thonsanda
of cases of Praimonary dîseases, wbich bave baffled every other expedient of humain
skill, have becu compieteiy cured by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. **Foi
ifteen years 1 wau afilctcd with Long troubles. Ayerls Cherry Pectoral reiieved
the dlstres.sing symptoma o! this disease., and entireiy curcd me. It is the most
effective anedicine 1 have ever used. -C. M. Fay, Prof. of Auatomy, Cleveland, Ütsio.

WhiIe ln the army 1 contracted a severe
C'<ad. which settied on my Lungs, result-
iiie lu exhaeustIng its of (Ùoughing, Night
Sweats, and such ioss of fiesh and strength

1 liat, to ail appearance, Consunzption had
laid its " deatb grip" uponnme. My coin-

/raade gave me up to die. 1 commenced
takiug- Ayer's Cher-ry Pectoral, and it

CURED ME.
In the twenty years that have sîtîe
elapsed, I have bad anotr-ouble with n)
Lugs-B. B. Bisseil, Edltora-nsd Pub-
lishier iepublioan, Albion, Miei.

Aver's Cherry Pectoral cured my wife
of 13aorchitis, 'after frieuds and 'physi-
vlans (80 severe was the attack> had aluîost
desîrnired of ber lite. She is now ini per-
fect healtb. - E. Felter, Newtown, 0.

Wlien about 22 years of age, a severe
Cold afcted nîy lungs. I had a terrible
Cough, could not sleep nor do anv work.
I eonsulted several pIyslclans, but re-
ceived no help untîl I eommenced using
Avea's Cherry Pectoral. I contliued to
take this medicine. and arn satisfied it
saved mnv lite. - (C. G. Van Alatyne, P. M.,
North Chathamn, N. Y.

Last vear I suftèred greatly from a Cold.
wbieh lad settlel on inv Lungs. 31y
plysician e coukX(do notling for imc. auamlv friends believed nie 10 be in Consump-
tion'. As a last aesort, i tried Aver's
Cherry Pevtoa-al. It gave inamiiediate re-
lief, andsd iialaiv' etaed Inv. I have sot
the least doubt tha fiais niedicine

Ç%oVED MY LIFE.
1 a io iddy, beaith y, and stroug. -

a4ý idr-son, Wacu, Texas.
Ayer's Cherry Pector-al cured nie nt

Throat and Lung tr-oubles, after
been seriously affli<-ted for- three yearas.
The Pectoral healed the soreness of the
Lungs, cured the Cough, and restored my
genes-al health. -Ralph Felt, Grafton, O.

Twentv yeaa-s ugo I wa~q troubled with a
disease o!fte Lungs. Doctors afforded
no relief, and said that I could not live
many months. 1 conmnced using Avea-'s
Cherry Pectoral, and, before 1- lad fiufshed
one b;ottle, fond it was belping me. I
eontinued to take this niedicine until a
cured was effected. I believe that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved nay ife. -Samue.'
Griggs, Waukegau, 111.

.*Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
i'epared -by D3r. J. C. Âyem & Ce., LovuflMm& Sold by Druata. Price $1; ix boules, $.

DI RECTLY 10 THE SPOT.
INSTA14TANEOUS 19 ITS ACTIOLI.

For CRAMPS, CTILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

.CHOLERA MORBUS,
and ail BOWEI. COMPLAINTS,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
In Canadlan Choiera and Bowei

Complaînts its effeot la magîcal.it cures ln a very short tîme.
THE DEST FAMILY RErMEDY FOR

BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,
RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

SOLm EvERYtWuzRE Ar 250. A B3OrrLw.

£Ar Beware ut (ounterfeits and Imitations.

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY I HOT WATER BOILER
Has the least numbeir of Joints,

le flot Overrated,

ý9l Is stili without an Equal.

WARDEN, KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST11. M ONTREAL.

ONTARIO CÔAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE C'ELEBRA TED

Valley Coa'la
Generai Office and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church Street. Telephone No. 18.

Up-town Offi,:e, No. ta King Street Eat ; Telephone No. 505Q. Branch Office, Camner Bloorand 8'arden Street ; Telephane Na. 3623. Brach Office, No. 725 Fange Street. Yard and Office,
1069 Qiasen Street West, near Subway.

u'THSis >ORS2no NS AHIE W RIGHT & CO.,
-S. ~, 4R1FIRN1IJRE MANU.JATURERS

DESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS

ON THEMANTELPIECES.

-LAD -

Pua.almmre

lA Specialty.
M Mai STRME

cine. They area
BLooD BuILDER,
ToNzC and BEdON-
STRUCTOR, as they

supply in a condensed
formi the substance&

tu ally needed to en-
ich the Blood, curing
Il diseasea comnag

from Pooit and WÂT-
BY BLOOD, or trom

VITIATED HUMoaRS in

nvigorate and BuILD

Pthe BLOOD and 

* StSEXUÂLSYSeM bo!
botnby en ndwoen,
man corrcting ail
IReGULARITs a nde
SPESScAION n

EVERY Wbh mn a nd i men fc
PILL. Tey wll estre bs tngies, bIoth
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YOUN - â ýTheSe PILLS Wiiiinake them regula.
For Sale by ail druggiata, or wlll be sent upou

reccipt of price (50c. per box), by addresmig
TEE DR.. WILLIAMS-' ME» (CO.

T P."'JilhIeOnt.

Oef<lm $'o à. N. br.SEand

READY RELIEF.
TeCheapest and Best Medicine
for Famlly Use In the World.

CURES AND PIRE VENTS

COLDBe COOVGXI, 0301 TERDAT89
INM7LÂXXÂTT, 3.ERZVXÂTZ5X9
I1T3.ÂLGIÂ. ZZÂAÂ0Z, TOOTI-

ÂOXZ, .LSTRXÂ, DZPPZ0C'LT
BRZATING, ZIi7LVIxzN.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from ane ta
twenty minuteq. NOT ONE HOIJR after reading
this advertisement need av nean SUFFER WITH
PAlIN.

INfTECRNVALLY.
Fram 30 ta 6o draps in haîf a tumbler of water wili,

in a few moments, cure Cramps, Spasms, Saur Stamacb,
Nausea, Vamiting. Heartburn, Nervausness, Sleep-
iessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysenterv,Chalera
Marbus Coiic, Flatulency, and al Internai Pains..

MALA -R A
Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is nat a remedial agent in the warid that will

cure fever and ague and ail other malariaus, bilions and
other fevers, aided hy RADWAY'S PILLS, saquickiy
as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
rice 23c. per heu lr. **id by dr.ggîeg.,

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SCECIFIC FOR SCR)FULA.

Builds aap the braken-dnwn copstitutian, purifie, th,
bload,res.toring health and vigar. Said by druggistic,
08 a battle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYNSPE PUMA and far the cure of mil the disaaders of the Stomach, Liverý Boweis, Constipatian,
Biliaassness, Headache, etc. Frice 'i4 cents.

"Note attractive
design."

sparklest

TEACHER : Did Columbus know that
he had discovered a new continent.
Class : No. he thought it was India.
Teacber: Correct. Why did he think
he lad found India ? Bright boy : I

s'pose it was 'cause the inhabitants was

BEECHAm's PILLài act like magic on
a Weak Stomach.

THE fact that rheuma . m is caused
!byan acid iq e pLo sto theremedy, Bur k it s which
temoves ail i pu t a rom e blood,
flot only poison rheumatic humocurs,

1 but even obstinate, scrofulous and can-
cerous taints.

HARD to understand.-Office-boy:
the editor wants the proofs of bis edit.
orials. i-roof-reader; What for ?
Office-boy: lie wants to read 'em.
Proof- reader : Humph ! No accounting
for tastes.

A Specif X a Disease. -
BROWN 'S 7o OC HES have
been long nd fa ah nown as an
admirable rem y or Cougîs, Hoarse-
nés% and ail roat troubles.

" ycommunication with the word
t .s very much enlarged by the Lozenge,
which 1 now carry always in iny pocket;
that trouble in m~y throat (for which
the ' Troches' are a specfc) having
"z1ade me o//en a mere 7'hisperer. "-N.
P. WILLIS.

Oblain only BROWN'S BR<>NCHIAL
TROCHES. Sold only in boxes. Price,
25 cents.

GENTr (to beggar whom he has lately
treated to a good suit of clothes): Wby,
man, you are ail in rags again; what
have you done with that outfit 1
Rave you ? Beggar : Wby, good sir,
I couldn't posaibly go a-begging in that
splendid suit.

THE best Accident Policy is to keep
Hagyard's Yellov' Oil on hand. As a
pain cure it is unrivalled, while for
croup, sore throat, quinsy, rheuma-
a isrn, neuralgia, etc., its resuits are
often alnaost magical. Used externally
and internally. Price 25C.

PASSENGER (to conductor): Where's
the quartermaster ? Conductor : Do
you imagine you are on board a slip ?
Passenger: No, air ; but I'm on ai
Pullman car and I want the porter.

RAVE vou tried Imperia"- Cream
Tartar Baking Powder, it is _the pur-
est of the pure. Ail gr 'cers seil it.

MILLIONS qf1 n nd women are
in the dar v~~ 'dse. The
way out is+VA À BJj Blood
Bittera, a tried d sure remedy for
dyspepsia, bil* usneaa, constipation,
scrofula, bad blood, and ail diseases of
the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

*EDITOR: Did you sec thc big fire,
Mr. Quilîdrive ? Quilîdrive (a report-
er): I did, air. The scene defied dt-
scription. Editor : Then please Write
a two-column description of it at once.

1 HAvE sold WISTAR' BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY/ y e s~ve re-
ceivcd great n t ta n
,an gecommend it to a 1 wbo- suifer
from cougbs, col 1 or any pulmnr
cornplaint. CH EH.LRY
Putnam, Conn.RLSHLER ,

As a protection from the resulta of
colds, sprains, bruisea, humas, scalda,
sore throat and aIl painful diseases,
Ilagvard'a Yellow Ou l olds firat place.
Its efficacy has been provcd thousands
of times. It sbould be found in every
houaehold.

PROFESSORt: Mr. B-, can you
tell me with wbat faculty we can moat
easily dispense ? Student : Yes, sir.
Professor : Good ; now speak up loud;-
wbat is it? Student (sobcrly) : Thé
college faculty.

MISERY is e esu of biliousness
oi liver !coÏFa(i n rt is thc

Wtresuit f ur ck Blood

Bittera as a re d ure is e finalresultalways obt * cd. We back thisfit rom rabesnaipopl e.tmni
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THEF CýANADA PRESBYTERI AN.
TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y,.&MARCW 251/1, 1891l.

A NDNBOOK 0F SARBATH S,]H00L MANAGEMENT AND WORK
rhsIS vaIuable Hand.ok, bv Mr. David Fotheringham, is designed ta aid

teachers in their important dities. There is also appended aform ofconsti-
tUtion and regulations for a Presbyterian Sabbath School, as well as a par-
tial list of book, helpful for reference or study to Sabbath School teachers
14eatîY printed and strongly bound in cloth, cut flush. Price 15 cents
Postage paid. Quantities of flot les.- than 112 to a school at the rate of $1.25
Per dozen. Address alorders ta

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co,
5 JORDAN ST., ToitONTO.

TIEPRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
ýl$Ow ready. It contains a portrait of thse Rev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the

nGteral &ssembly, illu;trations and historicaý sketches of St.' Andrew's churcis,
ç*w Westmninster' B C. of the Presbyterian church, Yarmouth, N.S., of thse
rltural Presbyteri ' n church, Galt, Ont.,* and of St. Andrews church. St. John,

'Nt A number of papersaon timely topics, in addition ta thse usual mass of
isOrnatingiven in soch a publication, appears. This issue af the Vear Book-

""'ulYfull af interesting matter. Price, 25 Cents.
lFOI1oWing are a few extracts from the numerous press notices that
&t!appeared :
It Contains a fine line of information about our siter churcis in a very com-

Pact and handàome fash:on.-No,,th- Western Prcsbyterian (Minneapolis).
Tihe editor h as stron g reason ta be satisfied witb the compact, yet compre-

tilesive, scape of the litt le manual.-Emjfoire.

1.l There have been additions ta the wide range of subjects an whicb it gives
etaSble inforImation. THiE YÈAR BOOK~ is more than a compendium of statistics
%d tables Oaf church lore and records. It has every year aiticles written by
'O5fent members of the church upon thenies indicative of the growth of Presby-

terlanismn and inttresi ing to Presbyterians everywhre.-G/Iobe.

oui he ontnts. . . . and articles on various subjects are interesting not
(My POerebyterians but ta members of al Christian denominations.- Gazette

(Laudon bc invaluable ta every inember of thec denomination.-A.dvertiser

4s hsissue ii uperior to any of its predecessors, and gives a great deal of0
fulinformation in s mail compass.-Gléaner (Huntinedon).

That useful manual, THE PRESBYTERIAN YzARt BooK for ii, contains an~'ae deal of gentral information of value ta every member of the churcis, and
or 'terest ta every canadan.-Packet (Orillia).

IZThe editor bas exhibited thse skill of a specialist in gathering. arranging and
. acin his facts. We hope THz VRAi BooK will obtain a wide circulation

'T 1re3geaios-Pebtra Witness (Halifax).
TheOmot valuable nuinber yet published. The price is only twenty-five

%ta, and issWarth double the mony.-Freektolder (Cornwall).

1AltOgether it is a very useful annual.-Globe (St. John).
Ch Ajt'gether THE PRESBYTERIAN VRAi Boosc will be found speciallv sîeful to

memIn rs, as well as ta business mien generaly.-Herald (Stratford).
ItHUf to its standard of excellence. THE VZR BooK is a very useful

the p orefe rence, and contains mucis general information besides that devoted to
r Yterian Church.-Record£r (Ayr).

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For thse use of Sabbath Schonl Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For tise use of Superintendenlis and Secretaries.

drB tiste above have been carefully piepared, in reapense ta requent
R nsfor somnething more complete than could heretofare be abtained, by the

7CsssoîT r Fotheringham, M. A., Convener of tise General Assemblys Sabisatis
,ltelkmittee. These baok,ýwill be faund ta make easy the work of repart-5e8t..rn 'ecssary statistics of aur Sabbath Scisools, as weIl as preparing the

s r:tsed or by tise General Assembly. Price of Class Rails 6o cents per
P C fSchocsl Regiiters ýio cents eacis. Address-

RRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (ILtd.)
.5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

1otes o! the lXleekh.
LORD KINNAIRD, presiding at the annual meet-

111g in Edinburgh of the National Bible Society of
Scotland, suggested that more attention should be
devOted to work in India. The total receipts. last
Year amounted to $177,605, being $4,830 less than
t4e previous year. This was accounted for by the

Wylieae ofnh legacies. The speakers included Dr.
WYleof hePennsylvania Bible Society.

RTHE London Presbyteriazn Messeng-er says:. The
.eV. Mr. Wilkie, of the Canadian Presbyterian Mis-

Sio0n at Indore, in the dominions of Hoikar, the
great Mahomedan prince in India, is a cousin of
the Rev. Thomas Anderson, our minister at Kings-
tonl.onThain When Mr. Wilkie first went to In-
dore the affairs of'the mission were at a very low
ebb. To what an influential position the mission
ha- Since attained is evidenced by thç magnificent
gift which Hoikar bas just bestowed.

D)R. CAMIERON LEES, of St. Giles' Cathedral,
._dinburgb, has devised a plan for promoting so-

cial intercourse between himself and people on
9ther lines than those of visitation. The plan is to
'vite the mnembers of the congregation to afternoon
tea In the vestry, where Dr. Lees, with his assist-
ants and Kirk Session, receive the guests, and after-
wards indulge in, general conversation for an hour or
"Il' The innovation is being very favourably re-
Ceved, and w-ill doubtless soon be widely imitated.

111E Rev. John Reid, of Leeds, has received
SUch encouragement in favour of holding an " Au.
turnn Conference," as supplementary to the ordînary
Mfeeting of Synod, that he purposes taking further
Counsel with the minîsters and eiders who may be
Present in London at the March meetings of
Commrittees. Many wha are dissatisfied with ,the

hurried manner in which the Synod's work is rushed
through are in favour of another way out of the
difficulty, viz., by an extension of the time during1
wbich the Supreme Court holds its sittings.

THIE Rev. Professor Lindsay and Dr. McMurtrie
representing respectively the missionary committees
of the Free Church and the Church of Scotland,t
have been in London for the purpose of represent-1
ing to the Foreign Office the views held by ail par-2
ties in Scotland, and shared by the English Uni-2
versities Mission, as tb the administration of2
Nyassaland. Their object is to cou nteract the pol-11
icy of Consul Johnstone, who advocates subsidiz-
ing the Arabs against the natives.

THE Maharajah Hoikar, one of the greatest na-
tive princes in India, and a Mabomedan by faith,
has presented to the Canadian Mission eight and a-
haîf acres of ground, conveniently situated in In-
dore, for the erection of a mission college and at
mission hospital for women. In publicly announc-
ing this fact, Mr. Wekie, the principal, states that
the Maharajah has just forwarded a gift of fifteen
hundred rupees to be divided between himself and
the lady principal of the hospital, and that the Ma-
harajah's Prime Minister bad laid the corner-stone of
one of the new buildings.

A CORRESPOND)ENT writes an English contem-
porary that a lady recently entered a bookseller's
shop in a small Wiltshire town and asked for ai
copy of Ilthe new book, ' Nux Vomica.' The
bookseller divining what she meant, handed over
Professor Drummond's " Pax Vobiscum," and hisi
customer departed in peace. It may be rememnbered
that a Soutbern lady asked ber bookseller for the
IlBiggest Thing on Earth," rneaning the same
author's "Greatest Thing in the World," and a
New York lady preferred a request for a copy of
"Packs for Biscombe."

PROFESSOR DRUMMOND'S meetings continue
to be very popular with Edmnburgh students.
The hall in which they are held is filled ta its
utmost capacity, and that, too, without the aid of
advertising. The series was brought to a close, for
the session, on Sunday evening, the 1 5th of March,
when, as in previaus years, the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was dispensed. " I It is not aur
table," Professor Drummond said, in inviting the
students, Ilbut the Lord's table. We can exclude
none, and ail are welcomne who wish to take the
sacramefltumf, or vow of allegiance ta Jesus Christ as
Lord."

THE most pertinent question, says the Chris-
tian Leader, suggested by the case 'of Lord Mayor
Savory is the one asked by -Mr. William Tallack :
"IDoes not preaching require a vocation ?" No
man should stand forth as a public preacher unless
he trusts that he is Ilinwardly moved by the Holy
Spirit " so ta do. Can we believe that if a person
really feels such a solemn cali he will make use of
a discourse prepared perhaps by some poverty-
stricken vendor of manuscript sermons ? The ten-
dency in certain quarters ta push M.P.'s, mayors
and other secular officiais inta the performance of a
duty which only the highest authority warrants is
rightly characterized by Mr. Tallack as irreverent.

PERTIAPS the most interesting and significant
gatbering heid in connection with the Wesleyan
centenary, says the Christian Wor/d, was the ser-
vice beld in St. Giies' Cathedral, Edinburgh. To
realize completely what this means we must im-.
agine Mr. Price Hughes preaching in Westminster
Abbey or Mr. Guinness Rogers occupying the pul-
pit at S. Paui's. Our Scottish friends are ta be
congratulated on the priceless possession of so much
religiaus liberty. It was a grand abject lesson in
Christian unity, which must leave in ail true Eng-
iish hearts a Iingering dissatisfaction with the hate-
-fui barriers and unrighteous limitations which hinder
a similar demonstration of brotheriy love in this
country.-

IN a short letter to the /1cademy' rofessor
Sayce gives two pieces of information of interest ta
biblical students. At Karnak there is a list of
J udean towns conquered by Shishak ; and it is gen-
erally supposed that Jerusalem is not named there;
but Professor Sayce points out that the first name
on the list (Rabbath) represents Jerusalem, being
the officiaI title of the capital of a country. (Com-
pare Rabbath-Ammon, Rabato in the island of Go-
zo, etc.) 1 he other and more important point is
a confirmation of the presence of the Aratîn-Nahar-
aim in Palestine in the time of the Judges (Judg.
iii. 8-io>. The records of Rameses III., who was
reigning at this time in Egypt, speak of an attempt-
ed invasion by the people of Nabrina, which is evi-
dently the same name as Aram Naharaim ; so this
nation seems to have occupied Palestine as a base for
an attack upon the great civilized power of the age.

THE Rev. Dr. MacEwan was one of the speak-
ers at a meeting recently held at the residence of
the Duke of Westminster, of the Society for the
Relief of Persecuted Jews. Lord Aberdeen pre-
sided, and a resolution was adopted declaring it ta
be the duty of aIl Christians " to give practical aid
ta suffering and persecuted jews, especially in the
Holy Land, as approved bv the late Lord Shaftes-
bury, President of this Society." While Mrs. Finn,
the secretary, declared that the Jews were goina
back to the Holy Land, " by an irresistible im-
pulse," Mr. Moccatta said he was not much in favour
of their going back in great numbers, because he
feared the circumstances of the Holy Land were noý
such as would enable it to support a large popula-
tion. There seemed to be a feeling on the part of
the 'Jewish gentlemen present to base their appeal
ta Christians on the fact of the historical connectiqnî
of their resp.ective faiths ; and ta this feeling Dr.
MacEwan expressed a friendly- response.

"WHY do workingmen attend church ? " was the
inaugural subject of discussion at Rev. Walter
Walsh's first Sunday afternoon open platform at
1{ye Hill Baptist Church, Newcastle. Working-
men who go to places of worship mustered iargely,
and gave excellent reasons for doing so. One man-
told how his wasted, drunken life had been redeemned
by religion. Another showed how the best social
intercourse and the highest educational training for
working men are to be had in the churches. Three
chut ch-going men, two' being Methodist local
preachers, are the parliamentary representatives of
the Northumberland and Durham miners. A third
believed the best lot of genial, happy friends are to
be found in the chu rches. A blind man reiated how
through his connection with a church he bad ,had
read to him' the classics and the best modern auth-
ors. The generai view was that church-going is a
recognition of man's relation to God, and that it is
intellectually, socially, morally and spiritually bene-
ficial.

RECENTLY the annual sermons were preached ini
the Islington Preshyterian Church, Liverpool, by
Rev. Verner M. White, LL.D. The church was
crowded on both occasions. Preaching in the morn-
ing from Zechariah iv. the reverend gentleman said
there were those who would put the Church above
Christ ; there were some who would make Christ
subservient to the Church; there were some who
would compel us to believe that Christ was exactly
wvhat they chose to make Him. i-He pitied the
Churches that mnade their spiritual life and thzir sal-
vation to bang upon their Churches, and their cere-
monies and ordinances wxithout Chris-t. Tak ris
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o~ut cont1rtbutors.t
MR. BLAKE'S BOMBSHELL.«

BY KNOXONIAN.

Tht morning ater tht general election, while tht dead
were being buried and tht wounded carried off tht field tht i
Hon. Edward Bilake fired a îerrific bornb-sbell among tht
wearied warriors.

When tht dust had settled and tht smokt had blown away
tht question asked by almosl everybody was, Who bas been
strock ?

Some said nobody ; ochers said everybody.
Then tht parîy politicians came 10 tht front and bad their

-say.

Tht Tories shouted that tht ex-leader of tht Liberals had
airned a deadiy îhrust at tht trade policy of bis own party.

Tht Liberals answered that tht great jurist had fairly gib-
beted the poor old N.P.

Tbey were both right as they not always are.
Mr. Blake did bit the trade policy of botb parties îelling

blows.
As a piece of literary work bis arraignment of tht N.P. is

unique. It is perhaps ont of tht best specimens of condensa-
tion in the English language. It sbould be sîudied as a work
of art.

Tht argument against tht trade policy of tht Liberals is
long and laboured and is designed 10 show that Commercial
Union wiîh tht United Stats must bring political union.

Tht " real tendency " of tht N.P. is also towards " disin-
tegration and annexation," says Mr. Blake.

Eitber road leads to Washington. Tht principal differ-
ence between tht policies being that the policy of tht Lib-
erals wili lead us there in a short lime and by a direct roule
wbile tht N.P. will disintegrate us first and then bring tht
integrant parts under tht wings of that famous bird of wbicb
we have read in fourth of July orations.

That is whal we understand tht hon. gentleman 10 say
though we may easily be mistaken.

It goes unsaid that the Hon. Edward Blake is a man of
whom ahI Canadians are proud. His splendid physique, bis
untarnisbed reputation, bis lofîy character, bis magnificent
diction, bis matchess forensic power, bis enormous maga-
zine of accurate knowledge, tht whole gel up of the man place
bim so distînctly in tht front rank of men that Canada may
well féet proud of tht ex-Liberal leader.

Mr. Blake at bis best in court or in Parliament can do
about as good work as any man in tht empire. Tht number
who cani do any better rnay be counteci on your fingers.

And yel Mr. Blake's position aI tht present moment is
dislinctly weak.

It is weak because it is merely destructive. Ht attacks
the trade policy of boîh parties and offers notbing better him-
self.

Tht country must have a trade policy of sorne kind. We
cannoe live witbout trade. We must trade in sorne way. Mr.
Blake cannot do much for bis native country by simply argu-
ing against tht N.P. and Unrestricted Reciprociîy. Suppos-
ing he should bury these beyond hope of resurrection tht coun-
try would stili need a trade policy of sorne kind.

A man is seriously ili.
Dr. Macdonald cornes in and prescribes tht N.P. pili.

Drs. Laurier and Cartwright corne in and prescribe tht Rt-
ciprocity pilI. Dr. Blake cornes in and gravely tells the. pati-
ent that if he takes tither of these pilîs be must dit. Tht
patient might well be excused for saying-prescribe for me
yourself.

A young lady at tht Union Station in Toronto wishes bo go
10 Barrie. As tht Grand Trunk express for tht East pulls out
a gentleman tells ber that train goes direct 10 Montreal.
When tht C.P.R. train starts be tells ber that train goes 10

Montreal via Ottawa. That may be useful information, but
wbat tht young lady wants to set is tht train that goes 10

Barrie. Miss Canada, a bandsome and most interesîing
young lady as Grikb always presents ber, wishes 10 know tht
way to national prosperity. It wîhl not help ber rnuch 10o

show ber îwo trade lines thatliead to national extinction.
Pehaswedo. Bl1ke aninjustice by sa1ing thatkbi

clever politician can do that.
A man of Mr. Blake's erninence shoukL do constructive

work.

THJE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Mr. Blake should have a seat in Parliament. Apart from
tht trade question he can render bis country good service.

John Bright was not always in accori witb bis party on
ahl questions. What Englishman would car to have seen
John Bright out of Parliament.

Gladstone is not in accord with a maîority of bis party on
some ques ions-Disestablisb ment for instance. Dots any
Englishman worîhy of the name wish to sec tht Grand Old
Man out of,tht House of Commons ?

We hope tht day is not far distant whtn Canada's great
jurist will tell bis countrymen just what he dots think about
tht trade situation and that some constituency will soorn send
him to Parliament and give bim a chance te do what he can
for bis native country. Canada needs tbe services of ail ber
besl sons at the prtsent time.

PRESENT-DA 1Y PA PERS.

REA CHING THE MASSES.

BY CUNNINGHAM GEIKIE, D.D.

It is very sad to think that, after nineetei hundred Vears,
Christianity, even in tht countries specially professing it,
sbould be te such an extent a failure as te make it needful to
discover how te " reach tht masses." Yet who can deny
that, at least in our great cities, religion, so far as outward ob-
servance goes, and to a large extent in its practical recogni-
tion, is in a very poor way ? Lord Shaftesbury used to say
that not more than îwo workingmnen in a hundred attended
cither cburch or chapel, and Dean Gott, when Vicar of Leeds,
came to the conclusion that even this estimate must be cut
down one-baîf.

Tht churches and chapels, of course, bave their congrega-
tions, and their missions dot tht slums round them, but tht
same faces look up from the pews, year after year, and tht
ligbî of tht missions is that of glow-worms, here and th ere, in
the darkness, rather revealing than removing it. Yet ail
these agencies have their uses, for if things be bad even with
them, wbat would they be wiîbouî îhemn? It is clear, bowever,
that neither churches, chapels nor ordinary 1' missions " can
win tht general population for Christ. Sometbing more is
needed.

It seems as if tht best way to reacb the crowd must be
that by which tbey bave at various limes been reached in tht
pas ; for tht tidal wave of religious emolion bas repeatedly
swept over larger or smaller districts, tbough, unfortunately,
tht ebb bas always followed it. Religious movements are like
tht lava sîreams 1 have seen bursting out from Vesuvius-
liquid fire at their sourct and for a little way down tht il;
then sluggish, and finally congealed mbt stone. It dots not
seern possible to maintain permanently tht fervour to wbicb
spiritual revolulions owe their origin.

Look at tht past. John tht Baptist roused ail classes in
bis brief day, but was il flot because everything about birn
showed that he believed what be preached ? There could be
no question of bis sinceriîy. Wbile the churchmnen of tht
day, cleric and lay, witb 100 few exceptions, were cold and
formaI, self-satisfied and conventional, distinguishable from
men at large by outward propriety and self-righteous charity,
but sordid, hypocritical and selfisb under Ibis skin of virtue-
John stood out in striking contrast-be was clearly in mortal
carnest. Religion was evidently in bis case tht supremeîbougbt.
Ht had given up everything for il-position, prospects, case,
ail that most attracts men in life His absolute stîf-sacri fiee
to bis convictions appeared in such a surrender, for their sake,
of ail tht pleasures of existence, the opinion of society, tht in-
dulgences of luxury and tht ambitions of tht world. Il spoke
out in his rough, camel-hair garment, bis rude fart, bis celi-
bate life, bis comforîless shelter in a mountain cave, and in
bis fearless loyalty te conscience, at any cost, even te that of
life itself. Tht speil of a personalitv 5sernuch above tht corn-
mon level stirred tht beart of tht nation and drew towards
him ail classes. In these greal features, as mucb as in bis
work, be was a forerunner of our Lord Himselt. Like him,
Christ discarded ail the ordinary aims of lufe. Slighîing tht
temptatins of self-inttrtst, or worldly wisdom, or cornfort or

ung tht example of John, of Christ and of tht Aposties.
There is no way tIse to conquer îbern forGod but an exhibi-
tion towards tbemn of God-like love.

A few illpstrations will speak for themstlves. Tht Monks,
who, in theïr early purity and meal, won land afler land for
Christ, were as poor as tht ApostIes or as tbeir Lord. St.
Anthony, their virtual archetype, had been moved by the com-
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mand to sel] ail he had and give it to the poor, and 0rdef
after order acted on tbe same heavenly counsel. Severili
won Noricumn for the cross only by sucb self-sacrificing 10«'
and devotion. Winfred, of Kirton, near Exeter, becamne St'
Boniface, the apostie of the Germans, by the speil of the sanV'
enthusiasm. It was in the power of a like single-bearted zC8'
that the Culdees gained their wide triumphs in Scotland alla
England. And later than they, it was to their successorS, tbCe
Monks from Rome, that Britain owed the seeds of her econie
mical and spiritual inheritance. As long as they were POO,
tbey were zealous ; when they were rich, they had lost their
power and became an evii in the land. To the Francisca's5

was due, nearly seven hundred years ago, the bringing bace
of the masses to Christianity, when, as at present, tbey bad
slipped out of reach of the settled clergy, witb their venerabi',
but cumbrous parish organization. The love with which thes6
poor " brethren," the " Friars " or IlF reres," were clothed,
was the one secret of their reacbing the masses as they J1id.
None could be poorer than they, but4they sought out the leper
the diseased, the fever-stricken, the dying, and the multitttdi-
nous army of the wicked, to give themn human sympatby alla
tender ministrations. Silver and gold had they none, aOI
more than the aposties, but they had better, and gave it freelY-'
They spent, and were speni, in ceaseless offices of Christian
love and piety. As long as they were thus poor the multittudC
thronged to tbemn and began new lives in copying their Ce'
ample. When they grew rich, then their wealth corruPteô
them, and they grew like sait that had lost its savor. WY-
cliffe's IIpoor preachers " enforce the same moral, and 18st
century repeated it in the amaztng results of the movemeflt 0
Whitfleld and Wesley. Nor is the lesson of the SalvatiOO
Army in our day to be overlooked. In spite ociniuch that
offends good taste, the sincerity, enthusiasm and self.deiaîO
of the mass of its agents have dont wonders, and its power i5'
as yet spreading.

To reach tht masses, then, as it seemns to me, the churchO
must wake to a new spiritual life. To rouse themn, some truce
leader is needed, for ail the movements 1 have namned wete'
tht circles of ont man's influence spreading over society. 1.50'
lated effort is of littie value. But the leader must illustrate
the truths he commends. It is no use for a rich arcbbisbOl
bishop, or fat London or New York parson, who has "made Il
good thing of it"' by cboosing religion for a caling, to try tO
unitiate a spiritual revolution such as is required. Let bifl'
first show bis sincerity by acting on B unyan's of "lhere fittlet,
and, hereafter, bliss." Let him give up everything beyond Il
modest sustenance on sometbing of an apostolic scale. WhO
can believe in a. man who tries to make tht best of bol1'
worlds? Every ont feels that be is a shamn ; that his religioni
is nicely arranged, subordinaîed to his worldly interesis ; th3t
it is, in fact, as much a "business"» as any other pursuit 0f
profession'

Let some truc man in each section of the Church bead ~
well-organized, systematic crusade, or, better stili, let sO11'e
such man head il, without reference to sect. But il must t
expend itself in talk. There are three gospels filled with wbat
Christ did ; ont wiîh what Ht said. Tht Friars, like tbe
Monks, won society by healing its niany wounds. To rai56

tht fallen, to tend tht sick, to take ail human inlerests toOtI
hearî, and consider notbing relaling to themn indifferent 10 U-11
is tht only Christianity that proves to tht multitude that it
cornes tourfold. Try to put out tht bell that burns flercClY
cnough in this lite for so many, and do not talk only of thaIt

whicb is tb be hereaftcr.
To reacb tht masses, in short, tht religion of pulpit, PeCv

and bisbop's throne must be real. Whaî good is it to talk Of
bringing in the millions by make-believe, and wbat tIse is it
than make-believe on a large scale, when wcll-îo-do sinnels
have bows and smilts from parsons in private, and are neyer
troubled by any pulpit allusion to their sbortcomings, while the
air is shrill with denunciations of poor gutter-offenders ? Call
tht devil by bis name wberever you flnd him:. in Wall strett
on tht Stock Exchange, in IIsyndicates " and " corners," ini
death-trap bouses for tht poor, in tht utter want of princiPît
of party poliîics ; in tht thousand forms in whicb he mas'
querades in our midst. Some prophet wbo fears nobody but
God must risc ; some ont with tht great beart of Jesus Christ,
who bearded bigh priest, rabbi, any ont found doing wrOI1g,
and exposed hypocrisy, bowever bigb placed, and was M

present a substantial appearance.
For tht occasion tht building was decoraîed withb u'Ptî09

and flags-our Canadian ensign having tht place of hoofUf
tenta were rearçd 44 by tii kundness of H. H. Mahara1ab
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I'lîar the Royal band was present and discoursed music ey
Whicb would be no discredit to our own Queen's Own. Sharp ti
at 4 Pan. the audience assembled to the number of about 300,L
Chieflý native officiais and gentlemen but witb fair sprinkiing i
of the European community, amongst others Mrs. Crostbe-
wate, wife of our csteemed Agent Governor General.

The chair was occupied by the Rev. Mr. Wiikîe, severai
flirabers of the mission staft being seated near him. The
meeting was opened by prayer by the Rev. Mr. Jarneson after
wich Rev. Dr. Buchanan read the third chapter'of second v
COinthians and prayer was again offéred ly the Rev. Mr. t
Wiilkie- r

The chairman in bis opening address expressed the deep îý
gratittude we as a mission feed to our heavenly Father for His
'alifold blessings but especially for the tokens of His favour
tviclenced to-day. He also spoke in the highest terms of the e
îlarehearted generosity of H. H. Maharajah Hoîkar in hisa
hlunificent grant of four acres of ground for the Hospital siteo
s1àCe added to by the g-ft of Rs. 750 for the building fund.%
lu these and many other ways had the Maharajah sbOwna
hlOt Oly a kind interest in the mission but a liberal and en-
liRtned Policy worthy of imitation. The presence here to- J
day, Of the Prime Minister as the representative of His High- t
.ness to perform the ceremony, he said, was a token of the m
WarITI appreciation His Highness feit in the work of our ladiese
at "aidore. The Prime Minister, too, he had to thank for hism
lltsence and kindly sympatby;. be had heard in Bombay that-
he Wouid find in the Prime Minister of Indore a warm friendh

an ecould only say that these anticipations had been fullyp
rellztd. To Mr. Scott, the Executive Engineer of the Indoreo

')'visio, and Mr. Shapoorjee, the P. W. D. Superviscir, werev
d'l hPublic and very warm thanks of the mission for their l

lstIfish and ever-rcady assistance, without whose aid thes
woYlc Would flot be in the present favourabie condition. At al
tlflks they gave their time and skiii freeiy and 50 counter-a
baalnctd the want of experience of the speaker. He expressedf
ai's0 his pleasure at seeing representatives of ail classes off
Indcore, Who thus sbowed their interest in the work of the mis-
310n. Letters of regret were read from a number Who werei
'lo able to be present, from Prince Mabadudin, Principal

.IonOf the Daly College, Captain Ramsay, Captain Cahu-i
S Surgeon Major Caldecote, etc. Referring more espec-1

ialy tO the work of the hospital he referred to the great inter-
Ci8t rnanifested in the medical work for women in India by
Lady Dufferin, and of the great advance made because of ber
hleP anid sympathv. Coming to Indore be could not speak int
tOO bigh termns of the work of our ladies. He said he was1

h10 sImply as a figure-head, the motive power which bad
r'e8lted in to-day's proceedings was to be seen in the ladies
be8idtbim. Tbey, it was, whose aggressive work had firstt

etCssitated and then pianned the building before tbem. But
fl ot earnest Christian ladies in Canada with hearts full of

'Ove and sympathy for their unknown sisters in India not1
wOrkld and saved, and eyen sacrificed, the building would not
bai, been here to-day. In closing he invited not only a con-
tinuance of the interest aiready manifested but their co-oper-
atîOu and practical help.

After music by the band the Prime Minister was called on
tO lay the corner stone, at the same time being presented
WIth a handsome silver trowel for H. H. Maharajah Hoîkar,
whost representative he was. Witbin the stone were placed
a listory of the ladies' medicai work at Indore, a programme
Off tht day's proceedings, coins of Central India and Canada.i
Aft 1. deciaring the stone weil and truiy laid Rao Bahadur
K. S. Bedarkar delivered an address in fluent English. Every
800d work should not oniy be appreciated but encouraged. If
Oe would cast his mental vision back for even five years and
conIpare that period with the present he would find a marked
change in the estimation witb wbicb the people of India e
9-arded nmedicai work. In welcominz this new institution to
their lnidst they could not express too highly their apprecia-
tiOfi Of the work of the Canadian mission in this direction.
<AýPPlause) He had been commanded by H. H. Maharajah
liOllcar to be present on this occasion and participate in the
cternonY- His Highness bad the kindliest feelings towards
0Ur mnission and itE work and in token of this be bad extreme
Ple'asure in handing to Mr. Wilkie this documrent the purport

8lVtn to the training of native nurses and medical belpers.
1I0 profession could prove a greater blessing to h umanity than
that Of nmedicine. Ht said he need not make elaborate mention
01 tht work of Mr. Wilkie and bis co-adjutors. It spoke for
itself. India bad no blessing equal to that which she bas re-
ceived f rom such men as Dr. Duif, Dr. Wilson, and others like
them. Tht-workers in the Canadian mission were entitled to
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!very encouragement and the greatest sympathy. He wished n
them every 5ucc5ss in their noble works of dhurm (religion). il
[n closing he could flot express bimseif in more terse or feel-
ng words than those of England's greate*t poet

The quality of mercy is not strained,
It droppeth as the gentie rain from heavenr
Upon the place beneath ; it is twice blessed;
It blessetb him that gives and bim that takes;
It is mightiest in the niightiest.a

Dr. Gumpat Singh, of the General Hospital, as the rep-
resentative of the médical profession of Indore then expressed
the warm regard they feit towards this the first hospital for wo- c
rien in Central India. He feit convinced it would prove of thef
highest value, especially if provision were made for the train-1
ng of femnale native students.

The chairman then read a letter frnm General Balmukund
expressing bis regret that state business hindered him from r
accepting of our invitation to represent the Hindus on this f
occasion ; he also stated that the Nawab Sahib of Bhopal,
who was to have represented the Mahomedans, bad person-
ally expressed bis regret that he was not able to be preste.

Khan Bohadur Ardeshir on behaif of the Parsees then de-i
livered a very interesting address expressing bis pleasure at t
the occasion which had called them together. He spoke in
wvarmest praise of the work for which the building was being
erected, showing that it would be a blessing -not only to the
bvomen for whom it was immediately intended but also by pro-,
victing good mothers ro their future generations. It deserves,9
hie said, the fullest suppurt of both sexes and ail classes of the
people. It had originated from the benevoience and humnanity
of pious missionaries and philanthropic Christians ; but it
was for the people of this country to sec that it had their fui-
lest sympathy and warmest assistance. He then went on to t
speak of the manifest advantages such an institution must (
bring to their city and country. He would thank the ladies1
and other missionaries on behalf of those whom he represented 1
for their many kindnesses and manifest interest in the Parsee
people. The warmest tbanks were due to the Canadian
Churcb for the magnanimous aid they have given in supply-
ing the funds towards this iind other praiseworthy objects. In
ciosing he called upon ail to show their appreciation of the
noble work by contributing to the new hospital donations and
gifts such as would increase its utiiity. He could only repeat
bis sincere wishes and prayers to Aimighty God tliat this new
hospital wouid prove a thorough success and source of bics-
sing to ail.

The Rev. Dr. Buchanan on behaif of the mission staff
then addressed the meeting, assuring them that we were
here at the bidding of our Master to show forth the Gospel
and in doing so to prove the bidding of our Master Jesus
Christ to show forth the Gospel, and in doing so to prove to
themn only friends. He was glad of the occas;ion which had
callcd themn together and pleased to sec so many present
manifesting their interest in our work.

The Rev. Mr. Russell then ciosed the meeting with the 1
benediction and the band played IlGod save the Qucen."

A pleasing feature was the marching to thc grounds of thc
school and coilege boys, the latter bccomingly dressed in their
new gowns. The presentation of the land for the coliege was a
very pleasant surprise, very gracefuliy given and a source of
great comfort, as it wili enable us to go on at once with the
much needed college building.

Dr. Buchanan, from Ujjain, Mr. McKelvie, from Mhow,
Mr. Jamieson, Miss Harris, and Miss Scott, from Neemuch,
Miss Dr. Fraser, from Rutiam, and ai the Indore Staff were
present.

On ieaving, the assembled gucsts were ail decked witb
garlands by the students of the college.

RRITISH COL UMBIA AND THE NORTR- WEST.

BY REV. DR. COCHRANE.

(Concluded.)
BRITISH COLUMBIA,

1 need hardly say, is flot the vast farming and agricuiturai
territory that Manitoba and the North-West countries are
but it bas mrany fertile valîcys near the cities and in the in-
terior that producc crops unsurpassed 'on the continent. Uts
great resources are fisb, Columbia salmon, etc., and mines
containing gold, copper, coal, and almost every minerai that
can be namcd. The old Cariboo mine, of 1858, excitement,
which if, as somesay, worked out. bas gîiven place to any

toria, is perhaps the most beautiful church building in the
city and bas just been provided with a magnificent fine-toned
organ, built by WVarren, cf Toronto. The congregation is
large and liberai, and comprises a great many of the promin
cnt citizens. Mr. McLaren most worthily represents Presby-
terianism, and is held in the bighest regard by the members-
of ail denominations. Perhaps no other city on the Pacilfic
coast makes greater encroachments upon a minister's time

-than Vancouver. New arrivais every day from différent parts
of Ontario and the old world find their way to St. Andrew's
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mianse, and are aillbeartily welcomed and assisted by tht
ninister. In addition to St. Andrew's, tht First Churcb bas
now been provided with a pastor in the person of tht Rev.
Mr. Maxwell, formerly off Thrce Rivers, Que. And the con-
gregation, formerly under the care of the United States Pres-
bytery, under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr. McLeod, bas
now bçen received into our Church, so that we have, for tht
>resent, ample church accommodation even for tht rapid
accessions to Vancouver city.

From Vancouver we pass on to the royal city of

NEW WESTMINSTER,
charmingiy situated on the banks of tht Frazer River, and
>ossessing attractions second to no city in British Columbia.
Jniike Vancouver, New Westminster is an old scttled place,
and was formeriy tht seat of the Legisiature. It still is tht
centre off legal matters, having the penitentiary and other
public institutions witbin its limits. Along the river there are
numerous canning factories where the salmon are prepared
for tht eastern and British markets. For many years, like
Victoria, New Westminster was a rather staid, slow-going,
dignified and conservative place, but recently it bas made
rapid strides, and gives evidence of enterprise and progress in
common with other towns and cities in British Coluthbia. It
s pre-eminentiy a choice spot for beautiful residences, and
the new avenues and streets that are being laid out and graded
n ail directions indicate tht increase of population ot a sup-
erior kind. A magnificent pileof public buildings for tht Iaw
courts and a handsome structure for tht Young Men's Chris-
tian Association are among the many in course of erection.
A~ railway, connec-ting the city with Seattle and other points
on tht Sound, will of necessity greatiy augment the industries
and business connections of tht city.

There is still here, as elsewhere, a littît of that feeling
which seems strange to those from Ontario) that regards
Canada as some far-ofi foreign country to wbich tbey are
bound by comparativciy siender tics. Down east seems to
hem like tht ends off the earth, while the United States cities
on tht Sound are regarded as their friends and allies. It is
not s0 wonderful after ail that we should find remains of'this
feeling, for until tht opening of tht C.P.R. Ontario was prac.
ticaliy a terra incognita-an unknown country-to British
Columbians. It should flot, however, be so much longer.
"With a great price " tht Dominion bas bridged the vast
cbain of mountains that secmed impassable to mortals, mak-
ing communication now between tht extreme east and west
short and easy. We are ail one, and if the East takes a just
pride in tht North-West and in this grand new province, so
should our brethren in British Columbia take a beconting
pride in the older cities and institutions of tht Dominion.

Our Church at New Westminster is admirably served by
tht Rev. Mr. Scouler, formerly of Hamilton. A magnificent
new church bas been built arid a comfortable manse at a
cost in the neighbourhood of twenty thousand dollars. Mr.
Scouler bas an attached andidaily increasing congregation.
On the morning we preached, tht cburcb was fllled, as was
aîso tht old church, now used as a lecture-room, on tht prc-
vious Friday evening. Tht work bas prospered so greatly
under Mr. Scouler's charge that two new stations have bec»
opened, and ground bougbt for two new churches at other
points in tht city. Tht Rev. Mr. Milis, formerly of Sunder-
land, bas been appointed to these new stations, and from what
we know of bis success in bis former field, the best results
are looked for in his new position. It must be a cause off
gratitude to ail well-wishers of our Zion to find such amazing
prc'gress in British Columbia. For many years, up to 1882,
our soit representative in British Columbia was the Rev. Mr.
Jamieson, of New Westminster. Now we bave a Presbytery
of seventeen ministers, and a mission field off over sixty sta-
tions.

In closing this rapid sketch of my visit there are many
things that I would like to emphasize. It bardly need be
said that if our Church is to maintain its present proud posi-
tion in the North-West and British Columbia, a-nd respond
to tht calîs made upon ahi tht Presbyteries by tht numer-
ous settiers who are taking up land, tht revenue must be
greatly increased. By dint of tht severcst economy and re-
fusaI to occupy many important points, we bave endeavoured
as far as possible to keep tht expenditure within our means.
The resuit is that many places, like North Bend, Lytton and
other places on tht C.P.R. near Vancouver city, have no min-
isterial services of any kind wbatever. Ont of tht rdilway
employets at North Bend, who came into Vancouver on the
day I preacbed, told me that this was the only sermon be bad
heard for four years. They guarantet at this point six hun-
dred dollars to belp to support a minister, as they also do in
other localities , but this means an outlay off at least four
bundred dollars a year to each new fild on the part off tht
committet witb travelling expenses added. Such statements
have frequently been made in tht public press without the
response that might have been expected from Presbyterians
attached to tht spread of their principles in these new and
promising regions. Whether tht means placed at our dis-
posai this year will enable us to appoint additional missionar-

given mainly to such Presbyteries as Brandon, Regina, Min-
nedosa and Calgary. In other words, that whereas fifteen
years ago Winnipeg was the centre off our mission work, that
centre is now moved on a thousand mniles. New branch rail-
ways sucb as those from Regina to Prince Albert and from
Calgary to Edmonton are opening up every year new fields
for our Church to enter..
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11astor anb People*
PAR 7ING AN~D MEETING.

1 cannot tbink that life is ail,
And that when nipped by death's cold blast
We merely vanisb in the past,

Or give to worms a festival.

I cannot think that hop.- and trust
And ail high thoughts that Godward tend
Spring only from the earth, and end

When these poor framnes of ours are dust.

Il I could shink so, standing here
By this smai coffin, 1 sbould pray
God's ligntning olast me ere the day

Breaks on tht darkened mnead and inere.

But no, 'tis faise 1 Our fooiish wise,
Though broad-browed, wander in the night
0f blindness, while the gorious light

Of heaven ail about them lies.

Thtre is a life when this life ends-
There is a city, angel-trod,
Whose Builder is the Eternal God,

And Ht wîll give us ýack ot.r Iriends.

Or rather, §neath ils cioudless dame
We yet shall meet through Hlim who died,
And tbey wiII îhror.g on tveîy side

To give us eager weicome home.
J.G. Ashworlh.

GPEAT17HOUGHT-S PROM THE ROMAN CA TA-
COMBS.

There is always a great fascination for truly religious
minds in approacbing tht birth of a new religion. It is curi-
osity tenipered with reverence. Who of us, for instance,
reading St. Paul's great epistie to the Romans, bas not
wondered wbat kind of people were they to whom he sends
sucb personal and affectionate greetings ? Who were Hero-
dion bis kinsman ; Andronicus and Junia, bis fellow.pnison-
ers, kinsmen also, 'lwho were in Christ before me ; " Pris-
cilla and Aquilla, "wbo for my life laid down their own
necks ;" " Urbane, our belper in Christ, and Stachys, my
beloved ?" What would not we ail give 10 iearn mort of
these immortal unknown ones-to catch a glimpse, as through
a telescope, of tht life of this eariy spnîngtime of Roman
Chistianity ?

Fourteen great consular roads led out of Rome to tht
provi nces ; a mile or two beyond tht city walls, on most of
these are situattd tht ancient catacnmbs. Ynu descend into
them, provided with a guide and liîgts, some îwenty or
twenty.flve feet, entening by doorways in an old church, or by
some crevice in tht rocks outside. You flnd yourself in a
dark narrow gallery cut out of tht solid tufa rock, some seven
or tiglit feet high, and three to six feet wide, and of int!rmin-
able length and intricacy. On tither hand are dut out count-
less square sheif-like graves, most now empty, but some stili
closed with slabs of marbie or Stone ; some half-closed re-
vital crumhling bonies and dust. Tht darkness is revealed
rather tban disptlltd by the guides' torches ; here and there
are inscriptions.

These galleries are of a maze-like intricacv. If tbese
turnings were stretched out in ont uine they would reach to
more than two miles, and this is less than one eigbth of this
catacomb, wbich is ont out of forty or flfty known to exist in
tht buils around Rome.

In many of tht catacombs are several stortys or levels ; in
those et St. Callixtus, for instance, there are five levels
reached by a succession of staircases. 0f course, it is peril-
ous in tht extreme 10 visit tbem witbout a guide ; 'terrible
stories are told of those who bave lost their lives by so doing.
Ont antiquary tells us of bis horror, wandering for hours lost,
without a dlue, stumbling from exhaustion.

Here and there doorways open into small, square cham-
bers, with tombs like the galleits, but ofito with seats bewn
out of tht rock ail around tht vault, wbich bas an apse-
shaped end with a stone-chair, evidently places of assembly.
There are aiso arcbed tombs (latin arcosoia), with a table-
like slab, wbich wt now know to have been used for tht cele-
bration of the Christian sacrament in days of persecution.
These chambers are often very beautifully decorated witb
painted vine branches, festoons and sacred pictures.

It. isanot possible 10 gzive bere even an abridgment of tht
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But a very beautiful illustrated condensation of Rossi's
book bas been published by Canon J. Spencer Northcote, and
wilI be found a valuable substitute. There bas also been
lateiy added to our Britisb mnuseum a case of early Christian
antiquities wbich is very suggestiveiy at tractive.

We have said that the catacombs were not'only places ofq
sepulture, but also for worship on the Lord' s Dav-and stil
more for places of refuge in times of peril and persecution of
tbe poor hunted Christians. Somnetimes the Roman soldiers
broke in upon their worsbip, and bishop and flock were led
off to martyrdom in Czesar's arena. In the year A.D. 256 a
weaitby Greek family, consisting of a gentleman, bis wife, bis
brother, and two cbildren camne to stay in Rome. Hippolytus,
the brotber, became a Christian. When in danger of losing
his life, and hiding in the catacombs, bis niece and nepbew,i
agtd nine and thirteen years, used to come to bring their
uncle food. One day the uncle resolved to detain tbem, and
so drew the father and mother to bis biding-place to seek their
litile ones. Wben there lie plied them so with loving argu-
ment tbat they were converted and joined hum.

These stupendous excavations were made by a devoted
body of men called I Fossors." Theirs was a work of great
danger and piety. In De Rossi there ïs a copy of a wail-
painting of one of these men, named Diogenes, wbich we
bave reproduced in outliit, showing bimn witb bis pickaxe,
crowbar, lamp and compasses. These were the men who
received the martyrs' and confessors' remains, wbo, having
hewn the grave and reverently carved the inscription, pre-
served the records, and guided the devout in their visits to
the graves.

Most of the inscriptions and many of the wall paintings re-
train in situ, but the most important are now piaced in the
galleries of the Vatican. The paintings are executed with
every vaiety of style ; as a rule the earlier show most free-
dom and skili. Trailing and festoonea vines, garlands of
fowers and fruits, bunches of corn, are most frequent. 0f
the figure subjects, Daniel in the lions' den, and the three
Hebrew youtbs in Nebuchadnezzar's furnace are oftenest
treated ; it is easy to guess why. jonab, with the gourd, and
the great flsh drawn as a sea monster, emblem of Christ's
resurrection ; and Noah in the ark, often a mere cbe.3t, may
be a symbol of the Cburch. The dove with olive brancb,
aiways the type of spiritual peace, is everywbere ; but often-
est of ail the Good Shepherd, seeking the wanderer or pastur-
ing His flock.

The carved or scratcbed inscriptions on the stone panels
of the tombs are the most interesting of ail these relics.
They breatbe a spirit of affectionate piety, which stili, after
eighteen centuries, wins ail hearts. They are in words and
symbol. The £iood Shepherd sometimes in the formi of
Orpheus playing to bis sbeep ; a rudely scratcbed ship the
type of salvation, and also of human life ; wben drawn an-
chored it seems to say the voyage is over-the haven is
reached. The anchor is a constant figure of assurance. The
dove witb an olive branch hardly needing the word IlPax "
-peace. Sometimes a fish, because tht letters of the Greek
word Ix 6V" are the initials-Jesus Christ, son of God, Sav-
iour. The monogram 'lX " or IlX,=chr." was a cross,
and tht contraction of Christus. Sometimes we flnd a case
of parcliments, signifying autborship ; often the shield of
faith and tht palm branches of martyrdom. Oten the friends
of tht deceased were poor and illiterate, and added a hiero-
glyph. Thus under IlLeo " is drawn a lion, under 'O nager "
a wild ass. Porcella means a littie pig, and a girl who bad
borne that pet name bas a tiny outline of that animal scratcbed
on bier stone.

We close this hasty notice by a few translations of the
engraved inscriptions themselves ; the men who wrote tbemn
were no bitter cynics or pessimiîst-philosopbers ; their
words are fresh and tender as spring flowers. Here are
some *

"To Adsertos, our dearest, sweettst, most innocent son."
Maximius, who lived twenty-tbree years, fiend of al

men"
'eTo Domina, my sweetest and most innocent wîfe. 1

sbowed ber n-y love as 1 felt it.'

strong ont, wiil use up ail the letters of tht alphabet and
txhaust every evening in tht week with organizations of ont
sort or another. It is cheering to notice that this Egyptian
plague is being exposed in many of the papers. For ont
îhing, it wears a minister out. Ht is so busy at tht retail
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counter that he bas no time for the wboiesale business. The
American pastor is weigbted down by trifles, like GulliVcf
overrun by the Lilliputians. lt is amusing to bear bimn strugý
gling tbrougb the Sunday notices, whicb he 15 expected tO
give out, and to say a pleasant or pressing word about eacb
one. Not even my feeling of gallantry prevents me from Ob'
serving that the women, with their secretaries, boards anld
comnittees, are the hardest ta satisfy. The pastor ofte-O
wisbes that he had the courage of the unjust judge, or eise the
persistency of the widow. This is what Professor T. Hoýwatd
Pattison says in the Freeman.

WeiI and truiy said Professor Pattison. The ciatter of the
littie wheels is so loud that bardiy any other sound can be
heard. They are flot ail concentric. They do flot revOlVe
upon a common axis, hence, there is increased frictiOO.
From this foiiows a loss of power, a îoss of power diminishes
resuits.

Besides these Ilwheeis within wheeis,» there are others
witbout the driving-wheei, yet, tbey sustain an apparent reia'
tion to it, which seems to indicate that they belong to a c001*
mon system. They are connected with it by means of woridiV
cogs and bands, but so badîy adjusted that their motionl is
flot only flot uniformn, but often reversed. Here is anotiier
cause of confusion, increase of friction and consequent wastè
of power.

To speak plainly, these Ilsocieties within societies " are,
indeed, Ilgrowinz ailments2 " Egyptian piagues," that
IIweigh down pastors witb trities" and fritter away the ener-
gies of the Churches.

We are giad that many papers of ail denominations are
waking up to the evii of wbich Professor Pattison speaks. L.et
the Cburcb dlaim, and diiigentiy use, ber own material, and
refuse toaiilow any other organizations to lay their hands 011
what legitimately belongs to ber. The world is steathilY
creeping into the Church through these agencies, robbîng ber
of her God-given power and dragging ber down to its own llow
level.-Christlan Index.

NE GL ECT.

If we want to sec what neglect wiîi do we need only trY
it in our gardens. We need not kili the plants flot cut nor
blight them ; it is only necessary to simply neglect theai.
If we let the garden alone for years, what is the resuit ? The
highiy.cultivated roses have become the wild rose of the
hedge, and the strawberries the smail, wild bernies of the
wood. If we neglect our birds, or our animais, they degen-
erate into common, worthless forms, even man bimself, if
neglected, becoming the savage. There is no standstili anYV
where in nature, nor is there in grace. Two forces are aiways
striving for the mastery, one puliing downward, the other up-
ward, and it is to be observed, as a point of vital importance,
that the downward force is witbin, the upward force froal
witbout. Ail the tendencies of our life drag us downward
If we simpiy let our lives run we sink into deeper and deeper
sin, without the least effort, and without intending it. We
know that unless arrested and faced directly about, wC
sbouid go on sinning to the end. It is exartly the case of a
man who fails from a higb place. We know that he is lost
before be bas falien a foot, because the same force which
made himn fali a foot will make him faîl a hundred feet ; there
is nothing to prevent it.

In our natural descent into evil there is something to pre-
vent it, there is salvation offered ta the sinner. It is like a
strong hand oflered to the man failing over the precipice ; if
he grasps it he is saved, but if be neglects it lie is lost. He
need flot dasb himnself down, nor plunge into the depths;
he needa but to neglect the offered band to accomplish bis
death. Just sa it is with the sinner. The, power of smi s
dragging bim down, and saivation is the strong hand beld out
to save him. To be saved, the sinner needs but take hold of
that and hold on stili stopped in his downward course. Ne
needs but neglect it to be lost, for that amounts to cuttiflg
himself off fromn the oniy possible means of escape.

-There- must- be action, the waking up of bis whole nature

a brilliant career. Feel that an ignorant brotber or sister
wiil be a disgrace to your family, and trust ncot to the casUal
influence of tbe press, existing institutions and the kind office$
of strangers. If tbe family becomes, as it may be, an institu-
tion of learning, the wbole land wiii be educated.-Exchangi.
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Our Lounç; fok*5.
WE ARR LITTLE SOWEPS.

We are little sowers, sowing every day,
Seeds of good and evil, ail along one way;
Sowing on the mounitains, in the fertile plain,
Sowing by the wayside, good and evil grain.

We are littie sowers, in the field of sin,
May we sow for Jesus, and somne brother win
From the fields of darkness, back into tbe ligbt,
Ere the sbadows cometh that betoken night.

We are little sowers, let us strive to sow
Seeds of love and kindness everywhere we go!
If we are but faithful in the work we do
Christ at last will crown us with the good and truc.

HIS FA TE.

Somne People learri in early childhood wbat others ire hall
aIfeturle in discovering. Mr. T. A. Trollope tells a truc story
0f1 little boy, a relative of bis own :

The cbild, a fine ile fellow of eight years, said sometbing
Of Wbich bis rnother disapproved, and she proceeded to reason
With bim.

bcI do not like to bear you speak in tbat manner. You
Illean to be funny, but you are simplyrude."

The littie fellow burst into tears, and said, amid bis

'There, motber, you bave the secret of my life. 1 arn
lwaYs Meaning to be funny, and 1 turri out rude."

Poor boy ! He was flot alone in! bis affliction1

NEA TNESS INI GIRLS.

Neatness is a good tbîng for a girl, and if she does not
le1Mit when sbe is young, she neyer will. It takes a great

deal More neatness to make a girl look well than it does to
Mlake a boy look passable. Not because a boy, to start witb,
ia better looking than a girl, but bis clothes are of a different
sort, flot s0 many colours in tbern ; and people don't expect
al boy 10 look so pretty as a girl. A girl tbat is not neatly
cressed is called a sloven, and no one likes to look at ber.
lier face may be pretty, and ber eyes briglit, but if there is a
r'Pot Of dirt on ber cbeek, and ber finRers' ends are black witb

.)and ber sboes are flot laced or buttoned, and ber apron
Is dirtY, and ber collar is flot buttoned, and ber skirt is tomn,
SIle canflot lie liked. Learn to beneat, and wben you bave
learned it, it will almost take care of itseif.

110 W GLENNIE WAS CURED.

Illere was no use to çleny i; diennie was a very cross boy.
was almost always good-natured, but one day he was as

c ross ns a bear,» as bis graridma said. He was making
ber a visit. Sbe tried 10 please him, but be was not ready 10
be Dtzd

ni A ast sbe said "Wbat is the malter witb you, Glen-
Y )ou are awfully cross. Can't you be a iittie better-

hiattred? il

«Noic14, granrna, because I (ccl cross. 1 guess VUilhave to
bexP it out of me." At tbat, the little fellow took a stick and

Igan to beat bimself about the legs and shoulders. Pretty
%Ou1 i, e Iooked up, wearinq a srnilîng ace instead of the cross
One lie had worn ail the morning, and said: There, grand-
Mala. it's al gone."

Hiis aunt came mbt the roomn not long alter, and be said
tu ber: "'<Auntie, l've met witb a change." She told bim she
*as very glad.

1 cari tell you a better way than Glennie's, wben you feel
Cross Or naugbîy. Just go by yourself kneel down and ask
the Lord Jesus to take tbe naugbîy feeling away from vou.
le Will do it every time, if you ask in carnest.

TAKING PAINS.

«Wbat is wortb doing at ahÎ is worîb doing well," says an
Old adage, and somebody bas descrîbed genius as " merely
an irifinite capacity for taking pains." Meissonier, the Frenchi
Painter wbo died so recently, had this capacitv. He was flot
th' eqtial of somne otber painters, but much tbat be lacked ini
talent lhe M-de-p-byinfiite* pinstking
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Many a youth will find'that where others excel in native
genius, painstaking attention to detail-in a word, thorougli-
ness-will mnake amends for the lack, and that is sometbing
that cari be acquired.è

MAFYS MISTAKE.

EverVbody loved Aunt Rose. Sbe bad won aIl hearts by
ber merry ways and charming stories. Sbewas alwavs ready
t0 give jack riddles, tell Harry Indian tales, listen to Sue's
scbooi trials, or belp May with ber lessons. One morning
she beard Harry say, I wonder wbat it is 10 be a real Chiris-
tian ?

II'Nonsense 1 Don't botber yourself about it 1 " cried jack.
Time enougli."

'Maybe riot," said Harry.
"Wby, you don't expect 10 die yet," exclaimed Jack.
"Don't know ; Jim Saunders died young. I'd like 10 love

Jesus now," said Harry.
"Bother ! I do not want to bear about il," declared jack.

1 wouldn't be sucb a Christian as our May. To tell you tbe
trutb, Harry, 1 Ibouglit il would be a good tbing once, but
May bas put me out of the notion."

"Oh, Jack, 1 am sture May tries to do riglit."
"lt is the kind of riglit I don't like," persisted Jack. " She

re ads tbe Bible and prays, and goes arourid witb tracts, anid
teaches Sunday scboois, and 1'talks good' 10 me ; but when it
cornes 10 belping me with rny lessons or gamnes, she's as cross
as a bear!1 You know il well enougb, Harry."

Aunt Rose was grieved at this talk, and resolved 10 watcli
May's conduct with ber brothers.

She found May in great trouble one day.
IIJack will not listen 10 a word of advice. 1 arn afraid lie

neyer thinks about bis sou!," sbe said.
Il Perhaps lie don't tell ail bis thouglits," said Aunt Rose.

"Suppose, May, you try a different way wiîli him ; let pre-
cept go for awbule, and try example. Show the pleasant side
of your religion. For instance, wben jack brings you a book
to cover, or a riddle to praise, give up your own pleasure 10

enter mbt bis. You wiil tbus show the spirit of the Saviour."
I neyer tbougbt of ah Ibhis before," said May.

May tbanked Aunt Rose and asked Jesus 10 make ber
wise 10 win ber brother.

Before long, Jack was glad 10 say that May bad IIturned
out another kind of a Christian, and tbat il was a fellow's own
fault if she did not do him good."

FROM CLOUD TO OCEAN.

"O dear, 1'm just discouraged 1!" exclaimed Bessy, look-
ing very gioomy as she tbrew berselfinmb a chair.

"About wbat ?" asked ber (allier, puîting down bis book.
<Wby, 1 can't gel but just a few pennies for the mission-

box. They'll not counit any, and I don't know how t0 eamn
any more. It rains, and 1 don'î know what ho do."

-You are having a dulI time. Corne bere, and I will tel
you a story."

Wben Bessie was comifortably settled in ber father's lap,
lie began :

Il One day sorne utile clouds were getting îired of simpiy
looking pretty, and, as a friendly wind came along 10 belp
tbern, îhey joined other clouds and came 10 the earth as ramn-
drops. This company of rain-drops felu in a wood, where the
ferns nodded their thanks for the refreshing drink. Dowr-
Ilirougli the rnoss tbey sarik, tltI il became dark, and the ramn-
drops thought their joumney was ended.

"lBut by and by rnore rain-drops joined tbern and a litîle
spring trickled tbrougli the grass, to meet the brook wbicb
busily rippled over the stories. This brook fed many tiny
roots, 50 ail the green tbings that grew beside it flourished
finely. Cows carne 10 drink, birds 10 bathe, and chldren
sometimes sailed their uittle ships on ils waters. This brook
was joined by other brook.s, and by and by the rain-drops
reached a deep, silently-flowirig river. Towns were btvilt on
ils banks and big boats took the place of the little ones. The
raindrops were sadly friglitened when they reached the first
rusbing, tbundering waterfall. But tbey soon leared to enjoy
the swift joumney over the rocks, and gladly helped hurn the
big rnill-wheels.

16A long, winding way thé river took, sometimes between
higli rocks, up wbose sides tbe ferris and bushes tried to
climb ; sometimeis among tail forest Irees or wide stretdhes
of meadow. The rain-drops thouglit ecd place was beauti-
fui and wished 10 linger there, but the river neyer stayed
long in one spot. I grew deeper and wider tltiiai lait rn
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18qi.1 SAVED FROM FAMINE. { 2Klng.7:

GOLDEN Trx'r.-O that men would praise the Lord for
His goodncss, and for Hie wonderful works 10 tthe chidrea
of men.-Psalm cvii. 8.

INTRODUCTORY.

The Syrians under Benbadad lias again invaded the land of
Israel and bad besieged Samaria, the capital. Shut within the walls
tle people were reduced 10 the greatest extremity. Famine, had
overtaken them. -To venture out of the city was deatl ; to remain
within il was apparent thst the people would perisb froin stairvation.
It was an anxious time. Elisha was at bis borne in the besieged
city. lis failli in God was slrong but il waà severely lried. He lad
prayed for deliverance, and riow the esson for to.day shows how
remarkably that prayer was answered.

I. Deliverance Foretold. -To the lking of Isîmel and bis court-
iers Elisha announced that within a few bonis a measure of fine flour
wouid be sold for a shekel, and lwo measures of barley for a shekel
wouid be soid in the gate of Sarnaria, the common market-place. At
thie lime Ibis was said il seemed most unlikely of.fulfilment.. Ail
wbolesome food liad been consumed, and now almout nothing te-
rnained, thie people were reduced to the last extremity witb doalli
staring tliem in the face. Ont of the courtiers expressed bis incredu-
lily by replying 10 the propbet's words : "Bebold, if tle fLord would
make windows in beaven might this thing lie ?1"'Tis did not shake
Eiisba's confidence in tbe sligbtest degree, for be replied : *"Behold,
lbou shait sec il witbhuhne eyes, but shal nol cal Ibereof." For bis
mocking uribelief lie wouid suffer. 0f tle truth of the propheî's
words lie wouldi be coninced, but he would not share in the deliver-
ance foretold. Thus it is thal Go4's good news of deliverance is
sonietimes received as an impossible tle. Il is îreated with contempt
aind negiect. We have 10 be on our guard againat the cviilieart of
unbelief whicl prompts us 10 regard God'a metliod of deliverance as
impossible. How shahl we escape if we neglect so great salvation ?

Il. Thre Four Lepers.-No condition is mère bopeless, as we
have seen, Ilian Iliat of tle leper. He is cul off froni tic society of
bis kindred, and can oaly associate witl Iliose who suifer like liai-
self. His existence is usually one long weary waiting for deaili.
Very seldoni is tle leper able to do good 10 his fellowmen. In Ibis
instance, liowever, we bave an exception. The four lepers were at
one of the gateways of tle city. Tîcir case was doubly miserable.
Tbey could not enter in, neither could lliey stray fat from thie gaie
lest they shouhd fal mb the liands of the besicgers. As lhey were
dependeril on theie lep lliey received from others, their stress would
be great when the famine was aI ils worst. In Ileir desperation îlicy
îbottght that the onhy possible ray of hope came froni thc enemy's
camp. If the worst sbould liappen, il was dealli anyway. As soon
as il was dark enougli for theni 10 escape observation they slipped
quiethy over 10 the extremuty of the camp nearest the city.WMen
they reacbed tle camp ahi was sîilhlave thl tIle noise lIai miglit le
made by tle animais tIat liad been left. The entire hot liad fied.
The liasty departure of the army hats been miraculousiy caused
"11The Lord lad made the liosî of tle Syrians 10 hear a noise of
chariots and a noise of borses, even the noise of a great host." This
noise was confusing and bewildering 10 Ibose lIaI heard il It aroused
their fears. Tliey accounted for il by tbe supposition tIai the king
of Israel lad succeeded in geîting the lielp of two powerful liostile
nations, the Hittites fronit te norîli and the Egyptians (rom the
south. Wiîhout waiting to ascertain whether tbeir fears were weli-
founded or riot, tliey fled precipitately, leaving everything behind
tbeni. Wlen tle four epers reached the camp they saw no one and
being emboidened enîered a lent which tbey found untenanted, but
with verything lying around as ils occupants liad heuil i. Tbey
found phenly of food and drink, which 10 11cm, in lIeur farnisîcci
condition, was a welcome discovery. Tley also found valuables
wbich they took and bid. They visited another o! the lents, taking
and concealing the precions things they found. Tbey were soon con-
vinced on reflection tliat their conduct was selfial. Il was a day of
good tidinga, and tbey sliouid be the firit to announce them. They
were also infiuenced by tle fear lIaI their selfiabriesa wouid be over-
laktn by punisîment wlen il was found ouI. They wenî back 10,
the city anid called Up the guard andd bld wh.at they lad discovered
in the eneiy's camp. Th guard informed tIe test of their coni-
pany who in Inrn conveyed the news la Ithe occupants of tle king's
palace. The unlooked-for tidings brought by these lepers would
cause astonisliment in ail who heard 11cm ; yet froni Iheir very
nature they wouhd speedily be known 10 ail within the palace. It
would not le long before the king heard the newu. However much
he mgît lie inclined to doubt tle trulli of the story le was determined
10 investigate il, and resolve to act proniptly if the discovery made
by these fugitive lepers couid lie relied upon.

III. TIc Deliverance Complete.-Jehoram, the king of Israel,
ai first very naîuraliy thought thah tle deserted Syrian camp meant
only a clever piece of straîegy on lie part of tle encmy. He con-
cluded liai they had renioved 10 a distance, judginç that tle fam-
ished condition of the cilizens wouhd urge 11cm 10 seize tle asupplies
in the deserted lents, and whiie 80 occupied, tIe besiegers could
easily capture the ciîy. It was suggested that scouts be sent out to
ascertain the movements of tIc Syrian army, before tle people
should run any risk in entering tle deserîed camp. Men wlth two
war chariots were despalched and 'bey drove as far as tle Jordan, a
distance of over ibirty miles. Tht panic that lad seized the Syrrans
at first lad evidentiy impelled t1cm ahi along tle way. Tliey were
fleeing tbougli none pursued. Tley tlrew away ail lIaI could hinder
ttbeir flight, for tle scouts found theleine of theur retreat full of
66garments and vessels. whici the Syrians lad eul away in their
haste." Wlen tle messengers returned, tire people wbo wt. now
corivinced that tîcir enemies lad fied ruslicd out and took ail îhey
conld find in the lents left behind. The abundance of provisions
remainingIliere was such Iliat tle words- of thc prophel were liter-
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A CABLEGRAM has been received :
intimating that the difficulties aris

the attack on the missionaries has at l
satisfactorily settled.

A N elder writing in one of our exc
that "in nearly every Presbytery

least one crank, generally a clergyman."
that Presbytery that has only one.

T HE Interior made a fine hit a few
when it called upon high-class per

learned and *dry that they are almost
come down and take some part in the w
Church. We need a magazine in this Chu
have no use for one that does not help in
work.

A FIRST-ÇLASS newspaper secularc
is a growth. Perhaps the best w

Presbyterian Church in Canada to geta
is to let one grow. The Knox College M
the Presbyterian Journal, of Montreal, a
quickly. A little time,a little encourag
a little more money might give the C
fairly good magazines.

L T is a common remark that if we could
out of the year Canada would have

finest climates in the~world. Well, we
March out of the year and the next best
stand it as good-naturedly as possible.
been such a pleasant winter that no
complain about a few Nor'-Easters even
find the wcak spot in the human constitu

STEPS are being taken to changet
stations at North Bay and Sudbur

plemented congregations. Both these
growing rapidly and it is understood th
will be called and inducted in one, or pe
at an early day. Whatever may be saida
of the towns and villages in the older pa
ada there is no doubt that the northern
Muskoka region is prospering. Brother
laying the foundations of Presbyterianisr
firmly in that region and richly deserve
nition of the Church for his valuable ser

D URIIJG the recent political contes
journals described the Minister o

having "a voice like a curate." Why
curates be assumed to have the same kin
Why should it be taken for granted that
of the same Church should all speak in
same style ? Why should there be a "p
any more than a platform tone, or a
tone, or a Synod tone, or a General Asse
Is it not a ,notorious fact that the p
immensely in power and freshness becau
preachers refuse to address their fellow-r
voice the Almighty gave them ?

T H E Moderator of the General Asse
his views on the revision quest

current number of the Montreal Presbyt
nal. Dr. Laing takes substantially t'
taken by Prof. Scrimger and manv o
Chùrch by virtue of its Protestantism
to " revise, amend, change or supersede
dinate standards. In certain circumstan
be the duty of the Church to do one or
things. But the Church bas other and
sing work on hand at the present timne a
afford to wait and see wbat the other C
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in the way of revisiu. Ihis is the position, we
believe, that an overwhelming majority in our
Church are prepared to take.

D R. CUYLER is taking a holidày in Florida
and of course writes charming letters to the

Evangelist. The chief steward took the worthy
Doctor through " Ponce de Leon " hotel the other
day and showed him the place in which they keep
things cool whereupon the Doctor spiritualized in
this way:-

He showed us a refrigerator big enough for a bed-room,
hwith a temperature of twenty-five degrees, and it chilled us

othroughJust to thrust our heads into it. A most vivid picture
*it was of some churches that 1 know of, where orthodox doc-

trines are packed away in ice, and prayer-meetings are con-
Sgealed, and the "fruits of the Spirit" can no more grow
th8 tha oranges can grow in Greenand.

Ss A refrigerator is ot a bad name for a church of
that kind. "Are you going to the refrigerator to-

from China day? " would sound rather strangely instead 0f " are
ing out of you going to church ?" but it would in some cases

mgth been be more appropriate.

F anybody wishes to see popular governmentein
anges says its best form ail he need do is go down to the
there is at old "ramshackle" pile on Front Street, Toronto,
Happy is any afternoon. In amost any part of the building

he wilthelnd a deputation. In fact deputations have
becore a part of our political systet and they are

a weeks ago here to stay. They do business in this way. The
riodicals, SO Premier and several members of bis Cabinet stand
,useîess, to up, the members of the deputation surround them

urch but we the Government of some wrong to be remedied, of
i the actual some law that should be amended or of some im-

provement that ought to be made. The Govern-
ment usually ask questions and promises considera-

or religiou s tion. Quite frequentlv the request of the deputation

fordcore from ail parts of the province but the largest

on magazie

ontkly and and sharpest usuanlothait from Muskoka, Parry
ing Sound, or some Norhern latitude. Politicians of ail

onengrowng shades are fou-d on deputations. Tories and Lib-

fhurch two eras always agree when they want a new railway or
a money grant for anything. The variety of matters
about which deputations coe is about as great as
the wants of the human faily. It is understood

d1 cut March that the Premier enjoys meeting deputations. It is
one of the a good thing he does. Times have greatly changed
cannot cut in Ontario since those old buildings were first used.
thing is to If there is a man on either side of the House now

This has who doubts that Parliaments exist for the benefit of
one should the people he bas sense enough to keep his doubts
if they do to himself.

ation._______ __

horrible massacre at New Orleans shocked
the missionevery one, but second thoughts remind us
ry into sup- that it was the usual thing that occurred. When
-places are the law fails to protect civilized men they always
at a pastor protect themselves. Partisan judges and perjured
ýrhaps both, juryrnen neariy always bring in a temporary reign
aboutmany of Lynch law. In the present case e have seen
.rts of Can- no unfavourable criticis on the conduct of the
p iart of the judge, but it is generaliy understood that the jury
Findiay is were tampered with and gave a verdict that was an
d weil and- outrage on justice. In plain English, the citizens
ýs the recog- turnied out and did in a direct and informai way

mices. what the jury should have done by process of law.
justice was done, but not done in the way the law
prescribed. There is no one thing more clearly

t one of the established than that corrupt courts cannot go be-
f Justice as yond a certain point in corruption. When that

should ail point is reached the people will aways take the law
id of voice? into their own hands. As the London Ties points
clergymen out, ail law rests ultimately on force It is very dif-

ri much the ficuit to say wben a citizen is justified in discarding
pulpit tone " abused forms of law and resorting to short and sharp
courthouse remedies. It is difficult to say at what point a
mbly tone? statesman is justified in iaying down the diplomatic
iulpitnlses pen and taking up the sword, but the point cores. It
ise 50 many comes also in the other case, but it is hard to say
men in the when. How long shoud a Christian community

put up with partisan judges and perjured jurors be-
fore taking the law into their own hands ? Some

ýmbly ie communities would endure the strain much longer
ion ~than others. New Orleans may have endured much

position inthe_________-

thers. The
bas a right TEfidteoioigrierarinlms
"its subor- VV eeyrigosjunleopn"Mt-

ces it migbt ds a hne ral ntels ude er.
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same as they were but the Methodist people have
been wise enough to adjust their machinery tO
their environment. The flexibility of their syste0

has given them many a good field. Presbyterian'
ism has changed and improved many parts of its
ecclesiastical system in one fourth of a hundred
years. Would that we had changed some of it
sooner. Had the machinery of fifty years ago beefl
better adapted to meet the wants of a new country
there would not be so many good men in Methodist
churches to-day who were forced to go to hear the
saddle-bag preachers or stay at home. If our
Home Mission machinery had not been greatly
changed and improved the Church would not have
about a thousand Home Mission stations to-day.
We need some more changes badly. May a kifld
Providence soon send us a change that will supplY
our vacancies without hearing seventy or eighty
preachers called candidates. May we soon have a
change that will give every unemployed minister a
congregation and every vacant congregation a pas-
tor. Yes, we need several changes badly enough.
To say that a Church changes its mode of working
so that it may do its Master's work better is to paY
the Church a high compliment. A Church that
would rather see Christ's work undone than make a
change in its mode of working thinks more of its
machinery than it thinks of Christ and im mortalsouls.

D R. WELDON, M.P. for Albert County, N.1.,
and Dean of the Halifax Law School, is on.e

of the most influential Conservatives in the Mari-
time Provinces. A recertly-published interview
makes the Doctor say:-

The time has now come when England must choose be-
tween abandoning Canada or agreeing to an imperial tarifl
that will give Canadian products a preference in the English
markets in return for a preference to British manufactures in,
Canadian markets. If England will not do this, annexationi
is not only probable, but appears to be the inevitable destil
of Canada.
It is always refreshing to hear a man speak out
honestly even when he does startle you by what he
says. Dr. Weldon, and he is a high authority,
thinks there is nothing between us and annexation
but a proposed change in the British tariff, which
nearly everybordy declares Britain will never make.
That gallant old Britain, Mr. Plimsoll, bluntly de-
clared at k banquet given him in Toronto lately
that Englishmen bought Canadian cattle not be-
cause Canadians were loyal, but because their cattle
were sounder than Amrnican cattle. He seemed tO
be under the impression that loyalty had nothing
to do with buying and selling. If his countrymen
should prove to be of the same opinion the tariff
changes referred to by Professor Weldon of course
cannot come. The Professor closes the interview
by saying that " Mr. Blake's letter has brought the
annexation question out of the backgrouud and
shadow into the foreground and light." Mani-
festly it has when a gentleman of Dr. Weldon's
character and standing is found saying that "the
inevitable destiny of Canada " is or appears to be
annexation unless "England will agree to dis-
criminate against foreign and in favour of Canadian
lumber, barley, cheese, butter, beef and eggs inl
consideration of a material lowering of Canadian
duties on English manufactures." With all due def-
erence to Dr. Weldon we don't believe Free Trade
England will do anything of the kind, nor do we be-
lieve that annexation is the only alternative.

MISSIONARY TRIALS AND TRIUMPHS.

T HERE are lights and shadows in the prosecu-
tion of ail Christian work, whether at home

or abroad. There are in the most favoured Chris-
tian lands times of refreshing and there are sea-
sons of retrogression and discouragement. Those
who are directly engaged in the work of the Gospel
are not and cannot be uninfluenced by the circum-i
stances amid which they labour. They are elated
with success and despondent when their work ap-
pears to be in vain. Alternations are more marked
in the foreign than in home mission fields. It is poS-
sible that Christian missionaries are more suscep-
tible to external influences than are their fellow-
labourers in Christian lands. They are keenly alive
to the sympathy and support, or to the neglect and
unconcern, of those whom in a measure they repre-
sent. They have a right to look for encouragement
from the Christian people who have sent them forth
on their beneficent errand as heralds of the Cross.
Self-denying and devoted Christian workers,
whether at home.or abroad, are not without strong
and sustaining'consolation amid the discouragements
they have to encounter. They are engaged in the
noblest service in which mortals can take part.
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They have the assurance of the divine presence with
thern in their work. The one thingy that need con-

ern themn is that they be found faithful in the ser-
Yice to which they have consecrated their lives. Lt
IS theirs to sow the good seed of the Word, it is

Gdsto give the increase.
When the foreign missionary bas to encounter

trial, disappointment and danger, when dark and
alinous clouds gather and bis outlook is dreary, al
Who are interested in the progress of the Gospel
feel deepîy concerned. Tbey watcb the course' of
events and pray for the protection of those exposed
tO danger and the advent of more favourable condi-
tions. Tbose wbo bave read of the work of Alex-
ander Mackay in Uganda will continue to regard
With interest the struggle going on in that land be-
tween ligbt and darkness. The latest tidings are by
nO nmeans encouraging. Tbe Rev. James Johnston,
Who was secretary of the famous Missionary Con-
ference held a few years ago, writes that affairs in
Uganda are in a critical condition at present. What
fllay virtuaîîy be described as a religious war is ini
progress. The cruel king Mwanga, at whose insti-
gation Bisbop Hannington was murdered, after a

tedo expulsion from the throne, was restored by
teintrigue and aid of the Roman Catbolic party lin

the kingdom. In return for the aid given the king
favours tbe Roman Catholics and his Prime Minis-
ter leads tbe Protestants. While those who profess
taD be tbe followers of Christ are thus engaged in
deadly strife, the Arabs and otbers are ready to take
ýdvantage of the opportunity to forward their own
ITterests, whicb are certain to be detrimental to the
safety of the kingdom and the cause of the Gospel.
Trhe state of affairs in Uganda is causing mucb
anxiety. The people are wretched. Starvation is
dai'ng its deadly work among themn, and the king
baS a cruel disregard for the ives of bis people. The
Cnstant and unscrupulous efforts of the Roman
Cathoîlic priests to secure ascendancy over the king
and bis affairs have a most injurious effect. The
Pýrotestant missionaries sought only to have the op-
]?ortunity for carrying on their evangelistic and edu-
cational work withotit molestation: the Roman
P«Itholics, true to their traditional policy, have
~Inrigued for political influence, and the resuit bas
fleen disastrous in Uganda. How the present con-

lYi ray end it is impossible to anticipate.
t il pleasing to turn to another mission on

aflther continent. Readers will remember that a
few years ago our missionaries at Indore had to face
gree difficulties andI encounter seriaus opposition.
Un1der certain maîign European influences their
effoDrts were hindered at every turn. Things bave
greatly changed and changed for the better. The
accauntcin another column of the Maharajah Hol-
kar's generous gifts to the Lndore Mission will be

read with grateful feelings by many wbo heard with
deep 'nterest Mr. Wilkie's account of the work in
which Our Cburcb is engaged in Central India. t
rnUst be speciahly gratifying to the Canadians who
contributed ta the building fund of Indore College
tO find that their efforts are so cordially appreciated
by those for wbose benefit the institution is designed.
Trhe People bere will sympatbize beartily witb their
devoted mission band in Central Lndia in their joy
at Seeing their work 50 prosperous and promising.
M4ay this hopeful beginning be the prelude of a
glOriOus day for the Central Lndian Mission.

THE NEW ORLEANS TRAG EDV.

W IEN great wrongs are perpetrated in a

J"Ot penetrate with safety. Sicilia-is are - a -bhot-
blooded and impulsive race. Some of them woulc
rlever besitate ýo inflict a wrong; few af theri
wo0uId think of suffering a wrong to go unavenged.
Hience vengeful and 'cruel customs belonging toa
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barbarous age linger stili. The Mafia bas of late
corne into unenviable prominence. It is said of it
that it is virtually composed of a band of assas-
sins. The Italian authorities have been measurably
successful in their endeavours to suppress the
lawless gangs that formerly did so much miscbief
and brought disgrace upon their country. Lt seems
strange that secret societies owing their origin to
the pecular conditions of old-world political life,
should be transplanted, take root and grow amidst
American civilization. Among the Anglo-Saxon
communities on this continent there is no need of
concealment. Speech is free and the institutions
of the country are consonant with the spirit of lib-
erty. What proper and laudable undertaking,
therefore, can be advanced by swearing blood-curd-
ling oaths and the employment of the assassin 's
dagger ? The presumption is that a society that
works in the dark and employs murderers as its
agents ougbt to have no place in a civiflzed country.

About six montbs ago the chief of police in
New Orleans was shot down by the agents, it was
averred, of the Mafia. Lt is asserted that he had
been impressed with the dangerous character of
this exotic secret society, bad iearned much of its
nature and operations. For this reason, it is said,
bis life was rutbiessly taken. Lt was the first duty
of the authorities to bring his murderers to justice.
Evidence accumulated against several persons sus-
pected of implication in the crime. Througb the
machinations of a private detective, described as an
infamous seoundrel, it is generally believed that
memkers of the jury were bribed, and as a result alI
the accused were acquitted. But now follows the
vengeful and terrible tragedy which bas turned the
eyes of the civilized world on the city of New Or-
leans.

A number of prominent citizens voiced the gen-
eral feeling of indignation at the miscarriage of
justice at a public open-air meeting hastily convened.
The few speeches made were of the most inflamma-
tory description. No time was allowed for reflec-
tion. Under the 1eadprsbip of those who addressed
the meeting the frenzied mob hastened to the gaol,
where the Italian prisoners were still confined. AUl
remonstrance of officials in charge was silenced,
every barrier between the unhappy and maybe
criminal objects of their vengeance was sxvept aside,
and with short shrift eleven cowering Italians were
shot down or hanged. The deed done, the crowd
dispersed, and sedate corporate bodies met and
passed resolutions' approving of th e merciless work
that had been so effectively accomplished.

It may be that such a society as the Mafia is de.
serving of universal reprobation ; it is certain that
the corruption of justice by the bribingr of jurymen
is a detestable crime, and the duty of bringingr those
implicated ini its commission to strict account, and,
if found guilty, to the punishment they descrve, is
incumbent on ahl good citizens. It may also be con-
ceded that since bold and unscrupulous villains defy
public opinion and outrage law, that sharp and stern
punishment ought to bemeted out to them. Only thus
can the deadened public conscience be aroused to
perceive the enormities that from time to time are
permitted to pass with feeble, languicd and purpose-
less expostulation. But when ail is conceded, an
impartial judgment of the New Orleans tragedy
will pronounce it both a blunder and a crime.
Wbatever the provocation to the deed it was simply
an impulsive, lawless, murder, and in the circum-
stances an unjustifiable outrage. The conditions in
New Orleans are different from those that existed

chave been secured with the dignity becoming its
J proper administration, a terrible crime would bave
- been averted, the active participants in it would
1 have saved themselves from remorseful visitations
a which will sbadow their future, and American civili-
- zatian would have bad one crime Iess to repent of
aand deplore.
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Mis. ELIZABETH STUART PHELPS WARD il preparing a mem-

oir of ber father, the late Prof. Austin Phelps.

Di. SMILES is witing a biograpbv of JoLn Murray, Ilthe
moat timoraus of God's publishers," as Byron affectionately called
him. Its titie will be "lA Publisher and His Frienda."

DANGERS OF THE APOS'rOLIc AGE, by tbe Bisbop of Man-
chester, and IlLife Story of Our Eartb " and "lLife Story of Man,"
tbe "IScience Ladders " series are to be publisbed in the United

States.
M R. ALBERT SHAW, late of Minneapolis, wbo bas taken cbarge

of tbe American edition af tbe Review of Revkwts, expects to bring
out tbe first number April i. It is bis purpose to give to tbe Englisb
periodicai l'tbe American spirit."

THKr Rev. W. Tuckwell, an Englisb clergyman, bas in pressaa
popular book on botany, entitied IlTangues in Trees." Tbe scape
of the work may be judged fram tbe fallowing titles ai cbapters :
% 1Tree Mytbs and Superstitions. " IlPlant Names af Persans, Places
and Sessons," IlTree Worsbip," IlTbe Batany af Wordswortb and
Ruskin."

Lîr'rT O THEtMSELvFS: Being the Fortunes af Pbilip and jer.
aid is tbe titie ai a new story for tbaugtfl-or otber-yaung peo-
pie, iiy E. Irenaeus Stevenson, ai tbe New York lndependent, just
issued by Hunt & Eston, afi5Io Fiftb Avenue, New Yark, and aima
by Cranston & Stowe, ai Cincinnati. It especially appealei ta boys

ail over tbe world ta develop their pluck and Christian manlinesa.

AN AMERicAN GIRL IN LONDON. By Sarah Jeane tte Dun -
can. Witb eigbty illustrations by F. H. Tawnsend. (London :
Cbatto & ,Windus ; Toranto - Williamson & Co.)-Tbe writings of
Gartb Graiton are favourably knawn tb many Canadian readers,
most of wbam know that tbe gifted authoreas i. bermeli a Cranadimn.
Her sketches are graphic, racy snd original. Tbis, ber latest contri-
bution ta current literature, will be read with pleasure and zest.

MRS. FRANCEtS HODGSON BURNLrr contributes ta tbe twenty-
page Easter number ai tbe New York Ledger, issued March 21, a
toucbing sketcb entitled IlEigbt Little Princes," rigbt ihitbe lune af
ber "lLittle Lord Fauntleroy." Amelia E. Barr starts " A Sister
ta Esau," a Scotch serial. George Bancroft writes "lA Day witb
Lord Byron." Amy Randolpb, Dr. Felix Oswald, jean Kate Lud-
lum, Wilson de Meta and Helen M. Nortb are otber contributors.

HARPER & BROTHERS Wiil publish Matcb 2o Kobbé's "New
York," a bandbook for touriâts and visitors ta tbe metropolis, sima-
lar in style and design ta Baedeker's band-books for European
travellers. Tbey wili aima publisb on tbe same day Cbarles Dudley
Warner'm "lOur Italy "; a new volume by Mary E. Wilkins,
entitled 11Tbe New Englani Nun sud Other Stories "; and a volume
by Lucy C. Lillie, containing tbe two tories *"Pbil and tbe Baby"
and "lThe False Witness. "

THOMAS H-OOD'S reputation with the gene.ral public is undoubt-
edly anly as a joker:; and, beyand controversy, lbe was in ict sud
word, constitutionaily, spontaneously, necessarily, alwaysansd every-
wbere, tbe perpetratar af jests, verbal and practical. But the Right
Rev. T. U. Dudley, ini an article on 1Tbomas Hood, Punster, Poci
sud Preacber," wbicb wilI appear ini the April number aiflHarper's
Magazine, dlaims for bim a mucb higlier bonour. Haod, bce declares,
was flot s0 much a punster as a teacher ai biglicat Christian pinciple,
a truc poet in deed and verse, and a preacber, not af dagma, not af
creed, nor yet ai mere morality, but Ilpreacber genuine and truc af
tbe living Cbrist."

THE RitLîGious REtVIEtw0F RîLvîîws. A montbly compend-
ium ai ail the Best Articles in the Home aud Foreign Reviews.
(Landanuand New Yrk : The International News Ca. )-Tbe ne-
markable success ai Mr. Stead's Rwview of Rwiez*s bas prampted
tbe issue ai tbis new ciaimant for papular favour. Tbere is a field

ai usefuiness for it. It gives a clear and condeused view ai aIl that
is notewonthy in religiaus matters tbraugliaut the world. It ia broad
and comprehensive in spifit and scape. The numben for March bas
a wide range of topics and as miglit bc expected praminence iu given
ta the Wesley centenniai celebration. Anchdeacan Fatnar't and
Rev. Hugli Price Hugbes' contributions appear. Tbis new review
aiso gives a list ai ail notewontby books on religious subjects publish.d
during tbe montb.

THE LiGUHT 0F THE WORLD ; ar, Tbe Great Consummatian.
By Sir Edwin Arnold, K.C.I.E., C.S.I. (New York: Funk &
Wagnals ; Taronto : 86 Bay Street.) -Tbe IlLight ai Ais "
created a deep impression and was widely read. Opinions diffened
mucb concerning it. Many admined it entbusiastically, wbule otbere
doubted its tendency. Tbe new work by tbe distinguisbed poet baî
been iooked for witb expectancy, and thIe nesuit is tuat not s iew have

fith, "The Love of God sud Mant," sud ticelt, "'-The Great Cou-
summatian."I This edition iu nestiy sud csreiully priuted. Thexe lu
a good portrait ai the aitiar sud several finely executed illustratios.
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Sanie years aga an Enghîsb nabicinian made a gir ta has
dauglicer af a enmarkabiy rîcb riding habit, but she lad
only waorn il for a short tie wben she tvas lid low wîitb
cyphoîd lever. Hoiw came she. an chat spiendmd manision
wbere chie drainage "-as perfect and cverytbîng a ministry ta
healhl and happiness, ta be stricken dawn titb thîs fatal dis-
case chat lingens chiefhy in the dwellîngs ai rhe pon and the
less favoured parts ai the ciry and the country1 The answer
a tat thatricrîci be aven wbmich sbe rejoiced iras madle by
a paon scatnstress n a garret, and that ane cold nigbc she
taok it and covered ber husband, who 'vas dyiro n a coacb
by lien side, lîrrie tbînking ai the contagins eement mc ould
galber and carry ta this haone of healtb and refinement.
God lias ondaîned oliat men sbould lave n bundles-in caties
and cammunities, and chat ahI are members anc ai another
-chat one part ai the body paiic cannor sufer witbonc the
wbohe, ta some extef , sufening. He %vold have us ta cake
warning chat when tht la'vs pertaînîing to beaîth arc set ar
naaghc in a country or neiglibanrlood, thcy bave theEn ne-
venge, acid often stike mosc scvercly in places vhere yon
would flot expect them.

The neighbourbood in wich Bob and bis mother resîded
was tnot the best that could be desîned. There %vas a wantofa
proper drainage. and every now and thien Typbaîd ivas rais-
ng bis hcad and siaying bis victima. To make miatters

worse, the praper treatment ai chis disease was not soi %velh
undesstood in chose days ai wbicb 1 arn speakîng as nov.,

and wben it did appear eveny unc fled the caînted bouse,
and sncb a cing as a nurse couhd bardly be fouand.

For some rime tht bealtb ai Mns. Armsrrong bad been
failinge She 'vas no longer able ta cake tht chores she nsed
ta, do n days past-tbat is, ta do a day's îvari bene and
thene n the neigbbourhood, but she bad been cakîng n sew-
îng, acid so choseîy did she it at ber needleîvork chat sine
bad ai but losc ber sigbc as ivehl as ber appetice. Wbac she bad
long needed was more case by day and mare sîeep by nîgbc
-fresher air and a more gencrous diet. And now chat ber-
cer imnes bad corne for ber boy-now chat be carneborne ta
ber witb bercer ivages. making aiaven ta lier wîîh a cheerfui
beart as lic bad aîways donc, she feit as in sîghr al tht
promised land. But this praspery she was not ta enhay.
WVeary anid waywarn, she laid henseli down ta dit. Smitten
with tvphoîd, ahe gradnalhy sank inca a state ai unconsciaus-
neas, and closed ber senses forever upon the busy. bustling
wold around ber, but not before giving ucttenance ta many a
preciaus ivrd as ta ber expeience-her banc full oaiammar-
caîiry. Her ont earcbîy conccrn was Bob. For hîm she baU
neven ceased tai pray and throw around him memaies-
truths-nîlnstratiocis that would cleave ta haim cbrougbhle and
Letp him ici bis uapard and uciward way. Those are the
chains ai goid of wich Tennyson îvriteý when he says

Mort things are wrought by praï,cr.
Than this woid dteams of, 1% herefoire i

Thy voice
Rise like a fouritain for me nigbc anod day;
For orbat are mien bercer than goals on sheep
That noutisba a bhînd flue ithin the brain
If. knooing Gad. they lilt noalu tht banda of rayer
Bth for tlnemscives and those who cail rhem frtndi'
1- or soaothe hle round wodd s eserv way
Bound by gold charnsa about tht fret oi God.

Sncb ivere tht chains ai goîd she threw axound tint neck ai
ber farberlesa boy; sncb was tht invisible poier-the power
of an ezîdiess ilt thar she had al ahong abeen brsLlqtng ta
bear uapon im-and now amid the decayings ai nature and
the pains ai dissolution be felt themr strengch and feels their
strengch tili the presecir day.

Mars. Armnstroung inas nat a acholar ; abe couîd not even1
wr-ne ber own name; but sbe couhd read, and dîd read mucb
n ber ime, and to the edification of ber sou]. She kneti]alle1
ai che îvorid beyond ber awn humble sphcre. 1 may say afi
ber as tht pacc satd ofa nother who waa plac.cd isimîlar car-1
cumstances

fust knows, and lnows noa more, ber Bible faut-
A traill the biliant Frencisman never knew:

- And in that chxccer reada vth spariclig cye
lier tille ta a mnansiotn in che skies
O happy peasn t, 0O nhappy bard 1
His thet anret lns, bers theticin reoard;
lit praised. peihapa, for ages yec ta came;
She neyer beard o! bal-a-mile tram bhome,;
lit lait ini ertrs bis vain becart piclera,
She sale in tht simplicity of tbers.

And yet, chough si'e bad read but lirrie cxcepc ber Bible,
ber knoîviedge ai its great trncbs was wonderful. t was a
pleasure ta bear ber speak En ber awn way ai sncb mysteies
as the savcreigtaty af God, tht providence ai God, predesti-
nation and the kindrcd doccrines of graf-e. bhe lad ber own
way ai staing chose doctrines and delending thcm chat anyi
saiudent n divînîcy would prize. As an illustration I maya
mention how chat ant day 1 callcd naon ber and found chat
she bad been rcadîng "Bostonas Fourfohd biate watb ber
tatlle table drawn Up besîde ber bcd, an whir-h was yînR1
tbms book, cogether iic ber spectacles ana ber wel-îliumbedi
Bible. 1 waa mucb yoaunger mcci chan 1 arn noir, and ofren
spoke folshly j and the question tinat 1 pur jo ber on thîs
occasion was au instance aofony folly ý

IBut, said 1, I What, i after ail yaur prayers and iracci-
ings and mredîrations. (.,od sheuld suifer your saultut be hast

Tht pions wosnart raised bei-elf on ber cîbow, anîd tmmcd
ta me a wstlul look, laid ber band on htr Bibi; wb'c. lay
beate ber, and qcicly said z

"lOh deate t, is chat a tht lzngoin yc bar- gar yet, man i
And then can înuing, ber cyes cnnt yet damn, sparkimnji wth
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heavenly brightness, said : " Gad wauld bac the greatcst loss.
l'our Nanny (ber maiden name> wauld but [ose lier sout, and
that 'vouid bc a great loss indeed ; but Gad would lose Hii
gloiy--His honour-His trutbfulness. 'Nay, in ail things we
étrc more than canquerars ; and 1 amn persuandeci that neither
death, nor life, nar angeis, nor principalities nar powers.
. nor height, nor depth, nar any ather creature shall bc able
ta separate us tramt c love ai God whihi njssCrs
our Lord.' hc"si JssCrs

It was under such a mother that Bob spent is carly days
and begantto open up in ail the graces ai a noble manhood. It
'vas from ber that lie learncd bis best and holiest tessons, and
though by sorte his instruction might be regarded as coin-
monplace, it 'vas tharough sa far as it ent, and praved it-
self ta be ten Olrnes better than the tinsci wicb us afien ail
that many get fromn the fashionabie schaals and colleges ai
the day. His purse wvas ligbt, but bis blood was as blue as
the best, and bis ideal af manbaad was one of stainless bon-
aur. No ane had a rgbt ta carry a higber bcad than hie,
yet ti>oanecocaîld be more humble in bis 'valk and gentle in his
spirit. But thîs amiable youth, wbo bad already by bis indus-
try and application won for birnseif such a naine, was now
taled upon ta pass under the rod. Hîs first and best teacher
was nov ta bc rernoved fromn bis sîght. 1-er mission was aver,
ber warfire accomplished, and she Ionged ta depart ta bce wîth
Christ, wbicb s far better.

Hear how Bob speaks ai bier in a letter ta a friend, airer ail
pertaining ta the funerai was over.- "Idîi not go ta the office
that last sad day- the day she died. 1 saw. wbat I bad feared
before, that there wvas death in the cap, and tbat the sadt event
wvas not far off. I did not leave ber, I wanted ta be near ber-
ta hcar ail she had ta say. There was no excîtement with
me. 1 was perfectly catin and ser-possessed-ratber stupid
and dazed than distressed. The can4 ugion bad frigbtened
away cvery neigbbour except bMrs. Chubb, the %vite of
my aid friend. Witb ber I waited on tny mother in bier last
bours with sometbîng likc: a dmep awe upon my snui, and for
the irst tîrne I looked upon the face ai the decad. And
wben 1 beard that strange sound in the throat wliucb preccdes
'lie total separatian between body and sout, growing fainter
and fanter tili ail was aver, 1 could not heip thînking ai a
stately vessel, well appoînted in ail resprus, leaving the bar-
boaur for a distant shore, gradually disappearing in tbe dis-
tance. 1 looked on for a wbile at the sigbr, sa strange and
new ta me, tsit at lengîli, avercome wtb beavy and conflicting
thougbrs,1 1 sat down with a tbrobbing bead, witb niy hands
on My face, and reaiized the strakce. bly mother s dead. It
'vas nat, bawevcr, tîlI I rase and laaked un the face aifrny
niaiber, sa calm and beautîful in deatb, that the tears came
ta me in abundance; and that the words she bad spoken to
me but a few bours belore were feIt in their power and grand
significance. Do yau ask wbat words? 'BobP My son, my
anly child, 1 arn dying, and you areto live witb Chubb. He
bas always tîeen a gaod frend ta you, and be'll be a good
friend ta yoa suitl ; and you wîil be Land and gaod ta him as
yuu bave been ta me. Yoti were anly a year aId when you:
fatber dîed-died at sea beneatb a wild strrn i but the Good
Shepherd bas been kînd ta us and raised up a frîend for you
n Chubb. You mine boa be stood by yau in the day ai your

disress? My oniy sorraw in ieaving this worid s ieaving
you.I arn going home ta be witb Christ, which s far bet-
ter. The sun is gawin' doon, and ît wil soon be dark, and
there is no candle n the boose, for the iast anc was burned
out iast nigbt. It does not matrer ta me that it s dark, for 1
canna seei but it matrers ta Vou - but oh, Bob 1in ibat fair
land there is no need af any candle, for Christ is the light1
tbereof. He dwells among His people and waîks wvîrh tbern
and tbey vith Hîm, and they shail bunger nn mare and thirst
no mre; for the Lamnb that is n the midst ai the tbrone
sbah (ced thern and lead tbern by louinratns af living waters,1
and He shali wipe away ait reats frorn their eyes.You'll not1
forget yaur chaprer evcry day, my son, and your prayers
evcry niglît, and tbat God's great brigbt eye is aîways upan1
yau by nigbt and day. Oh tbink ai Hi.t, my son, tbink afi
Hîm, and tbînk af me, and lay up a good foundatmon for tbe
uime ta corne, and every day wili bring a brigliter -light ta
your saut and a rîcher experience oi the power ai the Gospel
ta yaur beart tili '<e meet again.'

"Tbese ere sometbîng like the last words she uttered ta
me-uttered siowy-in littie bits, now and then, as she bad9
strengrh i and 1 love ta tbink of tbcrn stEli. She died that1
nigbr and sbc wis buried next day-buried, 1 rnay say,1
witbout a shraud and 'vithout a prayer, for birs. Cbubb did1
nor undersrand sbroud-making, and a minister could flot be
had that day. Ir was a sad tine. Then when the few neigb.
bours that attended the fanerai had retired frorn the grave, 1
rernained alone, and (ci' tbe weigbr ai my desolarion. Haw
poor and smail the earrb was ta me then, with ail ts bonours
and îtsjays i Sweeter ta me wouid anc bour be with ber-J
anc word fron ber ips-thza the kingdoms ai this worid and
tac glary of themn. lnstincively 1 bowed clown on the sand
besîde tbe new-made grave, and consecrared rnysei ta tbe
God ai my morer-tbe God aifrny fathers, and prayed Him
ta takze cbarge of the arphan boy before hion, and ever since
beaven bas been more bomelike and Christ more precious ta
me."
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Baba, new ha8ne was the bouse of bis aid friend, Cbubb,
the t.obbier, and a better bouse lot the finie being there cauid
not bc- Hoor did he get on ? Very poorly ar first. This si
wbat bc satid ta me coacerning bis first days and nigbts
in bis new bome, as ncar as 1 can remember . «'I1cid
flot sicep tbe first nigt, and next day 1 broke down once ai
rwi.c af& spire oi myseif. Everyrhong looked sa bieak and in-
spd that 1 somet mes wisbed 1 bad died along with my
mother. Verykind werc the words ai old Cftubb, but very
r-li,-ress. He raid me ohat crying was no use-rbhat we must
ait die-that ail the tears in tbe world wouid flot bring het
bat.k. The words were kind, but the consolation mas puar,
andi 1 cauld not hcip saying. t s because of this that I do
cry.

1 dsd flot sieep the first niRht cxcept a lirne towards mari
inR. Every naw and then 1 fancied 1 beard ber calling met,
and sometimes spcaking soiîiy ta me as ai aid when she was
in a sqriaus mood. Then 1 wouid start, sEt ap and listen.
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Then say: No, no 1 Shell neyer came back-nevcr, itCver,
neyer. At length, 'vcaried out, 1 feil asleep, but stil my
thougbts ran upain ber, and tbcy took the shape af dreains-
dreams, bowcver, wbich bave aîways appeared ta me rather
lke visions than tlic reveries ai a rcstiess spirit. .1 ttnought
1 was wandering on the batiks ai a magniicent river, clear
as crystal, an entier side afi wbich grev trees ai great beight
and bcauty, such as 1 had neyer seen befare, bearing ait
manner ai precious fruit. Then beyand those trees 1 saw
lovely fields lying with eternal ligbtrieids neyer darkened
by smoke, never dcsolated by the srorm. And tFrouRb those
amaranthine fields 1 siw troops ai shiaing spirits-the glor
ious forms ai the just men made perfect, and anc ai these-
the Cief-wbhosc face shone as the suni in His strcngtb 1
felt sure rliat my moîlier wvas among tliem, and 1 looked long
nnd earncsrly ta find lier, but En vain. Sa great bad been the
change that deatb badl vrorgbc-so radiant wcrc ibase celes.
tial forms thit it 'vas impassible for me ta recognize the once
pale, loving face tbat beamed an me. I iaoked upon
their faces, but ta me they ail secmed very math afike,
tbough doubticas ail diffren-ail glaons ; no trace af for
Mer Sarrow ; no tears now-alI îipcd away.

"But tbough 1 bail failed ta distînguisb rny mother anoîd
the wvitîe-robed rhrong, she had nor faiied ta distiriguish nt
Lcaviag the blessed chairs bchind hier millions of miles in the
distance, she %vas hastening ta me witb the speed ai the
mornîng ligbr, holding outt hase loving hands once rough%vitb bard toit , callîng an me and saying - ' Oh, My son, my
son 1 Weep flot for me, but iveep for yoursclf. My battle is
aven .nMY days of mourning are .,nded ; but von have sûrt
the great encmy ta face En a thousand farms. But think of
the blcssed fie and its pure cornpanionsbips and its boiy joys.
Tbnk ai Christ the Aurbor and Finisher ai your faitb. Tbink
ai your everlasting F'atber at wbose rîght band there are piea
sures forevermore. If you oniy kncwv their sweetncss, tht»l
punity and the bcauty ai boliness as 1 nuwv do, and thetre
wards in store for those tbat avercome, you wonld count it
ail joy to face tempracion and deligbt ta fallow the Master n
god repart and ini bad.'

',Hearing ber speak En these termns 1 cauid fat refran
myscli. 1 ran bîther and thither, up and down along the
stream, seeking sorme bridge or boat ta carry rme over safeiy,
but in vain. 1 conld find no boat or bridge or mode ai con

vyneacro3s the great river. And then, pcrpiexed and
v=coraed, 1 beard a voice, sweeter than an angei's voice,
saying. 1I1arn the WVay, the Truth and the Lueé; na rasa
cometb unta the Father but by Me.'

" I awoke and feit gneathy comforted, but, as 1 have saîd,
tbe dream bas ahways appeared ta me more like a vision than
the reverie ai a disordered mind. "

This was soimetbîng like wbat Bob told me as ta bis ex.
perience on thar memorable nigbc, and I must say chat the
visions, or dreams, or îvhatever they werc, did him good, for
bc was quEre bimacif again En a few days. The dreans
'vere oniy.sbadotvs ai great trutbs -the very truths that were
ftted ta give birn strengrh and consolation. I don't wonder
that Cbnbb iailcd ta cornfort hEm by saying . IlStop crying.
lt will do no gaod." That was the veny advice Qumc
Elizabeth gave ta a nobiemran tbat bad hast a daugbtcr. " Cry
ing will do na good. Ir ihlot brng back your chîildl.We must ail die." That is stoicîsni, flot Chrisrîanity. Theor
is ver poor :heer in sncb a prescription. Howv different the
words ai the Lard Jesus ta a bereaved crc!e weeping at tht
grave's rnouth : I"Tby brother shall r-sc again. 1 arnKhe
Resunrection and the Life. 1 bave the kcys ai deatb and the
grave 1 " Or His words ta the apostie bafld wben about ta
leatre tbem. "IlLet forVon heart betrnoubied ; ye behieve in
God, beieve also in Me. In My Fatbces bouse are mnny
mansions. 1 go ta prepare a place ion you, and if 1 go to
prepare a place for yau, 1I will came again and receive yen
ta Myseif, thar wbere 1 amn there you may bc alsa!'

1 saw Bob ofrener than usual at this rime, for in rny
raunds among the poor I was expecred ta give special atten-
tion ta thase ini distress I saw hEmr often, and t stems ta tmt
that a great mental change had taken place ; for thougbh e had
fast nothing' ai bis natural vivac:*y lhe adi gained in dcpth a(
feeling and earnestncss of purpase. 1 gave binm the besi
counseis 1 couhd and encouraged bim ta spcak ta me about
bis motber, and 1 reahly iiked ta bean hEmn speak about ber, for
on this theme be was tnuly cloquent. t would seern ta ont
listeaing ta him that she was transfiguned befare bis eyes
standing before hEm clotbcd with the sbining robes of imrnor-
rality ; alrbougb ta us 'vho had knciwn ber for years she was
a vcry bomeîy woman, earning ber bread by the sweat of ber
face, and taking verv little ta do with the great ourside world.
%'Je ail mucli admired bier character, but did nat sec much ta
admire in ber appearance, but Bob rhougbt fat atbcrwise. His
estîmare ofilber wortb -ber characcer, appearacice, cverything,
badl risen immensely since deatb had intervencd ; anid 1 baye
ofren tboughr ibar in the iigbn ai sncb an experience as Bob
bad of liEs mother we can bptter understand thse laroguage d-
aur Lord whcn He says con ccrning His approachicig death-
II Ir is cxpiedient for yan char 1 go away, for if 1 go nat awaY
the Camiorter will flot came, but if I go I wilh sciid HEm
uno you." The truc reason of the expediency was the coin-
ing of the Ualy Spirit ta ;, ply Christ's go-cat work to Cbe
souls ai men. The visible prop was ta bc remnoved En order
ta make way for the spiritual presence--the spiritual dispen-
sation. But abave and beyon d this trurh s -the consideratioc
thar death makes a Rreat change in the moral estimate that
we maire of our friends-the fricnds that have preceded us Io
ghory. Sa long as thcy arc wtb us wc sececbcirinflrniies and
foreet tbeir excethercies ; but the nfirmmîies are temprl
white thcîr excelhencies are crercial. The former are transieoJ
and will uirimaceiy vanish, and the latter are e"cry day ris-
ing En sharper lines and in mort glaoos forons. But sa irie
as aur fiends are with us we are apt ta become obliviow 01c
their real warth. t is whcn rbey arc removcd we tbink ofili
anid farm the truc estimace. t woulel seeni as if nearme.
familiarity tcnded ta Iowcr racher than elevate aur coc0
ceptians, and that the illusion in oDly bi- swept awaY i
deach. Even Enntthe case aofi. t disciples i the TLord Jtso
there was this fcaiing working agaînst HEm -chat wbid-
cames from nearness and iarniliarity. Il Is no, thos thteCaà-
pcntcr's Son?"~ etc, was the exclamation ai sonne aiofit
wbo bad kciown HEm from cbildhood ; and tbis sanie (eds
wvas shared ta some extent by the aposties.

In that familiar figure with wbom they werecocnvetrsa
from day ta day-that made long jocirfiys aon foot, thi
cooked bis awn breakfast on the shore, that att brown rÉJbÀa
and was ciothcd wiîb tht common serge orithe peope-in tbi.]
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Strange Travelier that was often weary like tbemnseives, and
ý1îs giad to lay Himnself cown and sleep in the stern of a fisb-
'fIR boat, tbey often failed to ste tht essential glory. Tht
eartly tabernacle in wbicb Ht sojourned had to be taken
dOW" before tht full ligbt could be manifested. Througb the
Chinks tbey could sec at times gleams of tht uncreated glory,
but the vail of buman flesb bad to be refit from top ta bottom
befre they could say : 'lWe behcld His glory, tht glary of
the Only begotten of tht Father full of grace and trutb."

S() ta same exterit this consideratian applies to ail our
friends that bave precedcd us to glory. We knew
theim here and bad taken in their full measure, but we
did flot haîf know them. Their infirmities wbich were van-
iShîng were rnucb before us ; their excellencies, that were
tver rising in fairer form and in richer unfoldings before
U3 to a great extent escaped our notice. Now we forget al
about the former, as we augbt to do, for tbey belongtd ta
tiTfie, while tht latter, that Olten escaped our notice, is fiow
Ul)perlnost in our mind and ever will be. Bob bad now a
truer tstimnate of bis motber's wrth-bis mothtr's character

tbe day after ber death than he ever had before. This, to-
ge1tber witb bis dreams and tht kind sympathies of friends,
aunong whom should be mcntioned tht Alexanders, bis cm-

him ,n. for they gave him (£5o) fifty pounds sterling to heip
bis troubles- ail this 1 say did mucb to cheer bim and

stt hiro On bis feet again.

(To be con/ inued.)

THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

BRITISH INFLUENCE IN INDIA
Pcrhaps nowhere has Divine Providence ever shown its

etliding band mort manifestly than in giving tht control over
Iildu society to a western nation- It used to be said that
the continent of Aia, while it gave birth to ail religions, and
Sent them westward, repelled ail attacks from tht western na-
t'ofIs with a kind of stolid inertia. But here we set tht strange
SPectacle of a voluntary commercial company, with no political
Or religious purposes wbatever, forced into tht position of a mii-
tary Power, swallowing up in course of time ail other compan-
ies Of the samne sort, and by degrees obtaining tht suprtmacy
through 0ut a large part of tht Indian peninsula. So irreli-
giOus ' 0 purely selfish and money-making was this company
that it dreaded and sought ta drive out Christian missions,
and Onet of its friends said in tht House of Commons in 1793
that to aliow missionaries in India was a measure which
Oughit to be stoutiy resisted as likely to bring idolatry and
Christianity into dcadly conflict, tmintntly dangerous ta th~e
Peace and safcty of tht country and tht East Iridia Company.
laut the Gospel came, because religion revived in Britain and

tIwhere, opinion grew mort enlightened and more Chris-
tian,9 and many of tht civil serFants of tht company and tht

rnlltry officers were God-fearing men. At length tht do-
r0Q'Di 0f passed over to the British Govcrnment- AIl this,
*ble conversions wcre taking place, until several tbousands,
Who were formerly beathen, bave professed ta believe in
ChiStianity. Tht Goverfiment, aiso, bas been binding India
tOgether by railroads, and enlightening it by systems of edu-

ctoCaste shows signs of giving way in various quar-
ters' Commerce, with its apparatus of roads, ttlcgraphs,
POst and newspapers, education and missionary agencies,
halve developed at a marvellous rate. Through a tbou-
sand channels a full tide of progressive influence bas betri
POuring ifito tht country witbout cessation. This brief expo-
SitIofi Of tht historical progress af British power in India,
whîle it helps us ta sec tht band held out by God ta His

Church in tht work of spreading tht Gospel, shows, also,
how tht problem of converting India meets with fia obstacle
that i isurmountable.

'Se]ut if there arc many things in tht bistory ai India ta fil]
ttBritish with a just pridt, there are some tbings ta suggtsi

Otber feelings. It is ta be acknowledged that among the
bltisb generally in India there bas been a shrinking froon

thé dispîay of Christian iigbt among tht Hindus. Our goaé
*orks mnigbt bave dazzled their tyts, and bave consequentl)
been kepc under shade-hidden, as it were, under a bushel-
Or have died a natural death from want of air and exercise
We do flot mean that this bas been a practice systematicali'
aclOPted with a definite, pre-conceived notion, but il bas re.
Stlted from tht general state af Eurapean saciety in thi-
couty, and tht abjects wbicb bave drawn that society bere

4 t time fia anc came but ta make money. Latterly tbg

vtised a cautiaus timidity, until it bas came ta pass that goac
fitss bas been left ta itself, greatness made the foundatiai
and Suipport of aur authority. There bas betn an endeavou
t0 nle by power and make a dispiay of what may be calle
8reat works, tacitly trusting that tht Hindus would be awec
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by wonder and render the obedience due to superior know-
ledge and energy. The most subtie and the most formidable o1
forces of heat and eiectricity have appeared alike obedient toe'T
our wiil and subservient to our convenience. The effect bas oi
been very great upon a people 'Who believe in sorcery-wboseh
jugglers and snake-charmers perform feats wbicb at first ti
sight can hardly be accounted for by anything short of Satanic oi
agencv. But we say without hesitation that the higher meansV
of spreading the truc religion in this country have beenb
iargeiy wanting. Living exampie in ordinary men bas been u
the exception, nlot the rule. Al bas been too mucb confined te
to externals. The influence held by tht British is an influence I
derived from wonder at the visible greatness of their power and c
energy. It excitcs awe, perhaps, but it does flot create the feelinga
of reverence which internai gondness of principle can alone n
caîl into being. Where there is no reverence there cati be no
love. ti

We arc speaking now generaliy. Individuals whose1
naines are weli known have donc much in particular places.g
Men who have risen to a high standard of statesmanship, ase
well as of Chrstianity-who have burst asunder, like the e
green witbes whi.ch bound Samson, the trammels, of Indian f
officialismn and dared to manifest their Cbristianity-theree
have been. They have been tht ten righteous who have 1
saved the State from destruction, but individuals can neyera
performn the work of an entire community. They set an ex-1
ample which the entire community as a whole oughrto follow.
Christianity ought not to bel.eft to missionary bodies. It is1
an error to suppose that it can Le. The whole body of the
British is under obligation to show, what indeed is the fact,
that it is Christianity touching its very vitais that makes the1
energy of the Anglo-Saxon race. It is impossible to conceivei
of tht Gospel not triumphing gloriously in this country if it
were at ail worthily commended by the lives of its professed
followcrs. Let Cbristianity be exempiified before the eyes of
the Hindus by the individuals who bear its namne, and fur-
ther evidences of its trutb wouid hardly be neccssary. If
not only strict justice, but a magnanimous forbearance and
Christian mercy to the weak were the prevaiiing characteris-
tics ; if not only courag-e and trutbfuiness, but a meek and
gentie spirit, a brotberly feeling for dependents, and an cvi-
dent preference for heavenly treasure over worldiy gain, per-
vaded ail classes of European society, add ail grades of tht
Government service in this country ; if to every ont coming
out to this country to make money there were another coming
out to spend it, and himseif too, for their conversion, the
Hindus would sec that at ieast the British cared as much for
the Gospel as they do for rupees, and. we question whetber a
miracle would impress thema more.

It is weil for us to bear in mmnd continually that every
step in this direction 15 another link in tht evidence re-
quired to win the Hindus to taith in tht Gospel. No wondcr
that the purest of religions mnakes comparatively littie head-
way against the fouiest and most kgrotesque of superstitions.
No wonder that within tar-shot of our churches and chapeis
men cry aloud to Vishnu and Siva. No wonder that Christ
counts His followers by hundrcds, while Vishnu numbers bis
by myriads. t{ow could it-be otherwise wben the practice of
British Christians is what it is ? There are no worse enemies

1of tht Gospel than its inconsistent friends. This is especially
the case in countries where tht Christian Church is a littie
band in tht midst of a vast'mass of heathenism. Who is it

5that thwarts missionary work in India? Who is it that puts a
4taunt into tht lipÉ of tht encmy which Christian workers find

it very bard to meet ? Britain-that sends out missionaries
to tht beathen-has grave need to listen to and take to heart

Ithe awful words wîtb which tht ancient Jewisb inconsistencies
twere rebuked : IlThrough Vou the* 'name éf God is blasphemed

e amongst tht Gentiles.» Christianity cannot spread much
a among tht heathen tilI it has a tolerably widespread practi-
d cal existence among those wbo make it their professed reli-

Y' gion. It is time that every Englishman and cvery Englisb.
-woman began to consider themselves as distinctly tht promno.

ters or tht hinderers of tht evangelization of India by their
Y examples in tht duties of life. Tht best iiiustrated Bible is

-the conduct of tht people that profess to take it for their

oftht1Englisbpplation-inginia. tfis t;her utyoleavem n.

s- people tthat be on tht eart,"-we shail neyer commend tbe
c. Gospel of Christ to the heathen. It is for this reason that we
1. bail with picasure the approaching visit of Dr. Pentecost and
m bis band of evangeiists to this country. Ail that we are now
r advocating can be dont without violating a proper neutrality.
Id Rigbtly understoad and carried bout, neutrality is ail that we
ýd desire. Neutrality means justice for Christ as well as for
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Krishna-for trutb as well as for errar. But discouragement
f Cbristianiîy and partiality for Hinduism is flot neutraiity.
Ihe censure of what Christian officiais sometimes do in tbeir
ifficial capacity is not' neutrality. Wei-known public men
have expressed their conviction that tht diffusion of Chris-
fianity throughout India by ail legitimate means is not only
ur duty, but a politic measure. Vîscount Halifax (Sir C.
Wood) declared : " Independentiy af Christian conviction, I
itiieve that every Christian in Indiat is an additional bond of
union with this country, and an additionai source of strcngtb
ao tht empire." In tht opinlion of Lord Palmerston it was
$4 not anly aur duty but aur interest ta promote tht diffusion
of Christianity as far as possible througbout tht whole iength
and breadth of India' These nablemen were sbrewd states-
men and not religiaus fanatics.

It looks as though tht supreme crisis in tht religious bis-
ory ai this country werc at hand. Tht vast populations of
Endia are beginning ta stir with a new lufe. Their ancie nt reli-
gians arc being undermined by tht influence of western sci-
ence and western civilization, if not by tht influtnce of west-
ern faitb. It re<nains for Christians ta determine whetber
from the Himalayas ta Cape Comorin every man whose rev-
erence for bis ancitnt gods bas been shaken shahl at least
have tht chance ai flndirig consolation in bis sarraw, guid-
ance in bis perplexity, tht pardon of sin and tht gift of eternal
life in Christ.

Tht sum aof tht matter is that India must be Cbristianized;
but tht work is ta be performed not by missianaries and mis-
sianary societies anly, but by every individual Christian who
sets foot upon its shorts ; tnt only by Bibles and churches,
but by good example in common things. Then will this great
empire, given in trust ta us, rest "Iflot on the narrow edge af
tht sword, but on the broader basis of the people's moral, ma-
terial and spiritual happiness."-TIze Har7lest Field.

Wl-lA T IT COSTS

Must be carefuily considered by tht great majority of peo-
pie, in buying even necessities of lufe. Hood's rs ar>fl a
commends itself with special force ta tht great m4i le se s,
because it combines positive economy witb gr m4fw
power. It is tht only medicine of whicb cao îrui/b s
Il ico Doses Ont Dollar,"' and a battit taken a ording ta
directions wiil average ta last a montb.

MAN OR BEAST
Gain equai relief from >inX tht use of Clark's Lightning
Liniment. Tht sw 6 -ints from a sprain or founder are
relieved and cured a o e ,y.ts use. Every owner af a
horst sbould keepl o0 oc/ this great remedy in bis
stable. Every cons. er i~. economy and humanity sug-
gcsts this read re cf frir~e fifty cents ; soid by druggists.
Clark Chemicai - Toronto and New York.

ALL FOR A POSTAL CARD.

Several speciai prizes valued at from $10 ta $30 wiil be
given eacb day tht persan in Canada fram wh<,m is re-
ceived tht best list/of ,Ynglish.words (of flot less than'tbree
letters) formed kVa letters contained in the two words
"Ladies Newspap -' This affer is made by tht publishers of

a large, tbiry-twý pa four coiumn journal, edited by women,
for tht intellig tw n of Canada. Over two hundred valu-
able prizes a ft n addition ta tht abave extra speciai
prizes give aily. AIl fortunate enaugh ta secure a prize in
this cam tition will obtain a valuable ont, as font ather will
be given.

This campetitian wiii be upon an entireiy different plan
from any beforc offered in Canada, in fact after tht style of
tbase introduced by leading English pubiishers, and wiil be
conducttd in tht same honourable manner which bas gaverned
English campetitions.

Tht publishers of The Ladies News6aer are not aifer-
ing these competition s expecting ta make any money from
direct resuits, but will expend several thousand dollars in
this manner for the purpose ai introducing their journal.

Tht first abject wili be ta make them strictly fair and
impartial and establisb an enviable reputatian for tht public:
ation itself. Persans desiring ta enter the competition may
start at once, but send your address an a postal card and
receive a fret sample copy with full particulars. Address,
Tht Ladies Newspaper Company, Canada Lufe Building,
Toronto, Canada.

A SERJOUS BA TTLE..

For sait by ail dealers or sent pastpaid on receipt of price
(50 cents a box) by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.
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TutE Woman's Foreign Mission Prc<bytcrial As-FI us ho d i ~'Q soctatton held thcar annUal meeting in Knox hrhH ouse old tBeaverton, on the 24(h February,annd in the cho.rch
n the evening held a public meeting, the Modern-

tor of Ptesbytety in the chair. Able addrcsses were
teliveied lsy Rtv. %V. Galloway, of K;tkCiced andEçonom . 1-Rv. C. J. Cameron of Cannington. The ladies of

1IBeaverton amply provided dinner and tea in the
«IOne even teaspoonful of basculent for1 the Association and 1resbytery.

Cleveiand's Baking Powder TIIR fuileral of the late Ilon. Gibert McNMicken
wiliacco plih asmuch or ook place in Winnipeg Jast wec, and several bun-~vil .scompish s m cli(rlied citizens paid theirfinal tribute of respect to

'niore than a heaping teaspoon- the nlcmory of him who %vas for tweniy years a
fui o any ther owcle." iighly bonoured ctiren of 'Winnipeg b1' followang
ftil f anyCherpowde." bis trrmains f0 Ille grave. Services %vert: bcld nt the

f.smily residerice ai 2 oa'clock by Rev Dr Duvàl aand licif an hour later the corlege, one ot the lar.
ct ever see n in Winipeg, started for lirookside

C.emeîecry. Nlembers of the Leisiature, the city
I'rn. i.a >?îi..dipha Kb,. ,<). cotuncil, the àMasonic Oider andl the iBoard of Un-

Presbytery, was inducted :a; pastor of Voodville
WWAV N congregaf ion by the Presbytery of Lindsay on theROYAL CAN.ADIAN îotb March. The Rev I. Jolnston, B.A., pe

isdcd ; the Rcv. W. Galloway conducted public
woship ; Rev. J. R. Scott acldressedl the el nPERFU ES. ucterd pastor and Rev. Tohn AMcMillan the conP E R F UE c e regaf ion. There vaias a pubfic meeting in the eve
ning addressed ty the Rev. Messis. P. A. bIcLeod,

IN I RVlULETt4. N A., John bMcillan. NM Mcinnon, B.A., and
ROY Rv. Mr. Marvin, the resîdent Alethodisa oinister,
~1ARIo,~.,1 ItAV BLON1O0M., and several office bearets and menibers of the

Church.
PHABI WO~B AI R. NRii WRic.ti«i, of London, F"ngland, was in i

&.ArduI,AN ~ arrive in New York about Mlatch 18, for the pur
t--c o! giving lectures and holding evangetistic ser

IRT., TC. vaces in Aaxrca's largcst halls, etc. [le brings
wih him highest commendations from England's

,.. ..iaPerfumes nihe Englih blIarket best men. 'Mr, Ned Wright's unique experiencet
Lorndonu Dep-No. a LaJ,%Tz Svit. amonc thieves for now about thirty years enitie1

bien to speak on the sutjeci. lie taiks wîth great
A iandsomt Cardand De=lrplîvcCtrculafl POS1 i E fluency, force arnd abuandant persona] reraniscences.

'm appfication, 4alie bas made no cengagement with the American or
LYMAN SONS & Co., MON TREAL. Cacadian public, and is therefure opten tu considcr

- -propositions made to hinm. Letters, etc., May bc
*-J ~..sent te hîi, care of CookS, 261 Broadway, New
nnrmfT TIWYollk.
UULlN111.1..AN. nterestîng mission station was recently1ABREA T OF UE T M ES , . led tu tht ist êuf missions in the l'resbytery of!

(yucbec. At tht vllagc of New Rockland therez
ia %lait: quarry, where a large nunibti of men asi

employed. Tht' greater number of thest sz
Welsh, some of ashoin bave no English at ail. be-c
ing laely from WAales. The majorily of themn de-s
raves but little benefit fromn a service in English.1
ltcing very desirous of having the Gospel preached (

an t heir own language, a goodiy numbLer of gthera
//-representing varius denomina ions- resolved tu
iunîte togetherfr thetup orto! isoay n

madît application Io the Presbytery of Queblec to bc
.enunder its cale Tht Presbytcry hcld a1.. 'ceting there reccnily anîd organîzed themr into a1

mi'ssin station. The Presbytery bas bcen tort
mate enouah to secure tht services of Mr. David (

- ~ .l'ugh, a WVelsh catechist of ability and experien ce,5
wvhost services are much appreciated bfy thet

O\ tht 12th înst. a copy of Matthew llenry'st
tammentary an nine volumez was presented to

A i?~s. Donald McEwen, of Conwall. It was given
lay the Ulengaury Ptesbyterall of which Mis. Me-
Lwtn bas been tht president for three or fcur Vears.

- The deputation conssted aif Mrs. Ii. 1B. MciLennan,
Mars. liastie, Mirs. James Ltitch, Mis. 1. D. %e-c-
Lennan and Miss Anrnie Clint. In tht unavoid.
able absence of -%I$. Bannie, president ot the
Cornwall Auxifiary, Ais. Habtit antroducea tht
altputation and presenteal the books, while Mrs. D.1
B. M.%cLennan rend tht address wbich bail been1

prepartd b NiMrs et' cî rrding sectetary ofWe are IuiIy auvlseu of Lthe thtePresbyîeyraial. MrBec". McEwen replitd in suit-
most desiabl and relibleable terras. ttîanlcang tht danois for their vez.erous

Unes of Goods to handie, and rot.et(e:Badn.Sewlbmssed troni Kno> Church, Cornwall, wbere shei
are always ready and wiIIing hs Ieen a very act ive sotker, andl (om the whole

to frnih O r c stor-es, r "lcsbytc'y as Nvcllto frnih o r cutorers or A PREsuyTER5AN Council bas been formtd i
any person, with the Iatest and London.the obiect btîng tht scurîng cf muttial

best productions as they are bylerans, inc1ldng the extension of nmissonry

mnade. vantous members af the several city sessons. Rt-
Our" Stock is New. gulai mneetings will bc hcld ai stated times, witb

r.pecial meetings in addition wheanecessary. It isOur" Assorimont is WBfy Larige- Ibelaeved tht meetings of ibis large joint familv ses-
Our Prices Challenge Comnparson.ilion will nal only render mort easy uniteal action

LareTunve. . ma/P'lis when drsîrabît, but by drawsnp. the various meci-go Trnoer.SMa, profl$. bcrs cf the different sessions together pronsott andl
continuet aat gocal feeling andl personal acq gai ntance.

-- ship so much to bc dtsircd among those who have
*mucb in common. At a largcly attended andl

JO HN WA LES & C ., harty mecting held in Si. Andrew's Bible class
M&lNUPACTURING JEIVELLERS. lowng officeebewre:s ;Picsidet, Air. John Cam-

tablseed 184- cran ; vice.prcsident. Rev. J. A. Murray ; rcas-
17t1 VONGE S9TRE19?. TORONTO utrer, INI. IL. johiton ; saccetary, Rev. James

i Ilallanlynt. Tht foregding--svith one representa-
TBU.BflOt~ .393rive to bc chosen froni cacb of thet itre city sessions

- - --- ta oms itht Executive Commitice.
___________________________ Tur, vint cf Mass Agnes Knox, of St. Mary's,

the distinguisbeal elocuttonast, taSouthh MounitaanY~ii î u wii long bc eme ed byte howetot

- tainly a distnct genios an ber ligne. ShopAsses
apowerful ntllect rtndeicd moretenetiratinr, by.a
hrirougb traininR in Totanto Univcrsity. She is

SHD.DEROthereby able ta nlerpret an author wif b sîngular

-8ffl of e 5=açcearacy. Sei also possesd of a %trong emnra
NOTICE the vesy spirit of any picoce, noving ber auditnce nt

OFRdNUN will froma tears tca larthter. lier study of this ait
iu alo betn auite extensiîve, being a crdata
Ithe Philadeiphîz Schoal ci Oratosy. flwdts ibis
Icolleg traininR in thi3 special art, she "u had mucia

pnivate tuiti in. Ilir Voice, liaturally good, la aiso Ille distibution o! blank faims andl tht pubIic:gtiýù
rendereda lnîost faultiesa by diligent training. lier of p. O. addresscs o! the convensers o! tht varinst
programme was quise varledtembracing a great committecs appointea by tht Genetal Assembiy
many characters, yet by realsen o! the versatilitY Of A publie conférence was lcld in the evening, whers
ber nature shte sceed equally nf home in thleus jiii. Mr. 1P. Scot read a palier on "lO.r lVork and
It is needless te say igitasee lighted bier audience. llov ta Do si." An interestiaîg anal profitable dua
Tht opinion or!ailt corapetent critits bere s, that cussion ensuzd, in which nearly aIl the membeti
sbo'ald Mfiss Knox choose to pursue this art, a brighf took part. A resolution was adopteal in wlîich the
future lies isefore ber ; andl shoulal the ever sigain congregation o! Knox Church, Listowel, %va-% cou.
consent fa visia White Mlounfain site iill be grteted grafulateal on account o! their beaut ((al buildingu
witb an ovetflowing hbouse. Mr. -NtKihbin, in presentîng the resolution, wishm,ý

Tust next meceting of the Knox College Alumni hotb pister and pecople migbt have the jny or set,
Association wili be beld on Tueîday and alVenes. ing it become a bouse in which Iltiis mntsi ari
daY. Match 31 and Apul i. AI 'muni froui varions thiît man 'vas boin there." Tht Presbytery
parts of tht country are expected te be present. thankeal tht ladies or tht congregation for 'f'mîr
The meeting wili be one of exceptional lntercst. hospitality, and then adjourneal te meet ai guo 
it commences Tuesday afiernoon, when reports of 11.m1. on 12th Mlay next in Knox Church. Stratfrhi
commttees will he submitted. Some of these are -A. F. I'ULLY, Pres. Clerk.
o! great interest, as for instance, IlShall others
than1 Knox men ' be admitted te aur Association ?" PRESBIWTXRY 0FLI sA -TaPebyq
IlShould the B. D course fbt modifiea so as to ad- Lindsay met ni hleaveri on on Tuesclay, lSrbruîry
mit ol specialization ?'" I The library," Il A col- 24, and was consiatuteal by Rev. W. G hanna, IL
lege revient for the whole Church," etc. At subse- A. A considerable amount o! stue was spent on

uent sessions the business and discussions will de- Home Mission Stations anal vacant congregaiions,
;end upon circunistances, but will be deeply inter- Arrangements were made for the induction ut Rer
esting to tht varlous altiîmni. Arrangements are A. McAuley, bs. A., ai Woodvîlle, on Tuesda>,
being made with some of the friends in Toronto te March ta, andal aso te consider tht resigoaf ion of
entertain at their homes Alumni attending tbis tht Rev. WVilliam Luchead, o! Fenefeai F.alls, as.j
mecîinq anal the closing excrcises o! the college AI] finish tht Home Mission worie. Reports were
who dtsire billets to such homes will kindly intigmate i ven En by Rtv. J. McMullan on Ageal andl Intiltst
their desire to Rev. W. G. 'Wallace, si Madison 1Mbinisters' Fondl remit, on the Sabbath Schools, tmy
Avenue, Tarante, belote tht ,ýQ b insf. Raiiroad Rev. P. A. MIcLend, bl.A., on Temperance, ty
fames at reduced rates can bc obtaineal by purchas- Rcv. C. J . Cameron, M.A., on Stîte e! Religion, by
ingZ full fart ticket tu Toronto andl obtaining from.- i Rev. %V. G. Ilanna, aitlio! which were recetved and
Ihe locallagents standard certificat e te that effect ; adopted. The folluwing were appointed: comnr,

ths ýestil cesgneal by Rev. William Burns entitles sioners te the ;esteras Assembly ;Mesirs. W. ýG
tei resurgi home for ont-third lare, provideal fiy Hannî, Robert Johnston, C. J. Caraeron andi P
Alumnsi attend tht meeting. A. &McLeod, ministers, anal Charles Rennie, John

McLennan. Alexander McDonaid andl Robes'
Tiii annia'ersary services of Central Il>mbytceian Irwin, eiders. Tht Rev. E. Scott, M. A., of New

Charcb. Hamilton, verre belal last weelc. The Ser- Glasgowv, was nominated as ltoderatot of Asseis
nions were preacherl1 I Rev. De. Kellogg, kif Te- bly. The foliuwing spccal minutes wYrc orderedtsi
ronto, anal on tht fulîs %îng evening tht annual t ta Ibe insertea in tht Record.,IlTht Prcsbytery oi
meeting anal entertainn.qent wet helal Iu tht even- Lindsay i n agreting te tht transference ai tht Rei
ing tht school rocini was crontalta with partakers of W. G. Mille, B.A., o! Sunaderlandl anal Vraomns
the hospitaliti' of a comnittee o! energetic young ton, tu New Westminster, Presbyfery ai Coluimba,
ladies, testifying by the rapidity with whîch tht desites ta place on record its sotront aithtîe 1I sî i
piles cf good things dasappeareal ahat thear hospital- sustains bir. Mlls bas] during bis stay in this
aîy was aljlreciafed. After lez bad heto disposea pesbytry, boit, by is activia> in bis Own congre
o! an adjourniment was badl te the church. Mr. galaon and by his efficient hellp in ail Presbyte'aal
john Bell uccupied thtechait, anda ater expressing work rvelhimselîfa wuikinan needing n :ý
regretsfoth unavoidabît absence ai Rev. S. Lyle,bcaL.Iée kmchreoawa oneg
u.D.,' tht sastar, ln Newt York, anal also that af tion, by bis earnesf labours tht work ai the Lord hi,
Rcv. Dr. Kellogg, statea that tht Churcb hall coin-, ihre su prospered in bis handl ihat t he congrrgu
pletea its tblrty sixth year of usefuln.-is. Thteiin- 1tion o! Sunderlandl, in proportion to its sîrength as
terior of tht cbnirch hai been t-flttel anal renovated among the Ieading unes of the Presbyterv %fit
ai considerable cost anal incandescent lectric lights Milis' gits as an evangelist bave made him mptm
introduceal into the church. lie made anUurgent aIly lielpflo bis fellont presbyters, white hie soad
appeal te the congregation te meet flic increaseal jIdgmenPt a.nal waim sympathy lu aIl Church Wall
expendiaure Tht choir, urdelr the efficient leader- have madle hlmn a valucal member o!fl'aesbutr
ship of Mr. J. E. P. Adaus, B.A., Lave an excel- Tht Preslaytery is thankful that En iosing MNr Mili,.
lent rendcring o! the cautata IlGoal Thon Art they knew be is going to a fielal where bis abii:y
Great," by Sophr, Mes. Fenwick anal Mr. W vG il- uimk l pcal sfli uligu b
lespie sioging a charming ldser. Mis Fenwick aise Chmutrc h iat n c d uef ind p byuil ding beth
sang tht solo Il Tht Better Landl," and assisteal ing may ever attend their brother anal that bis la.
birs. A.dous analbMr. Gillespie in an effectivet iCO bours mai' everywhere be crowned wlf b rich suc.
dering o! the trio fror Ehi, IlThoui Shaît Love tht cess. The Presbytry in accepting tht xesign.ation
Lard Thy Goa." Rev. Mr. Shearer, pastor of Ers- of tht Rev. A. G. McLachlin, BA., of Leaskd.tm
kine Churcb, delivereal a brie! address referring to and Zephyr. desire ta record the ligh esti.3ltm
tht fact that as is Church was leoked on as tht o! bis moral Worth andl eMfcient minîstrial smivi:r
daughter ai Central Chuich, hte being tbereby r.s a as a member o! Ibeir Prestayfcry. lit was scholaily,
sen in-law o! tht latter, naturally took cansiderable accusats: anal thought!ul as a preacher an t his pis.
interest in its welfare. Rev. R. G. Beville anal toral work was charactrized bhi zeal, faithiulntis
Rev. Dr. Fletcher aise miade short speecies, con-f ana l oving dlevotion te the Master's ctlar. 1.s
taining ruucb goed counssel anal advice. During the goodj.i gment anal mature experience were nf greit
colirc' ion, Mr. Aldeus playtd tht 'l March Reli- value ai the meetings of Preshytery, anal bis diigesi
gieuse " by Gailmant. attention to aIl its duties were very conslîicusui.

Tuta annual meeting of tht Knox Collegt Smu Tht Presbytry deeply regret bis elepaitore. ani
dents' Mlissionary Society was belal in the Coliegt. pray that tht hlessing o! Goal may reçf on hsn
I uesalay cvcning, Mrcbge. Reports were mu- wberever lic may bc calleal te labour." Tnorrei
cceivea l um tlie dîffereut committets sbowing tht regular meeting was appointer] to be belli ai Wood-
Society te bc in a flourishing condition. T he ville on Taesday, May 26, :si cleven a.M.-JAItS
tieaaarer's report shorreal a gond halante on band. R. ScoTT-, Pres. Ckerk.
Tht following appointneut.s were imade te mission ________

fails fer the coming sunimer : Longlalcetois, l -Mr._______

John McNair, B.A.; Pense, Mr. J. F. Scott;
Arizona, Mr. Davidl Spear, BA.; Kinisteno, Mr
A. F._liaunabson, B.A.; Waslcado,M.W..
Ileron,; Brookalale, Mr. H. S. NIcKitick ; Bua i

ton, Mr. Peter McNabb; Kent Bridge, Mr. W,.
R. MIcIntosb , Warren, Mr. J. Oý Jeffrey ; Loi.-
ing, bir. G. E. Lossghted ; Ilethune, hMi. William
Blacke, BA.; Goulais. Bay, Mr. E. A Henry;
Blacke River, Mr. C. T. Tougb ; KagitwonR, Mr.
G. L. Johusten ; Squaw Islandl, Mr Jamnes Men-
mies ; St. joseph% s llandi, Mr. James Barlan I
Frank's Bay, Mr. J. S. Mldrcw ; Whitefisb,Mr
J. L. Scotte; French River, Mr. W. 1. WesRtO D' ,I POPH '
Frn.in A.. C.son. ockllalMsn;Ci.Sdney sMr.
J.rA.nlelin. i.uc.kRWLake.oN;iShdny, ha-In dyssepsia the stomnach faii~
tey ; Colchester. bi. j. S. Reidl. Tbe first six are ta assiînilate the food. The .Acic
in the Nortb-West. Two ar thte more fieils may S hte asss he w kîc
yel bc faken up. Thte lettien a! officers for nexa fPhJospht sis te w acie
yeam resulteal as foliows:- Mr. William Gaud, B.A. tm crain h rcs
(by acclamation), prcsialcut ; Mm. W. Il JolnsioIs!ah nkig te poes
B.A , fint .iee.-president ; Mar. H. s. cnl. digestio)n natural and easy.
second v.ice.prtaidet ; Mr. W. R. McIntosh, gre. D R. R. S. MlcCo,.ilt, Phlladelllll
coraiog secretary ; Mr. J. S. Scott, correspond*n as
1crtta rM. jaunes Menties, secretary af cous-
niltsm7;ZM. P. M. Martin. Irtasurer ; Mts=s. Uscd it in nervotis dyspeps.ia, wit'
McKtchnie, West, Mldrtw, Boland y.ud McKin- sucss,

COD.___________S DR. W. S. LFO2ARD, 1-insdalc, N.E
P'RKsiîyTzay 0F STRATFOR.-This Prtsby. tsays,:

tery met an Knox Churcb, Listowel, on 9th irsst., "IThe best rcrrîdy, for dyspep-îa i. ;,
Rev. R. Pyke, Moderato:. Reports ou Tcmper- ha, ev.et fcolne livdes: niy notice."
ance, Sabbath Obsermance, Sabbatb Scisoals andl
stage of Religfion verz presenteal hy Messrs Tnlly, DR. T. Il. A-,DRE'lVS, lefferson Med
Camron, McKibbin and al niuon respectively. clCulgPsldiha as
These reports wver considertal by the Prcshytery,ça ola Pidep asy
and it was agreetu fe omward tbeus te the conrcera 'A vondcrful rcmedy which gave Il
o! thc Sycod's conialues. Thz remit anent most gratifying resits in tise me
deecaseal wife's sister %vas approvea. Tht follow- formrs of dyspepsia."
ing werc appîointa canmissloncis ta, tht Gentral
Asscmbly, via.:- Meurs. 1. Camspbell, A. Gra.nt, Descriptivc pamphlet firet.
A. Stewart, E W. Panton andl R. Scott, W.nsOatet, Rumford Cheniltal Works. ProvIence.RPL
anal Mesmi' P Bell. J. Dickson, A- McIlyre. , 'oSrbtttsan mttô
JCallnaad A. Sutbtzutc,Ceiders. Mr. A. D. B waef_______sad miatû
McDonald, o! Sta!ouib, aos motion ef Mr. Tuly'Isecondealby Mr Heniiernon, vas ssnaximorxalyt O8Nflaith wr4U Efr

noruloateal asModerator a! utat General Ausmnbly. i La prenutodou siglelabri. Agil ohetu arc %Pl
Mr. Tully wuasrequestealte diraft an avertorce erOI.ECCSidl u
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VgIKYIlLY OF PAIuS.-The! quarterly mseet. total ai $1981. Claies for ensuitir, siti nionils: cently accepted a caiti lsewlice. A petition farino1m rite a o ci n
ing of PresbytCry was held in Dumfries Street (Or Augmentation $750 ; for finlemcMission Felds Welsi residents nt New Rockland tîlate quarty) 3t t
Clurcl, Paris, On bMonday and Tuesday, March 9 $109 pet weck. Thse reduction on fields already proying ta bc organized as a mission station was- - - -

and 1a, Rev. IR. pttigrcw, bMad*t:ator. presiding. wotkeda 21110nts aitogcthc Iotas$1 fier wCCI, presenteil Inthis connection il was aated abtia i gPole Iî'ERA< il is ta receive the degice of D. D.
The annual report on Sabbath schoals ssas lire-oce, Lethbradgc, becomitsg selt.stistaining. there are aver two hundrcl persanls af Welsh frram Aberdeen
stnted by lames Bll, Waodstack , tsat orn Tem- Number of flew fields 1te lieapcned out, seven. nationality, inc'uding women and chiidren. in the lION. JOHN COLLIER s painting a portrait of
peîance by gI'.m D Mi Beatie. IM D , and an Total number af ilds twenty une. Application ta place ; that the greaier number af iltie do net un- Dr. Donald 1- raser.

Stagc ai ReliRion by Rev. W. S McTrivish, B.D. lie ade foi tout aidajord mens and seven saudenis. derstand the English language suffi:iently ta be Titi.Rit ait sidaliù e iifiy conversions cvery year
l'le whole af Moiiday aternoon and evcning wa.s The Chinese work %wthto thse Ixunda îvas fitly dis- lienriite' 5 hy an English service , that the ditierent In p~a rom judaism taC, atholicisan.
$petit in coniercoce an these reports. On Tuesday cusscd. Dece gratitude ivas exiiiie,'ed ait he pîro- <enomînations rcpresented there unanimously re-
ai teua-atu. arIdiQ9a business was litered arn and grels ci the work among tise Chinest in Donald. solved ta traite %viil he isl'esbytcrian Clurciî in Tilt> Pev. Robert A. Watson, M.A., aoflDundee,

tise reports rcerr ta vere ordcred taelac for. Since fast regular meeting eght C. hiuamen have aider tae eure the services af a Weîih spealing as ta receive fthc degîe of D.D.ftram Aberdeen.
%tarded ta Ile Syasod. Comaisioners ta the Cen. bee.ti. pisdand reccivedmita(aili communion. mîssionarv. fi was rcsalved lteisolda special îaaret 'L'îlERev. Robcrt Laws, èM.D . ai Livingstonia,
cral AssemfblY in Kingstan in lune were appointed lorati s f ai$ioo raisei l enirely among tlîcîîî.ing af l'restiytery in that loc:tlity on March go te is ta receive tire dcgree ai D. D (rom Aberdren.
as follaws : Revit. Dr. Cochrane. Dr. blcMullen, selves a small mission school or church bias beco dent with tise matter. Rcv. D. Tai t gave notice THER Rev. JaseplIl lack, ai Ibobort Town, las-
E. Cacksurn, IW. S. McT'avisis, 1. C. 'raîm<eand obtiîred whce l egular Meeeti ns ay bc belli. Ilthat he would mave ai the next meeting Il at ail mania, is ta receive the degree ai D.l). fraa. Aber-
p. Straith, bMA.. ministers, and Mlessrs. Rabson, îvas resoived ta appoint Mr. Thomas Palan, wlao the nuiisterial commissioners ta the CencraI As. deen.

ames Bell, E. Jonahan, W. Oliver, Thomas labaured for saine years in China, missionary tu thse sembly irom isas Presbytery bc elected by rata- Tt e.Taa eteMAa h be
1'hilips and James Russell, eiders. T'he repart ai Chinese an tise Calgary Preslîytery. The salarY wastaon." The next meeting %illac held an Chalmers CH Rci. PaThom areeieMAo the gceof .D
the annual meeting ai thse omans 1lreigo Mi- ixed at $900 and travelling clienscs. membercs <of Ciurch, Richmond, an tihe a3tl May rexl ai four fient Aberdeen.
sionaay lYrsbyteril iSaciety îvas preueted by~ Dr. Presbytery ta becorae responsible for $30o and ap- p.- . . îb. i1cLahi), Pre.i CIerk.

wcMl oe wawsV5 instrucitetacon%'ey te tise plication ta bc made ta tise Home Mission Coin Tatv Rev. George Tohnstoe, B.D., aof rrinity
laies the Presbyteay's a ppîciatiin af their noble nitîce lor $250 and ta tise Foreign Mission Com- - Cisircis, Laverpool, is ta receive tise degrceeofD. 1).
worl. Tise repart showed that $1,350-56 has been miliceefor $350. Witua = vîew taeibis wark appli. .4 NN UA L. CONVGREGA 70N4L dIfES7. (ram Aberdeen.
raised for loreigo missions during tihe year. Thse cation will bc made ta tise General Assembly for ING. THE parisis minster af Langholm bias carnpleted
coninmittee appointcd ta prepare a suitable minute power ta licenst: and ardain Mi. Pao. lait Fer. - a stries ai pulpit excisanges witis ail tiseatiser min-
in reerence ta tise deah af tisefilale Rev. W. Rab- nie was appainted an approved cateciist. Applica- T I '1 anrgaio me ingofSt. An. isters in tise tawn.
ertson, M.OfaiChsesterfield, reportcd tise fai!aw- tion will aise be made ta Assemblili. bis bchaîf, ilgann Cuach, Qeleataas feetingPornCl DýGA4.aDsuto iiitrnwi i

was adoptd : With eclingý o unleigne viz.. fo power teegcenallnd ardaweeek. l ise liaiendance wk.sheunusundnei hry.fourthc yearfuisasea resbgnedsigsechargchaageaiaNvwr,
sOrrowwls.ile aithtie lime bawiing in reverent solb- aller due exarination and ai sucis lime as Assenais allîslarc. Tise Rev. Mlr. Lave presided and New Souths Wales.

recordIsle deatis oD thee otis ai January, 1891, ai bytery toe rect a marbie taier in Knox Cisurcli tisreMeetaig wiih rai scetandprThe repors rat Jahand thatemsyWset; ndere arin-o
11ev. William Roberason, M.A., Ilie pastar ai 1 Calgary, ta the naemory aof1ev. Angus îRobertson, ri ce ssceai. Ts eot rîes so ieBrmsse rdts au
Chesterfield caigregation, bis firit aad only charge, pioncer missionary of Southero and Centrai Alberta submtted ut the varous Cisurcis arganizationos sere scripts lefi by filroa are marveis af neainess.

(or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~o th ogpro inal'tit-w eria~adfriMdrtra iePelyey recm ia very satisfactary nature. Seven hundred and 1
(Or bhenloan edad inaduc tdiytotais chae a ilitn oal resyaro f h rnembyen.Tsisre cin-seventy-eight dollars isas tcen given for mssaanaty aTali. Rev. D. J. Mou Porlous, B.D) .lhas been

id beenreaiaflan anuteia 29,h8e9chair i Mr. Gron.f Ailn pesar rangem nd af it dand educatianai purposes, besîdes a very consider- amquinted (or another year assistant tao1ev. J. W.
sai cngrgaio onjauay 2, 85. M. r.Goron Apaleronth ise r o G able sum to charitable and enevlent obccir. Ln- Fleming, B D., in tise Scotch cisurcis atBuenos

Robetsonl was sndeed a brother beloved. lie was was rend by Ni. Munie and in tise subieiîuent dis- corgn eprswr pe-tdbyteBad iA,,
a mrof airemarkably kindficat, a sympathizing, cussian ail membhers ai Presbytecry jined. l'arcMangrep orts wee preseAsdobyathio rd i' Abures. iiiij. sbigr li elnt ul

biousnid fathiut pastor, an able preacher, a neat regular meeting tise subjeci selecîcîl for Conter- MardSociers, MVoia eo l'sAsshoiai Lid -% A s argeliail or asbreisrasin Brn ta biid
slbar a teouSrmet fscience as well as enrce ias thse Scriptural vierv of tiseSecond Comîîag Sablytsctla MetcsThenar ie ras aidSociety iiDr. Stuver, rgoIlil tfor h e cort apainor, i tec

heog. a h aiigily respected and influentiai ai Christ. An application ta tise Churcis and costisueinal e tise Ladi e e porSaat 'selsi1r. Scker, bun aty tecutcupan stcontinuef1theiTearMgnse BurldiTiseoreportrsersthereacis cvery Sunconiaebe a tsesuperior couriS tiste Cisurcs. T us uligB d(omts 'nie rc o-foth tisai duriog tise past yeuxr;tie Aid worced for TirE Scotch nissianaries in Nyassaland have
bis b..revd iteand (aniiy and ta bis sorrawinra1gtgegatton for a grant ai $25o toi-ards a new chiircis the fuioi guiet.Sna colbidnt ensféigfo ute cso nredieso

baaptiy and pray abt i n their great afflictions jBoard. Rev. Dr. Robertson wai nominateal for t(urashung tise cisurcisand sortcemission i-oriatise paritaifliseIl'orîugaaese, irose latest efforrtisas
îhe a'bc comforled by tise God af ail grace. Moderator of nexi Gencral Assemili Revs. 1. C- During thc year a Msionary lirancis was fa.med been an endeavour in hiocleade tise Britishs supplies.

'ly Miahiy uneail,îlvtdaitasftlieHrinnCac cilo n ers .'c connectionantis tise Aid, and i as gratityani! te TaraRe- John Smiths, M.A.. af E.lnburgh. bas

and earnesî mînisîry we wùuld bc emnanded tisat Bride and Wu. Mortimer (Clark were appoirntei~lenr ia hs in dee ntri andissons nc.se o tentr'd Ota îaed.aFarththis nei n l cnen
lie beiuag dentd yet speaketis. Next imeetur'R taelbe cmmissioners ta Assetaly. bMr. McLcad in v caaIly msuse a tis e awnes duaxrhodla rove <il itien b ai"os bila Foeial ievIirta roantsucMrs
isld in St Pauils, Ingersoli, Jali'7 -W. T. M #-aiofan appaîntmeni teterischdian bndustrial scisoal ueecth e enaaeed, duen oa i elarme1 ioaoe a adaseia nilto fo.r

MULLE!, Pres. C/tek. atl Regina asked tbat bas resignatao af tise charge b R
ni Medicine H-at bc accepîed. I was decided tabyRev. Mr. Love anit students af ihe Missiooary t Tira Rer. DUnald Fiaser, af Ardgaur. bas been

PRKSBYTERY OF C.LaINlARiY.-TliSis 'r-laytery take no action an tis matter rail aiter Mr. McLcod Society ai Moîrin College. Tise Mssionari' clecîed successur tu tise late Rev. P. Farfar, an
Itd ils quaterli' meeting ii Koo Cisutch onBrancis has gîven in atercss ai "Orne Missions lhmSre hrh iepob 3 oeonhad paid a visît ta tise scisool ai Rerina. Tise re- $tt7.2z. Thse ssork aitise Aid isas been carriemd Oda ietCucs îepob 3 oe

Tusedai tise lotis instant, lise Muderatur, Rev. mit on h itrae question aras approa'ed. Van. on0in tiseusual aray, ndfounits rasedlbi'M.solaiag hnverof
Alexnder Matheson, presiding. Amang tisose ans reprsfotseiladsadn omtes ni h sa aadfrisrie yhlig Ivrs
prcient aere UIl Revs. J. S. flurnet, J. Hastie. Dr wleleearîsaira dspe oin dudne cmate sales ai needlewark ai different limnes, tuifilling or- Tt ocnoms hrbsu asa i

eeieand ipsdaindu foras. Ater diers and monci' reciveà tram tise bags. toretiser TH ocnrmsChte u Haixat
lifccis,. J. A. G. Cader. J. J. Cameran, G. .atredy'ssinPebtr dore eme with membersiip fées. ho spealing ai uhe changes about, ta enter open a unaled fortvard niovceeo,
smill, JohrsMackenzise, D. McLaren, Malcolmro a tee r 9, esi 9n b.Pre s t adjourned ta bat hv ae lc uigteyaterpr n iclr r eb ett i oshle n

MeLnoan, D. D. %IcLennan, John Mathesan, j. n Septemb e ,it. Pu srisBnf- ia av ae laedain ieyar ier por a cirs meal e nt tnalal isuseler, wand
Roderic %IcLeod, and A. Givan, and tise Ioiiawing Mca.Pr.Ck. says. II is oui sud duiy Io record i-be deal i ipraia ai aeuostsn usqety ni
eiders, viz..: msrs. Benjamin oClark, D. P Mc. P i* î Oé jaaaat-Thsis PIesbytery Met tira members ai shis Society'. Mrs. JohnC. Tûomt- tise abject ai interestataR everyane i sonnie place of

Knion. W. J. Sct, N.- McLeod, Mr. Cbeney, 1 RiDTR son anal Mrs. Mackedie. WVien tise Aid iras first worshiP.
fi. Miniosis, W. Craig and M. MebeL-an. A cal,î i Morrin Coliege, Queb.-c, an Februari' 24. Re- organi it s. Thomoson iras eiected president, THE Rev3. Dr. Green, Prafessor Cave. Mnr. E.
frcira S. Luke's Churcis. Fincis. was presenied in i ports weIC given *o antenitis isth rnaiag hsiich office sce conîinued te ocupy for four years. Poarers and Mr. C. WVaters have bren chosco ta
tavr ofaitise Rev. John McKannon, of Raslin, mented coogregati ans- Urants ta the amount of Tisougis unabie for rame lime ta attend thiter - serve on tise Inteznationah Lessons Cammitea ai
Kin tan Psbytery. but an accouai of ils rnfin- $2,750. $1 65o and $2.5o0 were recamînended for îngs on account of 111 isealtis, site erer tank a kandly tise Sunday Scisool Union, in additian ta Revs- Dr.

uastsate iaras retuiard ta bc conapleted. R1e- i ugmenied congregaisoni, misson statisans and interest in the areliare ai tise aid, and ber dedtis ias Nlunro GibSon. C. Hi. Kelly andIi r. WÇ'. H.
ports irere given an lii'Rein I1. S. BorneS, Cormack 1 Frenchs missions respectiuveW, for thse ensuiog yeai. detpiy rgetdb h ebr. h oit rsr
snd MIcEachren ,'e tiseir viils te Summerstown. 1Messis. T. Z. Lefebivre, H. O. Loiselie and T. bas s ricri tte b' ts membes Tema fs Tat rer.J.TopnBAasbe stld

Gtiel lil ad ienSanfild esectvel. hr ýCharbonneIl, Frenchs massonaies, acre reap- M. Stesnd nthci lors by is e ea l a sTata reet T hsnA., bas beenr. TnSt.le
rrcaaaendd tseconanuncef lseannal ran ai~,inted f.r aaotrer veur. Severai iecciers ai difacutit tilthtie place af sucis a skilied aorker. Killen was ardained as assistant minstera!f Trinity

supplemend theTisis ivasagr oe a tna gAnt ci as r en ch mission scisols acre aîapointed. Tise Tise fnanciai staiemeni ai use Aid shows arer $a,. Ciurcis, Bailiebaroagh:; and Mir. J. Caldwreliras
piesened lii'Mr. 1. D. NIcLennan main Kirk M n olee Mssoay ooto naaîi aintise batk-(or Sunday scisani buiding anir te- ordiauned assistant tae1ev. J. MeRce. ai Second
1h11an i-aur of Rev. Malclm MeLennun, B. D., laiinttionC of miscndaog a Frenci s 1a- Iurnising churcis. Tise 11v. Mn. Love dclivcred an IDnegare.

oiS. fro.Te e. .D.MLnnnwa p-inryt Ciouiiand teta ake Ur, mission interesting address, in ahicis he said tisai during tise WASAivastetriaibseiuei
ai a.Elao Tse11v. . . eLnnn ra ~ wank alang lise fine ai tise Lake St. John Raiiway. year there iadbeRfonmrW.gs teîynAetieSHAeîyFelWs thepfaitQres of ilemarieos

poiîci taprecisai t.Elm onSunay,î5a iWile thse Frenchis aorte tiraudes canssalraîon.ibaptismis andl iixteen deati, and thtisa ienîy-nune publîiscit a abook and a pamphlet canîaining re-nst., and cite tisai cogregation ta appear at tieuse inutaSupcrior P-rericis Sciool an tis ewcîr emîrs ad been addcd te thse communion spcveyismnusaitsMncesr es-
lrests'teiy on lise 241h ansi. al Maxvitle. Tise secivlestionte faheMachseri asy

exilara isentyandunanmou. Rr. M. Ihasicty ut Quebe was rased. andaltier a frce andl verv rail . t.Love tisankJe3 ti ficers and wirkers an lerin Classis and materiais for an accaunt ai tisecailwashcaty ad uanious Rev Mr Hatiecarnetdsuioutigwchevrleyd& rgare an a report on tiseAsscnaly's remit anent i. - sttdrisssion, d r g ais cterobberyde- he variaus socities for use înteîcsîi tbei'had maana- provincial Synod th ie cauni-y ai Lancaster, 1646-
thse Aged andal urem insters' Fond. Il rccomn-mi tatemnen teere m acadam itise raai e sted in tise reifar eaitishe Churcis. %c congral- a 66o

rornard abat rues .3. 4, c)and zo remalo ateaasetie er. raisso Maada ancdas lae St. Andrew~s an their admirable reports aif
aie; abt i ea 5 bc amended as pnaposcd by to oa. Viereas, tihe city o! Queb.-e, in ihis tise paît vear. Tise Briard ai Management iras
saunding comnitiece; tisai rule 16 as pliaeil bc Preshytery, is tise chi.-i seat ai Roman Cathilrecîecîed as iolaows:- J. C. Thomsson, eder; J.
adopted. This was agreed ta. Ona motion altie influence, and t tis Presbyteri' caniains tise- largest W. Hlenry and J. D. (xiimour. trusiecs; Johno
Re. Mr. Ilastie and tise 1ev. J. 1. Cameran, tise Roman Catislic population ai any in tise Doman- ireaieey. Caprain Bain and James Reid, represant-
Asiroilys trmit re mariages wits a deceasedit ons, and, whists, tiarie as ample reasaon eblievie ing thse cangregation. Aller tise business aras ovci 8 W

Insr rs i!h isidu-tiai lage attendaneofailscauld 'bc secureil i
.rtl iitwsappraired o. lprovides t*btds-i e ramt districts a ep tupil : tis te ladies ai tise Aid enterlained ail preseni antis

cipline shah lliecexercised toarards any members Peresbec o pninrasnt na uisren tsasligisi reîresiments, andi an agrecabie isourt<as
ixsu mai'bclie sreiated, cor agaînsi any miaister byter is l baipntintisai atshenCiOr t- r petit. » fl E
ario perores soda marriages. Tise tollawîng Scbisoal shouit e rnntaincoe.deatise Cyaithebtec-
comzaaissioers ane eappointed ta tise cnsuing Gen- tin Prtebyler tandreorf essth e au tise aten-h'k HI XRHIIIS
tral Aseaby - Reirs. Givan, D. D. McLennan, ina ieCsri nla ieBada rnhDATiI ACiJ.'IS
Cahier, Malclm MeLennan and John MeKeozie, Lvaragelizatian te this abject in any future exten-

caiaasies; essr. D B. cLen~nQ.CMr.sion af ils aote, and ta bring it under tise notice ai Pocis anal novclasts go inoa cstasies ai-en ahat
laliniar; esis D. J. B.ot, CrLe Moa ld and a.rewaitisy and beoLvaient mecliers ai tise Ciurcis, as ise» romaîaacaliy cati beautitial sliaing," andl

D)r. Ault, eiders. Tise Rev. Dr. Wandrope. of a grîcuns of gieally fonwarding tise i-vaieoff1- rendlaIs geotte spring,' andl amie no doubi- evcnyone auc
-asnomnzid a Mderlorof ssebl EvatReization. Thsis Mona) i ias sccanded b>' giad te sec wioter release ils acy grap, beautili

Guerp. D eLnn racY' nexeletprn e v- T. D. FcrRussan anal unaitiraously agrecd ta. spring " is, atier al, one of tise mosi dady sea-
Ren.oDt aictie Snday snisootsai xeetise PrsbteyA, eri'agrecahie feature ai thue business aras tise sons ai tise veut. Sualden transitions (rot asi anrti

larwch ciiereceiveal îisaks. Revr. Mr-MCor paynsent a! $25 cacis te cigiihinisters winse sai-ta exinemecatld it tspîercang, challing inds:
ui, of Alexandria, was instructed ta prerae ries bila been dmminisisealteabuai exicot owing ta a iram dry ta sîappy, Ilmucgy " acatser. ail Crin.

ud have piined an abtidged report afillstti-deicit in tise Augmntaoîaîn Fond for tise îrst )-car, bm:ne t mastiste scasani a moss trying one. eren
ticl epot or heyeu, haicah fm;tis e tsthe amout being raade up in tise Pesbyîery. A ta tise iarduesi constitution, winIe tathose anis

a cop>. Tise Preubyleri' adjourneal in tise evenn motiona ras passeal expressive ai tise si'mpathy tecit areate coneltutions tise seasan is anceaifipositive
ana 9'me gana svie nTcdy i by thse Preslaytcry for tise Rer. C. A. Tanner, iris danger. lndouistedly tise greatesi danger atiblis
cd th in., raien a ai ispeon se a thtae baisaibeenafinest ta bcd for tise pas hree montss scason aioftise year s fromt catd an tise head, mmcl

grranaS. Emo and front Fincis, and aay otiçr busi- hyaserions attale a! iypisidlever. Tise flloir- very fei ecape, an wicisif fmot pramptly andl The Importance ofpurff-lng th blaad caxs
mem, 'bat inaycaett:up. Tise next regular meeting aici!cnsnissioncns ta tise Genacrai Assenali» are ibortagisi>' treateal, developes ia ocatarris, uts ail net bcovore-etimateal. for wtilisat pore
vil bI kietl an ilexandria on tise second Tucida i a inted -11evit. James Sutherlandl, C. A. Tanner, is disagnecahie and loatissame cf«eets. Catairli. boad Sou canssot calai' gond icalili.

Jl, at eccue a.m. ua . T.I.ove,ID). Tait ; and Mesars. P. Jahnstan, 1). neglecced, atinost as ccnîainty devetopes int con-~ At tilla scason ncarly ai-cri' ane needsa
Steart, Dr. Weir and Dr. Tisonson, eiders. Dr. sonsp ion, annually dcstroying tisoisands ofai Ivee* goad medîcîno te puriy, vîtallzo,aaI enricis

t Pgtsî;Ty auz'-OF> CAt.Aty.-TissPreshyler>' Wardrope, a! Gueph, ras noncated airfthtie Mod- At isstrying scason no isoureisolal shotld be uts' te blood, and boods Sarsaparlilswortisy
mnea in i. Johan's Chancis, Medicine H-ai, on. Mardi eratorsip ai tise Generai Asseblhy ; and Professor aoui a beattle aiNasal Bal.Ins. a casesof cold in Sour confidence. It lu pecullar In tisai It
.%ô Pa rescri. .-. A. Mitunra, Moslealar, J. C. Macadam for taibaiofise Syusoa ai Monireal anal Itise ead it gives almnosi instant relief and ellecîs a atrncneas anad buids up tise ytee.create.-

lcrdman, John P. Guant, C. W. Gardon. J. A. Ottawa. Thse Ptesbytery Treasurer picscnîcd iis spccdy cure, tisss prev-entang tise developutent of ana appetuto. anal tonuesidgesti on, ahilia
Masbirscn, and A. J. McLcod, nastcms and Johsn annuai report wblacb sisowed a balance ai $37 in catarnli. Wiscre tise latter disease: bas atready se- rdetalc-s.GIs-ltatrial.

1Feigunsen, ai Banff. grepresenitatave eider, John av-aur ai tise Preshytei'Reports on tise Stale of caaed a hold iluis equalli' efficaciosas, andwiaIspMr Boads SamspauIlia Is solal byaildriaggist
9 eime, Tisonnasl'agoan andal G. 5. scout, unordained Religiono,Sabisatis Selanas andl Tensperance acre ient une mil cure tise mat iCase. Fron tise osas- Prpare. by C. I laad & Ca., Losvctl, Mass.

X nvanloaxas, ve-ri aira an aliendance. Tise Home read tai' 1evs. John M&ecoal James Suthserland sztil =scciens ile lbreatis, stops the nauseaus drap-
Mdision Report sisoîvedalta for tise past six moailtas andl T. 7. Lefebsvre. rcspectiv-ely. Messrs John pingsiniotise iroat and longst dispes ibose dili 100 Doses One Dollar
seniec bave been conduccd un tirelve fietls. Newr Lindsay and George Woodsidc acre talcen unden isadacises tisat *iehi ie siaffler ram catanns - -- ___________

cherchies have been canstr--cted ai Pine* Creets, Cali- tise cane af thse Presbytezy as stridents- having tise Nasal Bains is nol adv-etiscd as a cure-ait-ht s an
mar, BUcarnd Higla River. A Session sud a WVa- rinistry in Vicie. Itf Va resolveal ta appi lte habnne rcmedy irnicis neyer faits-to cure cold an tiseI

13 az aiFaanf, YÔng P;mlec ChistiadLûs catartialsfor iisen. Taiseyerdlrcendtianswpare lloaatindstuîslls î BEEOIIheAD'St ACTLLs MAGI
a~tiaaiCalganyanal Lcttbidge; Ladies' Aid Igap a tuon àwrcuntel O ne 110algo ibc have reason Ilahiers ils discoveryi'Nasal BaIns ON A W A O A~L~ 1 Socity at Pine Creelt, an dl a C hldreu's M ision wur glaitsi' an ardainedsnisionarv wlab tis ecp aif rnay bce lad (ram ai ucalens or iii bc sent P st- i <J UIC. f

a1 Bad ai Medicine Hat. Tise daimu for tise ptasatadentfatisesuemner. Tise eallirons Marsisaro paint an receipt tf pruce (50cents, salal, or $1, I FOP SALE BDY
Wflat nare&%as lowas:. From nAuagretaidn Fsnd to the Rer. John .MacNciii vras; laid aside, tl'i i- large arie battie) loi addireing Fuiford & Ca.,. A LL RtJGai STS
$t6 from Ifaine Mitsion Fond $1,575, inahciog a bytery havirsg larncdal tai M. McNili isad te. £rocvitlc, Ont.I
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SUPER/OR TO O LORADO OR SARATOGA.

. ST. LEON'
« MINERÂL WÂTER

<~ clears off Bile and Headaches.
Se CO) Don't feel at hanme without it.

C olorado boaàts ne sucb water as

FAT' JQ i. Lon. WM. NASH,

RL QI 31 Gerrard St., Tarante.

1 find ST. LEON an excellent
"' reniedy, isuilds up the constitution
o far superier te the famed waters cf

Saratoga. J .H ovR

Niagara Street, TForonto.

IrER St. LEON XINERÂL WATER Ca. (Limited),
- HKA OFVFICE

soxr4 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Branch Office at Tidys Flower Depot, 164 Venge Street.

THfE INrERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Corzees Colleta Street and Brunswick Avenue, Toronto.

1 Ido not say my Colege is " Better than the Best," the
ý'/."eading" or most "Reliable," but 1 am the oldesi and

o'mst experienced Business School Teacher in the Dominion,
t 2and fer twenty-three years was at the head of " Musgrave's

National Business Coliege, 'in Ottawa, the largest Business
School in Eastern Ontario. I advertise very littie. I gave
my personal attention te each student, and make bis interesi
mny own. A word ta the wise is sufficient. Address

0F

IMPORTANCE

We requesi ail those seeking niedicai relief te n'rite us con-
fidentialy and carn for themselves cf what

TOIU GI&BAT fODER9N gRilIgDV
can do for ibean. To heai the sick we muai destroy the
cause ;te do this the remedy mus ibe an Anti-Septic, and
destroy the living disease gernîs in the blond by actually
ceming in contact with them. Any other method of cure is
a lti<mbug-. No Electricity. " HealIhzwitkoiit M ediciîc'
whicls conains nothing but the advice te use hot water
enemas) or oîher remedies wtth ne anti-seotic qualities will
do this. '«The reader s&ouid do hisown thinking and care-
tl inveîtigating ,and not let others do it for him, else they
will acen profit by bis igrnorance."

WXL RÂDÂN XICROBE KILLER COMPANY,'t,d
t2c Kîsîo ST.W., TORONTrO, ONT.

Please mention ibis paper.

The Uorenwoid lectric Beit and kttachII1dts

AI

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WIrHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver and Kidney Camplaintçs, Rbeumatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Gout, Spinal Disease, Nervous Pros-
tration. Sîceplesarîcas, Heart Troubles, Impotence. Seminai
Weakness, and Disordera cf the Nervous and Muscular Sys-
sems. DibreuwendIs APP§Iaueca are the very latest
in Electro-Medical Discoveries. The cuitent is under tbe
contrai cf the user, and cen be made weak or strong. Every
part i adjustahie. Tbe Beit wili cure ail diFeases curable by

elcrcity. Tbev are endorsed hy recoqnized authorities.
Expert eleatrical and medical examnation invited. No

aiber beli wil tand ibis, * Send fer bock on Electro-medical
Treatme,,tç. The Durenwend Electric Beit and Atîacbment
Ce-, 1103 Venge Street, Toronto. Mention this paper.

C. H DORENWENQ, Electrician.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
I the Presbyterian Ch urch.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.
OPINIONS 0F THE PES

The accomplished compiler of this ins serviebehn
bookhate no intention of inducing the sturdy Presbyterians
of Canada ta becomne even modified ritualists. His purpose
is ta provide suggestive formns for al special occasions, se
that hesitancy, inaccuracy and ail that is inappropriate and
tsnseemly m&y be guarded againt.- The' Giobe.

It wiII be specîally helpful ta those of their number who
have but recently undertaken the grave reoonsibilities cf
their sacred office. Dr. Morrison has donc his work with
great care, weIl balanced judgment, good ta-te and fine
devotional feeling.- The' Emoire.

We have seen a number cf Bocks cf Form-Dr. Hodges
among the ret-but there are none se ikely ta be useful to
aur young miniters as this work cf Dr. Morison's.-Pre
byteriau Witness.

The bock contains twenty-three forma for almcst.ail posçibi
occasions cf public sense and church organization. lis val,,
and usefulness wilI be apparent te every anc wbo examines it
~ Lonedon Advertiser.

Linxpclotb, 193Wpp, 75 cents. Plain lether, st. Mailed,
postage prepaid, ta any address on receipt cf price.
SABUATHU SCOOIL PIESDVTECRIAN.

Published monghly at ta cents eacb in quantities.
IMAI&LY DAVM.

Intended for the infant class-published ortnightlv ai 12
cýents per 100 copies. Sample copies free on application.

Preabyterian Prlnting à Pablishing Co., Limited
5 Jor½rî 'Steet Toyonto
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Ail over
the " House

cleanlnsansaifcinrgl
where James Pyie's Pearline is
tised. House cleaning and

~ \~ \ />~< aundry work is flot dreaded.
~ The china, glassware and win-

dows are bright and flot cloud-
N ~ ed-servant, mistress and the

woman who does her ow'n
~-/[AR/NE X work-all are better satisfied,

N ~and this is WhIy-PEARLINE
produces perfect cleanliness-
with less labor than anythirig

Il known-it has ail the goodJ,; ~ < qualities of pure soap-more
besides-has no bad qualities-is Harmless and Economi-
cal." 'ry this great labor-saver. Beware of imitations,
prize sehemes and peddlers. PEARLINE is neyer peddled,
but seils on its merits by ail grocers .

êre los aIy ro h
poor ad ee 's-Be rse îhey

prdispia

go adve, t i_ t -e ause they
\ Wei anrd 3trikil

kt is our businesàs to prep,9xb good
adverrisements &nd place them
where they willI roduce resuits,
address 06

SGeo.P.ROWE.L.& CO,,
'~Newspe&per Advertismnq Burg

so 3pucG .3t, NY.

TELEPHONE No. 1457ESTABLISHED 1884, INCORPORATED 1885

THE METALLIC RDOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limifrd,
SOLAE IVIINUJIA(TURERS IN ECANADA OF

Eastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tules, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,
1 Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.

Offce and Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto

1

BakingPowdeîi
goUn I mo lai !Hme-0 athStnr

HiOUSEHOLD HINTS.

SALTED ALMONDs.-Salted almonds sbOtUîd
be placed on the table at the beginning of tb&
dinner and served with the crackersan
cheese.

APPLE FRITTERS.-OIIe egg, one cup O
milk, pinch oi sait, two cups of chopped &P'.
pies, two teaspoonfuls baking powder, flOI
enough to make a sîiff batter ; fry in consid'.
erable lard; eat bot with syrup.

BOILING MACARONI.-PUt the stewpafl 00%.
the ire until the water begins to boil, then Pt1
the macaroni into it, stirring it occasionallV;
]et it hoil for twenty minutes, then strain ina
colandar and it is ready for use.

CREAm TOAST.-For cream toast, aftef
toasting your bread and buttering it, pou"'f
enough hot milk over it 10 soften it, and thffi
pour on it half a teacup of cream. This 15 de'
icious to any one, but particularly temptiflg

to an invalid.
QUEEN 0F PUDDINGS.-Into one quart Of

milk put one pint of bread crumbs, butter tbe
size of an egg, the yolks of four eggs ; sweCt6u
and flavour as for a custard and bake ; makO
frosting of the whites of the eggs and one CUP
of sugar ; put on a layer of jeliy when pud*
ding is hot, and then the frosting ; browfl
slightly in oven.

MIXED SANDWICHES.-ChOp fine haif a
round each of cold harn, spiced tongue and
chicken, mix with one part of meat, haif a cUP
of melted butter, one tablespoonful of salad
oul, one of mustard, the powdered yolks of twO
h ard boiled eggs, a littie white pepper and a
smail pinch of saIt, spread on thin buttered
bread.

CHICKEN PIES.-Excellent pies can b
*made of fowls cut in pieces, bamn, hard.boiled

i eggs, parsley and onions ; and these pies are
*good elîher hot or cold. The water in whicll
a fowl is boiled should always be saved, as it
makes an excellent stock for white soups, and
any scraps let can be returned 10 the stock tu

1strengthen it.

WASH ING F LUID.-Have a wide..mouthed
boultinl which 10 put smalt pieces of soapi
tbat bad economists generally waste. 1'o 8
pint of these add a teaspoonful of pow &,red

jsaltpetre, the same of ammonia, and a quart

of warm water. This mixture is good for
wasbing paint, taking grease from clothingt
and aIl similar cleansing.

POTATO ScONES -Boil and peel six sound
potatoes, niash them until they are perfectlY
smooth and frce from lumps-fork does this
best. Add a htie sailt, then knead it out (add-
ing a 11111e flour) until il is an inch thick. -A
griddle is tbe best 10 bake on, and the scones
sbould be prîcked iightly with a fork. Thi5
prevents them lrom blistering. Butter then'
wbile quite bot, and tbey are delicious.

WHIPPED CREAM PIEs.-One plat of thick
creané is sufficient for two full pies. The
cream should be tweaîy-four hours old anid
there should not be a drop of milk in it-
Stand on ice aI least an hour before whipping;
beat with an egg whip, or one of the new
patent beaters. Do not sweeten tili partiallY
whipped ; two and a-half tablespoons of sugaf
and a few drops of vanilla will be found suffi-~
dient. Have the shela baked and cold, fil
wyith tbe*renm 5aad ornameànt with 6ie of

m »mýR a a 2- -- - . .. . - .
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IRYE DROP CÂKEs.-MiX together two cup-
fuis and a-baif of rye flour, bal a cupful of
rye meal, one cupful of m heat flour, and one
teaspoonful of sait. Stir in graduaiiy three

cupfuls and a-haliof. miik and add four weli-
beaten eggs. The rye meai can be done witb-
out, but the.,cakes are mucb better with it.

Fi the iron gem-pans an.d bake as directed w h
N for gems.MCRN.Tk,-~ P rw tte

- - - The man who iags behind doesn't even get syrnpathy.
quantitymoving longTtaks vigor Withou

ciknor meat, then weigh haf the quntt Everything moves now-a-days, and you have to keep

bo ;must wllbe tendegh er n vigor a genius is no.better than a plod, with it a plod

1110broh ; dd wo eil butr a en p eppratnd eslttheo uns e sal can outstrip a genius. Is your vitality irnpaired?

" 1èI~ Vel!" bthereneepp us er andsait to taste;alAre your duties burdens? Get out of such a rut.

That's the way you feel after one or thsinrdesrutbeelmxd.Pt-__ Put yourseif in harmony with nature. Inhale her

two f Ir P'e" IP1a~at Plles m a baking disb and cook until a yeiiowish - oxygen. Cornpound Oxygen is a concentration of
have OfDn erc'sPlaan fllt brown crust is forrned on top. Veal and- ozone. It is vitalized by charges of electricity. You

hv oetheir work. Yoi feel chicken can be mixed. inhale it: at once a warrning revitalizing glow pervades
Wei1l) instead of biliotis and Consti- FRIzzLIED BEEF.-Sbave very thin suices of the system, and streîigth cornes back-to stay.
pated ; your sick headache, dizzi- dried bcdf. Put the beef in a frying-pan, That's the beauty of the Comnpound Oxygen Treatrnent. The gciod you

'legs and indigestion are gone. It's cover it with coid water, and place on the fire get frorn it doesn't disappear when the treatment is discontinued.

done miildly and easily, too. You just long enough to heat the water. Pour the A Book of 200 pages will tell you who have been restored to health

doll't, have to feel worse before you water off and add a piece of butter as large as and strength by the use ot 'Compound Oxygen. This book is filled with

feelbettr Tat i th troble an egg. Then when the beef has become suf- the -igned indorsernents of rnany weil known men and women, and ilb
feel better. That is the trouble fice A sa ac LVte% inunAurnwl adesd il

Withthe ugeold-fasi.ond ~ ficientiy frizzied, witbout burning, pour over it
iThthe are mall, sash-coaed, eas- enougb rich music, or crearn, to pretty well

llefto akee litie Pell e'sa cover the suices. A iittie sifted flour added to
'e8tto ake.Onelitle Plles a the milk makes a richer dressing. Let this

laxative, three to four are catbartic. corne to a boil, and then serve.

TPhey regulate and cleanse the liver, SWEET INDI AN BREAKFAST ROLLS. -

tOmach and bowels-quickly, but Three-fourths cup of molasses, one cup sour

thoroughly. They're the clieapest miik, one and one-half cups flour, one cup In-

pili, sold by druggists, because y0u dian meai, one-baif teaspoon sait, one tea-

Olli1Y pay for the good you get. spoon saieratus dissolved in one tablespoon

T'hey're guaranteed to give satis- coid water and well beaten in the iast thing.

fatoevery time, or your money This wiil make tweive rolis in a common cast

18 returned. That's the peculiar iron compartment pan wbich must be heated

Pl-n alI Dr. iPierce's medicines are and greased. Put a spoonful of tbe dougb in

801d on. each division, and then distribute the rest

C ask ore ~evenly. Bake twenty-five or thirty minutes in
Can y'ou akmr a moderate oven.

GRAHAM BED-hC n -al \ OUR HEALTHY CITY.-Toronto mortaiity
BED-hean a-alcups . cnieai oe ,a no u~i

Graamfou oe eenteàponfu o saft-he Dominion, as seen b tI s t ics&i§b

R(4eulparts of sour and sweet miik to isbed by the Governm h of. Why?
1fake a batter as.tbick as pound cake, add two One reason is tbe peo loeat e rigbt kind of

t4spoo0nfuîs of soda to tbree-quarters cup food. The choice Brea st cereals and

Of flilasses, beat to a foam and add to tbe bygenic foods, rnanufact d in this city by

btterba'l hruhyadbkonad the Ireland National Food Co., undoubtediy
s bet a! tbroubly nd ake ne nd ontribute mucb 10 the health, and 4ongevity

1ah8.11 hours in a slow oven. If the milk is of tbe people who use tbem, amd key are

V'eiV *str, use a sr.aljer pro'portion of it. d-e-l-i-c-i-o-u-s.

MIL KFOOD M(ILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS le thse safeat. FOR INFANTS AsSthe safest,

eheaest nd nares obapeat and mearcat
cisteapeu mmdmeaset tHIotieral Uilk of

amy Food maie, yFood »ma.
Ask Yotit llragglst. A yurIrugAnI

TE t IELAND TR RLN

NATIONAL F000 00. LD. TORONTO NATIONAL F000 00. LB. TORONTO

rHERE IS NO MORE NEED 0F EXPENSIVELY IMPORTED
FOOD FOR INFANTS. ;/

TUE 1BARAVENA MJLK FOOD4 rtilted above, just the article needed. Try it, and save money, save the children, and e4oy ttacîr

healthy smiles of satisfaction alter using it.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Go. (Limited)
109 COTTINGHÂM STREET, TORONTO.

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIREÇ'roR.

STAINE-D GLASS
?'OP TRANSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., in New and Beautiful

Desgns. PARQUETRY FLOORS in 1/4 In. and 7/8 In. thiokness.

~PRING 0F i8gi. +
At once the largest and

-- most attractive display of
Wallpapers we have ever

N. made. Novelties in ail uines.
A i lflm e nse selection of Sanitary (washable) papers
in beautlft,,I desigyns, at ail prices fromn i8c. Combined
effects for Waià Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent
sàtock 'of, japýnese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,
French and Erýglish Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains
in New Shades wîth handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIOU & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO-

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1529 Arch St., Philadeiphia, Pa.
120o Sutter St., San Francisco, Cal. 58 Church St., Toronto, Canada.

A!FOOD! A DRINK! A MEDIGINE!

JOHNSTON'S ILUIO BEEF
HAS THREEFOLI) USEFULNESS

*As Beef Tea,
* As a Stimulating Tonie,

As a Perfect Substitute for Meat.

It Contains the Vital Principles of
Prime Beef.

H1QLLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of tbe

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYB AND> BOWELS.
They inviigorate and restore to heaith Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in aul
('nmplasints incidentai to Females of alages. For children and the aged they are prioelem

Nanufaotured only at THOIM HOLLOWÂY'S E"btab8hent, 7817ewOxford St.,OfdoSt;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

S. B.-Advhoe fcratis, at the above address. dally, between the hours of Il sand 4. or by lette&.

Hereward Spencer & Con

T01{ONTO. 4
Pure Iýdiall Teas, 40, 511 c.per lb.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAOU ROYAL YEAS
Xe Caumta.'.Favesis. e em ci

10ye.eA i te marks: wlàbsutla,KHANC NplBAint et amly klmd. rite .nly 1
moen mmdce maur mwheeee bu

0F CEYLON TEAS. WILTWLOOT

j AM OMAe
A Bflend of java, Mocha and Maracaybo Coffees,

Roasted and Ground twice each week. get riyà*

My Medicai Discovery seidom takes hold
of two people aike! Why? Because nlo
two people have the sanie wea.k spot.
Begirrning at the stomnach it goes seaiching
through the body for any hid-den humor. Nine
times out of ten, inward humor makes the
weak spot. Perbaps it is oniy a littie sedi-
ment left on a nerve or ini a gland; the Medicai
Discovery lides il right aiong, mnd you find
quick happiness fromn the first bottie. Fer-
haps has a big sediment or open sore, weii
settied 3omewhere, ready to fight. The Medi.
cal Ùiacovery begins the figbt, and you think
it pretty bard, but soon you thank me for malt-
ing sometbing that bas reacbed your, weak
spot. Price $1.50. Sold by every Druggist
in the United States and Canada.

TH*E BEST.D.M. Fmaii & Co's
lllustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 11891 will be znailed FRE E
to ail applicants, a»d to lait season's
,custoiners. It la better than ever.

Eweyne using Gard-on,
X-Flûié Fed Secd,

should send for it. Add:ess
D. M. FERRY 400.de

WINDSOR, ONT.
Largat Seedsefl in the woel

BurdNc

BI-E

PRMOTES
DIESTION,

y F;ci

T

/Î4
É,4atJ

CURES D YSPEPSIA.
CURES DYSPEPSMA.
CURES DY$PePSlA.
Mr. Neil McNeil. cf Lesth,

ont., writes:
Dm .Sutimi,-For yeea nd

years I .uffered from dyspepsia
in its worut forma, and alter
tryingâai lnnsin niy power
tc. no purpoe es.e
by frienda to try BB~,wboh
I did, and mter using 5 bue

Iweaa ompletely oued

'9'

,ý 4 ý,,
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oetzcellaneons.-

Equal in purity to the purest, and Bcst Value in the
market.Thr> years expersence. Now better than
ever. O=etra will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

"The UllkiRdest Ciit of Ail"

ENCORE

~ONLY 5CENTS

THE B-EST
DYE8 IN THE WORLD

FOR HOME DYEIHCU
Equel ta any Package 1>74 for bright and fast

colora. Send for Sample Card ta J. 8. BOUE aRT_

SON & C.,Menuf.ccurers, Montreal.

Wll be found tovatuable foi£ Summer ComMj llts
clilidren oradult itsotau
ma dntbutwtllb4 retalned
tesfali. Csizelt.uc

SintEEI. PENSl D' .

Le.dng Mos., 14o 048, 130o 135,23
For Wae by ail Stationerti

B. MILLUR. BON £00-. Ag»s.. MOntr"!

MOD MAL,_?AI lm178

~W. BAKER& Oo.'s

No Chemicals
are used i its preparation. It han
4*e thasi tires imes the trength -of
Cocoa mlxed with Starch, Ârrowmuo
or Sugar,smd le, tbýtpfore far more
ecoD.0310a1, ooUng lm atham ne N.cent

a Xi la4*licious, nourlshing,

andatiby adaptd for invalida
anWell as'for persons8 la 'eaIth

SoId by Orooers .verywhbe..

'W BKER & 00-t DMWltgo ,as

AioMcelaneous.

MER TJNGS 0F PRESBYTRY.

CA&LGAY.
1fl St. Pauls Church, Banff, on

th September.

LEND)say.-At Woudville, Tuesday, 26th M'ay,
et il ad..

MAiTAN.- At Wingham, Tuesday, May

ORÂRGEVILLR. -At Orangeville, On 7th April,
at i Ya.m.

PARIS.-In St. Pauls Chuech, Ingersoil, on

7th JulY.
QtxBaua.-ln Chalners Church, Richniond,

May 13, at 4 P.m.
SraATFoItU.-In Knaox Churcb, Stratford,

May 12, at 10.30 ar.

TORosTO.-In St. Andrews Church West, on
first Tuesday in April, at 'o amn,

WHITB.-In Oshawa, Tuesday, qpst April,
at zo.3o a.rn.

Xitards LtmInIUC euM asCelas§ etc.

miss ACHES KNOX
THE DIST[NGUISHED

ELOCUTIONIS
Under the rn;m ftofeMr. PERCIVAL T.
GREENE.Ms Ko is at liberty for con-
tracts, Recitals, etc

Address
GEORGE C. DOWNEQ,

Academy of Music, Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

ca.pital sud ASeU over -$*1,600,000.00

~F I
Cor. Soott a.nd We1llnrg'on ta

Toronto
1lnsurancoseffected on ail1 kinds of propertya

lowest current rates. Dwellilugs and theii cou
tents insured on the moit favourable tcrms

Losses Prom>tly and Liéerallr Scitled.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y

COAL. WOOD
li*WieUTrMAT£@.

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Firit.claas in evey e aec, d în prices frorn
VIVE HUNDRêeD DO LLA2RS up Spe

Mestions and design% submitted ta IntendngP«!«
chaeraonappicaio. BllPianos ndvRee
lOrgnuitabtflefeorl llpurple Recognized as

the Standard Instrumenta f the world. Send
fer eaealoglqr.

V. ILL &Co.,
GIJBLIu, oNt

flm i'mipsmouS fer Bbeumoitlom

[1MARCUT 2 5tîb, 1091'

tIMzce[aneon. DNMcelaneous. - UStceIatteous.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO-----------

C.C. RICHARDS & CO. Girls îc&pblIor Reude tan uis1 E c]

G'nYits,-My horse ivas so afflicted with dis- MIL', -Ia IA
temper that he could not drink for four da , J q IL1 ýA>fVlIUUI . .ifLUI.
an jrefued al food. Simpi y applying MIN UPC 570 VSVIA1R) ONnunuu Uuar *0

ARDS L N NIE NT otwadlycurd hm. Tlt co u eï, dy,'sa rranged wîth reference For If you do not It May bcm
CAPT. HERBERT CANX. to VRiIVO Il Matrice Satiea, and special smtv o oslmtOi

February, 1887. advantages are given in1 fluic, Are, and the s G e Forei Utg ad W<tiSQ,
llederu ILangualles.there la nothing like

C. C. RicH"ARtDs & Co. The next tern commences in Februarv.

Gets,-I have î,'ed your MINARDS lINI *I f f~~
MENT for bronchitis and asthrna, and it has Lîîn nîn E n U i
cured me. 1 believe it the best. M i fU DUL.

Lo , .E Mas. A. LiVINGSTON. M UTONILa is OLIGE,'COT
3 ~~~~ .. . TORONTO ... F 1 . .

-(A DxPAIRTMISNT OF MCMASTER UNIV);tS31Tl) EM U LS I
AMERICAN FAIR. 0f Pure Cod lA1ver 011
334 Yonge St., Toronto. Telephoue 2033. IIYPOPHOSPHUTES

Sprrng Catalogue for 'gi ready- <>£ i..i:Zqeauacleo1 1
sample on application. Description It la almost as palatable as llk-

and price is what we aimn at that '90u -better than other so-caIled EOulsio

may see. Our customners are our A wonderful ftesh producer.

best advertisers. Prices here of a I-SOTSE USO
Iew samples from our Catalogue CT'EM L1e

Two papers best carpet or cut teck.%, 7cipuUVna anoclr mpe»

Adze eye hammerq, mc, ilc and 7suCMare and «et thse genuine.

Whisk brooms, 5c. 7a nd roc.D-lrat 0.asd$.0
Children's loy brooms, 5c. - SCOTT& BOWNF..
Two good brooms for 25c.------
Oil window shades, 39C.
Bestt table oilcloth, 2sc. yd.
Matches, toc.
Ten cakes laundry soap 25c.
One thousand coothpicks,,sc. Spring Terif Beginsl1 Ch 31'
Best razor strop, 39c. 1

Hartshorn spring roller, complete, 14c- c___
Royal Canadian clothes wringers, $2.99.

and 84C. though flot taking other courses.
ireproof chirnose c CHILDBEN'S CLASSE audymrîgNo. 8 coppr bto olr,9 Application sbouid be made early to --

Chccoers, 
4 qt., 39C.

ExcIlent *hite envelopes, 2c. package.A.L X EYXA,
Dicîionary,32,000 wordi, well bound, 14c.
Imitation leather collar and cuf boxes, toc PRINCIPAL,
Send for Catalogues and Price Li>t. 34 Bier St. ]East, Toronto.

W. H. BEN rLEY. - _ __-_
DOUGAL, I corporated - - - - 89G.oT&a1oUwooo.

BRANTFORD LADIES' G

o AlilOrders Prornptly Attended.tc. Summet' Term fl*,,ns âif 4

JE S JAL-os' ELOCUTION, STÉNOGRAPg
TYPP-WRITING. ,p

iBOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL *.~RV M OHAE D.D., GO
FOR YOUNG LADIES. REV M OHAE

et 40 anud 82 Peter Stree 0 se - £5.o h4pae

COURBnES OF STUDY-EngIi. 8,a et-
icn, Classicsaend ModernLa 6.

Superior edvmtages in us and Art
Heo care and discipline combined withTRNO OLC 0 UI

good mental training.TOOT O EEOF"UI0rResldent, Native German and Frênoh (LflhITI&n.>
teachers.____ GEORGE GOODERHAM, ESQ., PIRESIDENT ýNew Books every -

F RENOR AND GERMAN li JZSW S42ootUivrty Catalogue, 132 page$8)
If Br thB/,SM. ,O4 usical Education in ail Bravchel. îlot sold by Dealers ; P

va,&ULIRINFor Prospectus apply to

- A». E. ORRINOTrON, Musical Drettor too lowv; buy of the
IYIADUNOISELLE ~12 and 14 PEMuBRoiE ST. lse, JH

Addesorenquire at $WApplications for West End Brandi maî iheJON B.
R001W M, YONGE STBRT LECADE belmade ta Mrs. Howson, 16 Brunswick Ave.:93Pai t. Nw

EasstEnd Elevetor..u.393 Pearl St..,. ANew

B ULAH SEMINARY, :1 OO r reie T HE GEAT______ B
~CLARKSVILLE, MICH C A >-42 H GETEGIHR.

Boar se flp aVêloseolnd RV90F PURELY VEGETABLE INGIXS P
I Bor gSe t milasss ad q à. AND WITHOUT MERCURY

grades sa nt hemnelves ~MUaBV THE ENGLISH PEOPLS F
worthy. .Badw T UhdYromS oÂFitoa SIO OVER 1%0 VEARS, 15

$1.75 pr week; wlth unfurnsshed rooni, Tii~ avrU
$1.50 pr week. Taltion low. Speciel In- FOUSTI VEAU.*
ducemeiits ta charity students and other Over 1,200 ruplis le Three Vernt a.

wortby Poor. Those who are able and wlll-
uder Chitian influence should write0_

vilej'ich Cicerodaset freeon er la
tion. We are sethunsgc <ins r ta h Appl 89o-91. Mailed frec to any address

butth Scoo EDWARD FISHER Musical Director, OOXPOUND

THE INGRES-COUTELLIER Corner Yonge Street and Witten Avenue, Toronto m
Ploe&ermntionehsPpaper con çist of a careful and nec i1lier 10SCOL O AGAEITfR Aý,CANADA A c0 ure of the best and mildest vegetable p.s,.

ordinary intelligence cao Ietm Shorthand and~
Typewriting in four months ?

Yea, we samy t and mean it, for we hi e had
hpn Ireda do it.

Write for perticulars to
BARKER & SPENCE'S 5HATHAND

AND BUSINESS SCHOOL,
133.1t35 King St. E., Toronto.

A BOOK,/7w
of reliable and valuable information

SENT FRBE
te ail wbo desire ta know ail about a Busines
Education or Shorthand and Typowrtng, and
"The Great Stepping Stone" ta aucceas.

Addres%
mmLLmi"LLE RSINUSCOLLEGE,

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

C. ODE4, Secretces L - - .

AT@ FOKS*REV ILLUSTRATED GUID
Fui." les. ROM"Os .8* Penn e «B .- l>be precuai

,F:o*lm SoaadmsWWma RENIE, TmN

j'

T HE CANADA PRESBYTIERIAN.
A rg à.4-.&A-d 7--ý -


